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J Local W,0rlod=rtSe,, ~ i i.iise ii2 i ~e~S~ ' d i ' ?a l~t~°nd~ and'A~Q~71~:tll°gn°:e '~mSal~mind~ci 7 discussio  and :~ :~whk~ver .  form or. , onape,a, eePlpewhilechain- 
Comlcs  I ' , " . . . .  , , ~  . ,~ . , . .  . . . . . .  . : , . . , [ ~ l ~ , e J ,  i~v~que. . l i t ,  a l ~ : ~ d T ~ e ~  . . . .  . e x i ~ , ,  I y s a a n r y  Secretary  janus  S , v a  Herzog  so ld  h i~"!  : ' :  ' ' . ,  ' 
m0dell sm61ddg.!~ebec Premier process that isthewlll of the barrels a day often" Venezuela's 115,000 barrels and OPEC ~ . '  
• , ' ~ inhO~flVe solutions to '  wHl': i lave to  fit into that .eigareRe. : . 
• , .  " P : .... I.P- 0, , . ~ answer . the diverse syk[em~'! -. - " Beforehand,-- ROy .~_ ,, _ "~ '~""~.  eount ryspHeeeuts  were not out of line with Mex i~ ~' 
u maoe s tan  earner  a t tem""  " - - I  I "  w rs" role - - IS  i ~"'~-':~ : aspirbtlons ' of various: ._.,.: : . . . Homanow;:former attorney " ": ' "" . . . . . . . . .  es" pro tO ¢ontro ts o t econo em n nan~ a, " 
. . . . . .  , .... . .  . . meet t~ mat  au patu century  ~ " " ' - ;~  ' 5.  • nauve groups. :~Ut . : , . ' . .~rndenu . .  geaerel ,of Saskatchewan, ClassifiedS/,i:,,:,....,, ....... : :~ /~ 'p  ' Thatea l la .ppearedtohea  aekn0~ledged the specmt sa ldthen- .vod, ,mn"dsnre agree to further tallm rathee Thaecon0mleerisis, ansistedbySinkingoilprieesaiM'k,. , . ,  
• .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. - " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  than  guarar l tee ing  burgeol~q~ foreign debt now 'rot '~  billion, p ro~ . , '  
.Can~iia~sadealledformore Sh~e~; . :~- - : , - ;  . . . . . . . .  - negotiations i~ the  lnlernmtlounlbanklngfsal, s that theMex icans¢ou ld~t  ~ : ,  
~ ' m m  . .  ~ .hatd - i lnedemanda opmt',mmoeo ~useusmon as nr~, in~ • " Const i tut ion.  ondebt payments, wr~king havoc on the world s f i~ ' , ,  : 
. ' ~  . ,, . sMt~t"~ay fromTrudeau's plaee:":0[:~native Pe0Ple!in: bomld,/ in 'be  ,a' great 
f . . . . . . . .  ' % that n~dveg~i)upS reach..a ". ' " ~-" . . . .  = ' - "  " : , • ' :Adeg~ee of"support for . Structure. the leaders grapple With • ."; "-"'; ' . . . . .  And  severa l  p remiers  
. . . .  ~ :W. / ' , ,~  i . . . . .  :N ' J~ .W~I  .~ml~nSusa lk~ut '~v~at  they  the ~w~'y.thorny problems~" ., , : ,  , '~ i~ i~Uy . • • . guarantee ing 'further, "The  reduct ion in the pr ice of oll has  a very  .ne~t iVe,  
WFi~N~SED'WILL  DOI'I:".' ,wa~t .  and . , "get  their ac t  - said : Monday n ight  the  
li " .:,,,, .::., - . ,  to~het?~. / , .  , of"-.r:;tr~lng , to def ine unreS01~'efl i ssue of nat ive  negot iat ions . in the" ef fect  on the. Mex ican eennomyi  but not the eamlUOlph~ 
O0yo0.an | i~0~i  ~rbudge!  ":. -.. i !~ i~ .ls"not:to slam the' abotlgin~ rlghts"whlle,.not rights won't Wither and die 'consfltutl0n was expressed effeetthateomepeopl~havementioued,"Sgva Hetml!satd - 
fo r~gthef ightso fo ther  , ~. .;." ,...., . . . .  - . . .aa " by Newfounmand Premier , Monday night . . . .  ' .., - "- "~ . . . .  ~ ' 
~,cosl'.6t'ne~ won! l ;a l low I~'  Bea l i lbe.higl ~..~a~, ~vl lh": . . . .  elm. me . . . .  fe ,~. ,= ,~.u~ / . . ' .  . . . . .  - .  . . .  , . ,,. . ' . . '  .~, .. . ...,:.-..: ,,',. ,. 
quai'tY~bse~.~arts"'fe6m , . . . .  .:,/:::,:..%-,• , : : .: . gate~epe~ dikepulon but, CanadLims., ',•. ' " ," " Wedn~,'a,,,,.. . . . Ben  reemorc!.,,. On.tm'i0, ~ :: . Me~ will not de fau l t . - : . .  :,-' -;,'~:/i.~i':.~ 
/" '• ' :  . ,-"~ •~ ::: ' " . - ~';!¢'~":, ': t0 f i~e  the ga~ay to  the ' " " " " ' " SJCBII: G E l  ' :':" : ~ ; l~ ' ! !~H! ie"  7 : ~ 'u~gested  eann, i~ l ,ed ln  two  days  =, , I t , , ,  ~o re~01, '  ti~e ' , . . .  Y ' . . ,  ." ,~a,~rsge Of th ree  re|m011 ~M' l~ la  Of  ~rUdo a ¢l~<y/;~'.~...(:. j~ : .  ' 
. . . 'eafl{~t:,: : :  " 0rtwob,~rs,  heca i led fo ta .  ,problem,. most provineial Premier Howard Pawley.i: estlmatsdl,Smilltonbsrrelsadaylnexportt,s~l~BL~ .:- 
635-2333.m 635-9095:;, ~ i0 .  p remiers  and const i tu t iona l  amendment  lead lent~idre l~r ie rsonthe  But :nat ive  leaden fear . :  U.S, . ' - /  ' . ",.~.':~.~ _..::~'!i~ii':.~.'~.. i ." . .  
, • .. re~tat ives  ~f~ status to'ensure tlv0or three more eve of the tw~v meeUna quebee's iimlled,role d tute  in a wide-ranging di=mmton of Mexico's ~ : ~ ;  ' 
, .  ~a~Oi~n( ius to t tH~W.~6"S)  i ..-:, '~ . . . . . .  and:-.-.~nt-etat~ indiann. Mmilar,eonfex, enees during HOwev~, ~ative leadT~ '" 'eonference!wi i lh lg ' t !~t~ - .S i lvaHer~' .a~.  u !dMex ieo isp ledg ,ed~~:~" :  . ~. ,~ 
... ' . . . .  spenmng ann nmit Importa. " ' ' ~ " tG, , ,-- lnUit' and Metb - -  seme of the next.three years, had a major  setback ca0sa. 
. . . .  _..: . r  
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Editorial 
Heritage has never been a maior Issue in 
Terrace and the community has seen, over the 
years the destruction of the" old wooden 
bui ld ings  that  marked  the progress  o f - fhe  
communi ty  f rom wi lderness .  ~" 
Since very  I l f f le  of the  o ld towns l te  remains  It 
mey not seem l ike  a pr io r i ty  In th is  recess l0n to 
col lect  Whaf Is useful  fo r  a her i tage  Vi l lag6~"The 
term,  her i tage  v l l l aga ,  a lmost  con lures 'Up  
v is ions 'o f  u rban  sprawl  and  metropo l i tan  
growth .  But  the people who concoivad the  Idea 
for  Ter race  have.  a. more  modest ,  v iew of  the  
v i l l age .  
They see an old hotel  and  dance ha l l ,  a 
t rapper ' s  cabin,  a b lacksmi th ' s  shop, and the  
k ind of s t ruc tures  designed fo f i t  Into a smal l  
space. 
We commend council for taking the Initiative 
to set a61de property for such a prolect. The 
unanimous vote Monday provldee a small step 
for the fown and a olant leap for local heritage: 
This Is truly anther positive development for 
our ¢ommunffy. 
We would urge councii to look to the  
~vel01=m,eQt of pa~?k-playground.s.!~s~.on..the., 
~n~1111a~. '.thkt,. ml0ht '/be,.,used./,m' pl~e, #T. 
presenfly pro#osed :eCi'aa'tibn "park0n th.e~01d . 
Skeenav lew site.  The growth  In the bench area  
Is go ing to requ i re  more  soccer-basebal l  
park land  even  I f  the proposed recreat ion  park  
remains ;  Th is  Is someth ing  that  serv ice  c lubs  
and counc i l  could work on together. - :  : 
Failures increase 
Despite recent predictions that the recession is' ending. 
business and personal bankruptciesin Canada continued 1o 
'.rise in February, the Department of Consumer and 
• Corporate Affairs Said Monday. 
There were 978 business bankruptcies lastmonth, with 
!. total debts of $180 million, up from 828 in JanUary and 917 in 
i. February, 1982. . .:...... 
i Meanwhile, 2~712 individuals declared bank~PtCY during 
February, an increase from 2,539 in January and 2,403 in. 
• February, 1982, .. " ' ' 
Last year's totals of. 10,765 business bankruptcies and 
! 30,643 personal bankruptcies: et records.: for beth 
! categories, . . , 
, ~ :~ , .  
" fromthe' • ~Ject -CL ~ mit.ttee:o~ e0~c~l.: 
.. task or !cokingin~'mUtierd ~cerul~ 
the Hailiwell water eservoir. . This c 
of AldermaLn,.-Co0per; A ld~a, .S~ 
Down has been ha~lnn"mcoUi~s tsflU 
": was required :i! 
~i,~usl not to and i 
/ Therefore; If a group wishes'to'use.the REM~f i '~f  during morningandaflernoon working honm.~o th~ ulso . , " ' . " . ~ ? ~ e " ~ , ~ ' : ~  . . . . .  --=~.~ ~itV.-~'s thus,,..~ ~t;pl~ ~Ctively. • have badAlderman'G~braith present; I havenat::i~ ..... , " ,  ~ c !!c~WaCt ,re, tin "e '~ 'of ~e~' .  charge~ (oririKjuos..i',snyr Oth .~', ' special arrafig~m~t for n on one efuted i for extras, on th 
'rental of sohool facilities):' theY'sbould Writedirecfly'to he 'r mo-cmuns . . . . . . . . .  ' ~, ....... ' ,~ as a n observur ancl Alderman Clarks0nhakaiso0b~~ at .  politicaiadvice'from'the consulting engineer and member 
. . . . . .  flnl~ at'y~idch times asweil. • . . . . . . . .  
• ~moennun.~ooper, who was op to tno mmmngo~.a . :  .. ' . . . .  - .;. -. .. ' .... • ." . ,~- i~ .  " " ' - -  ' . . . .  " " '" " " :' "" ':\" :.7..:L:, ~. i Of Staff :The additional costs.whether becauSe lof the'ro~k . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' ' . ~ .... ' . . . . . . . .  b ti techn| ue were.comidered to be 
~ ...... below ~,round tank from the beginning;.is, the chairman, structure. ~.!h?` !as.~ng. . .. . .  fq~e'cont~act~'} ...... /:" : 
ime. to  i f i~es~dt  the Alderman S0utar is a suppor ter0 fA lder~ Cooper'sand ' ~n. eresponsmi| | ty or at mc m~ o u, . . . . .  • . . ,  , 
• leg i t  m!~ey:o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  " - .... ' " 
.... :~!.!,-':"~" : . ""  pencbant he has to look for thix~ Whlcharon'tthere."~/ie. issue has returned, ~th. increase0, cmm~p:, ..~rem.. tne 
quemi:~ l~ '~ch  select c0mniittee wasapl~/nted bythe~e four Who Qre', i:oniraetor. There .is now an avermon .tO": gemng -!egal 
the bsard'~approxlmately two,weeks:hef0i~th;i~bi~r d activeonit.:Ristrdeto, i~'name.aselectcommittee-aud . dvice, Befurealegalactionisevenstartodwehavelpeople 
• meeting, " - '  :'::'i;~i";,~ ':; the reader can~ f~given for considering it~jUst a tittle ,almost, falling o#er themseives to keep "the. c0ntta~tor - .  . . . " , :•  : j : , .~?  . -  
' '= B~ lYY0UTa; biased: : : - . . . .  ".' 
. ': " " . / -  . . . .  " " ifl~l ~n.d~ Early in 1981" the Puii*llcW0rks Committee, olmir~l by .l~pPY:bands of'Thethe selectironY commltt~,.is that with fthethey.flnal resolutlen Jn tbedec ide  tO' gi~e:.aWay 
. - ' ; -  ,~:ml ~tofthe Alderman Cooper, ,.~aS consideringbul!ding a new water the store, the public.~lll never i~ow If the. ContraCtor's 
: : :/.i,.~ l~ntais£ommlttee reservoir,.., Ald~xman Cooper favouredthe abovegro, nd claimsforextru~werevalld, I forone haveneveri~elteved 
. . . . .  . ,:.::..: . . . . .  ,~ ~ .... ~:~ , ..i~ tank but ~greed to investigate he below* ground option.~ they Were, This obsession to appear "reas0nable'i:~h~id 
To the.Ediinr,-: - : : • ~''' ~'-: " " "~ ::'" '~'' " ~.:.i.,. ~ . • . • ' "•  " " ! ' "  l ' " ' ° 'F ' . . . .  ' " ' Wh ~'thebids fo(each finally./cmne in/the above ground: be questioned when itls the taxl~yers .mo.ne.y be n~.p~yed 
Members of. eouneffswear an us thUpen i t~g~d~i :  ~ .. tank was to cost ~ii,~,5andthe.belowgr0und tank was to" With.: 8~npathY for a contractor wno 10st-money: on"a 
One line of that oath ren~.,'that I will fd i~ ,~ '  0tn~ cost $34~,0~}. Bdth tanks,wero to hold 21298,.000 litres. The  project is perhal~ valid, but only if you ei/mpath[zeWith 
the  dut ies ,o fmyof f i ce , , " /and  vdllnot allow/a@.private additlenal'~,000for.~ibelowgronndtankwaocomidered your,own.mmey,n0t thetaxi~yers. " /  ' ."  ,"~'.  
interestto i~Lquenco my~nduetioi)ublie m/,tt~'s"-;'-i'~he a justtfioble'~expense/~ maintenance ona below ground ~eramifieatinna'ard lmost ffi~tonlngl Inanagewhen 
term 'private interest'-ia vague and was not designed to ianJc would liave, been less :over the 10ng terni;. Neither extraeiaims In construct/on are on the increase; are we 
imply only financial interests: . ' :  " figure included engineering fees, .. going to give in and pay more every time'a contractor.on a 
• " " '" -"  " city projectiosenmoney even though esubl~ittod a firm 
• , - . .. :. . . ' • .. . bidpriee? Or maybe'every project Will now he done on a 
" women's  rig : 
SocieN accepting ' h t s  cost.plus basis;. Will every dl~zani•'reedve thesame "rsasenable".accees to the public purse when he claims he 
:. bas-beenwrenged and demands compensation, or does it 
EDMONTON: (CP) - -  Canadian 'seeiety':is'.graduaiiY -~ . . . ? !, :just depend on how much meney ou have to take th~'city to 
"r  think we have to start very d~rly, and make girl ~urt . "  . ' / .  
shiftingtowm;d acceptance of equality for women, but the ' " 
process is  a.elow:one, says lager Hanson, I~rivacy 
commissioner for the federal Human Rights ComminMon. 
Hanson told a seminar on the stru~efor women's rights 
Monday that  the entrenchment of' equality ! : in the. 
C0nstitution was a step in society's~sluggishchmige. , /:. 
~'I am one person,, who ,believes. that laws can r be ~sed~to. 
change attitudes, she told an audience of. about~50,~t,~. 
conference entitled Canada, the World and the. Ftiture,~,:~! 
Hanson, a dimuniilve~Dane who emigrated to Canada 30 
years ago and worked as a domestic servant and a:nurse's 
aide before taking her law degree and starting a carecrln 
private practice and tte publio corvine, said she has seen 
changes In herself and in.society,:,~:'. .. . ,.- 
"When I came to Canada~a woman only worked Ill her 
husband wan an alcoholic a~dcouldn't support her,"she 
said In an interview, "The- idea .was,. 'You ought o: be 
ashamed,' . . . . . . .  . .
"Fiftecnysars ago, I wouldn't have given a .talklike 
this," :~ :' 
ShesMd She~as raised'nsa boy, "becausethat was what• 
my father wanted." -.,i :../t~. 
av~d~rsome.of, the Ater .~types .that affllct.:women.. ~he~ 
ea~/S children are a key to ending that sort ot type-casting. 
OTTAWA (CP)  - -•Many  buslnessi~organisatlons are. 
pushing for a federally financed, retail, sales-tax holiday 
that could lure consumers into a spendingspree that would 
speedec0nomin recovery this spring, 
Even .though some authorities are saying recovery 
appears ~ be under way, some business groups ay sales-' 
taxrellef is necessary to get consumers to spend some of 
-their more than $166 billion in savings . . . . .  ~. .-. 
Finance Minister Marc Lalonde,* preparing.a budget he 
hopas.to introduce in .Aprll~ has declined to rule such tax 
reliefleither.in or.out of his plans, but he has laid a 
ghlldren feel. valuable.": - 'The outcome of the select committee's search is now 
' I n her own life, she found herself acing sexism when she . elmost predictable.. Alderman Cooper, who has had his ego 
began to practise law: One lawyer told heri.~'No woman ' br0ked Over loslr~ his above ground metal tank, has 
who Is a ladylwlll eVcr.~actise law,,~ i • -- ~ ~r " .  .consistently attempted .to lay blame for thls.at hefeqt of 
,She Won rout:In :the end,~ .The courtroom was a,'gr~at~ "thOse wh0 decided to go for the belSw-gmund tsnl~. ~ Hehas 
equallzerbecause, y0usee you cantaketheotherla*wyerto , ~ ,~  e '  ' ~ '~-  .~,,~, o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ., even suggested .n ..e ,...st tha.tbat m_ns .... dl . . . . . . .  
the court of appeal and ~e-record'speeixs ~oritae||,'" resn~nsible ' ~ tha nroblsms ene~nlarad hV th~ 
~nemunn nerse|t w~m amine cnauwmst att.~tune, mo~n. eontraotor, The Contractor's obllgatien to do his ~n gee 
and had to change he'sail, - " 
" ihad been contaminated by'lawsehool, I didn't'have 
much compassion, or foulings of sisterh00d/ . • : 
Hansen told the'se~,Jnar she sees examplu Of progress In 
equality for women In'canada. ~ " .:~ '. : : '  ' : '  
"I keep saying, giveme ~;ual pa~/ fur 'equal work and 
maybe the rest. wlll follow." : " - ' :  : . ." . - 
There have been.a number ofdecisions in the federeal 
prublic service where women have fought for and obtained 
better pay on that principle. " I  happen to be.one of those 
personswho thinks money talks." .... 
But she said the final .victory will not come until society's 
basic attitudes change to :encompass the-goals of  the 
women's movement, equality, dignity:and resDonsibility. ' 
"In the /family~we~ant~:~ContreD~-ove~oul d own, 
reproductive life: In society/, wd~ant,tosimre,e~pmll}~ in t~e 
political life of our community at all levels," 
Business seeks:tax relief: 
generating,jobs in production und!sales and boosting 
res~gence of consumer spending is a keyto ending the 
recession that began In mid-1981. 
Under proposals promoted by such groups as theRetali, 
Council of Canada and the canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, the federal government would, finance a 
reduction by the provincial goveruments of their retail 
In business bankruptcies, the hardest hit in February sales taxe~.. . • . _  : : . . :. 
were the wholesale and retail tradb sector where $93 firn~s All provinces excePt Alonr.ta Inpose sal~ tax: ranging 
with debts of 152 i7 million went under a -,~m- se ~,"~'~0''~' from a hi~h'lgper cen~ii Newmuncuand to a low m ave per 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ds Id at e sector w ere 264 firms wl cent In Saskatchewan d Manitoba, on gee so th h th  13~,95  million In liabilities went ' . . ' - 
bankrupt. 
Meanwhile, Donald Macdonald, the ~0-a-dsy ehalrman 
of ,C@nada's royal commission on the ecoh0my, .told 
Canaclians not to expect, any quick answers from his- 
commission, 
Speaking i n Toronto, the former finance minister:said his 
mission is to anticipate the direction of the economy and 
"take the surprise out of these eventt~." 
"Of one thing we can be certain and that is that we know 
the economic circumstances in Canada re going to change 
even if we cannot be certain how they will change," tie said: 
More certain was the Canadiun Imperial Bank of 
Commerce. It said a third consecutive increase In its 
monthly leading Indl~tor and improved prospects for the 
U.S. economy suggest recovery is nest. 
The Commerce said the indicator ose 0.16 per cent in 
December, with five of theeight components howing 
advances. This followed increases of 0.13 per cent in 
November and 0.07 per cent in October. 
Another beHwethei" on the economy, Canadian Pacific 
Ltd., reported that its 1982 profit slipped to $188.3 million or 
$2.50 ashare from earnings of $48S.6 million or $6.75a share 
the previous year. ~. 
Earnings declined across the board, with only CP 
TelecommunicaUons imProving its performance, arning 
$5.1 million last year, up from $4.9 million in 1981. CP Air 
lost $39 million and CP Ships lost $20 million, 
Last month, CP Enterprises, with such subsidiaries as 
Marathon Realty, C0minco, CIP .Inc., Algoma Steel and 
Maple Leaf Mills, made a $106-milliunprofitin !882, down 
from $485.6 million in 1981. 
The Canadian' Pacifi~ "group is a microeasm of the 
Canadian eeenomy beCauSe it touches almost all sectors. ~
In another deveinp~ent, the.. Conadtsn ~sociatien of 
Japanese Automobile I)eal.erswarned that prices on all 
s~all cars will rise :sa35 On :average beea'~ Of- federal 
Import reetrictions plec~l On Japanese adios:' '. ' ~ 
The dealers also eharged~th'at the~;estrietions ha've"iedt0 
2,300 layoffs wtthout ereatinga,compeneatlng number Of 
jobs for auto worKerS In the" domeetle ind~,h'y, :-. , ' 
. They presented Trade• Minister GerMd '~n\w l th  a 
lO,000-name p tition 0p~slng the federal ffade measurosx, 
taxable'income for beth levels of government. • 
Aiaedair McKichan, Retail Councilor Canada_president, 
estimates Ottawa would :get back more• than 50 cents for 
every $I it gives up In tax relleL ,, . ,' . . 
Sam . Hughes;- Canadian.,Ch'amber " ot"=commerco 
president, suggested, that- the federal government~let the 
proVinces choose whethersaies;t~xl.re!lef would be across- 
the boardor on ;selected:items. ~ . . . . .  . ' " 
That would prevent a dlspute like the one that arose in 
April, 1978, • .... , . . . .  • .i~." " 
:At that time;- then ~ finance minister-• Jean Chretien 
announced a six-month reduction in the retail sales tax, 
Ottawa, :at .a'-cust-of about 1800 million, subsidized 
provincial cuts of thr~ percentage points in OntariO, 
Manitoba and the Atldntlc provinces and two percentage 
points in Saskatchewan d British Columbia, 
But Quel0~accused Ottawa .of l~terfering in.provincial • 
Juriediction,_The province remo~ed~il of'its then eight;per-: 
cent sales tax on selected Stems -~ciothing, shoes, textiles 
technical studies is deemed to be irrelevant, With this kind 
of convoluted logic en the select committee, if I w~re the 
contrac[or f course I would ask for extras, It isn't eveh a 
gamble when you're holding four aces, 
~. ,! .~,~ ,,~: : ~ HelmutGleobrecht 
Y I 
. . . . .  
ClcxUd#t : te"Scmdec  k l ' s  
, . , , _ .  S,+ch+o.ol.a,+, S lo .n t  .:,,.,., 
Seh0ol District 88 grants parents the right to appeal any 
school bussuspension !~ger than two days. Pulley,5.08 
lmplemente4., No~,em~r,' ~1 'makes this r~ht: clear, 
though :the I~s s~p~iiea hotlce parents receive fails to 
mention it. , ' 
Suction 114 of the School Act places ev.ery student under 
~e discipline ~of the ~hool principal from the time the 
student leaves lt0me 'for Rhea" in the mornin~ until he 
returns home'in the aftorucon. 
However; the school principal delegates to the bus driver 
the authority to supervise students on the buses and to 
initiate appropriate disciplinary mcasursa,-~: .... ~ 
If a student breaks either a school or  a bus code of 
cendunt while a passenger, the driver may suspend him 
from,rtdiug the.bus. While suspended, students are still 
expected to attend school, How they travel backaitd ~orth 
is up to:their parents, . . . . .  . - - 
S tudents  may be  suspended fo r  f iaht iQg ,  l i t te r ing ,  mov ing  
around while the bus is in mellon, harassment of ~e ddwr 
or other students, throwing objects or garbage~ g~: to  
the bus, spltting,.omoking, not remaln]ng in ns~'i~"~J~seat, 
obscene lauguage, or other easons. In t~  Went a student 
Is involved in willful dam,uge to a bus, he may be prohibited 
from ridinlt the l~s at i~st until he pays for the damage, 
Students must be allowed to ride home the ~y  they are 
suspended; they n~ay not be refused entry to the bus or he 
expelled from the bus until the day foll0wln8 their receipt of 
the suspeMlo~ notice, Except in extremb circumstances 
where Student safety.or damage to t~ bus Is invOlved -. 
. -- "~ : ~ " " - - .  ~ r a " ~"  ~ ' ~ 4 ~ ' i  '~4 '  , "  ~ ~A ~:  '~. "~ .v  i,: ,iYeinciPal iatb phene the parents and discuns the reasons for 
sought custody of Stepten so that the operation could take , . " , . . . . . . . . .  , ....:, ' ' pensi ... " ' g " s the parentS achance to agree or The act will Cenunue to apply m eases wnere Prot'~ug~ m ~thesns on This ive 
place. . "_ '~ a child is necded,:M~cDougall said.. : i  ::,.. ~;.,,,,,/.,, ~;,,~ d i sa~ with the' fairness ^ r  ,h~ o,.~ . . . . .  
Magnet saidByrne's Judgment broke new ground .beYond !' ! Frank c~.T,r~emer;, chairman 0r: the/Na'nco~.~e~!fa~nily,.l::/: ~. ~.When~snspemion of more than two dap is  imposed, the 
the ease of an, a oung NeW Jersey woman WhO was law subsection of e adia ! Into 1 ~ infer O~al  ' , y , . ! . . . . .  ," . . , i i : ,  :~th Can nBdr ' :~lat i0n,gt id@le~. ' ,  ,Wir~/Pa: " r ' mthestudent.~ii~o~nlthepki-entsin 
dise0nnected from a life-support system in 1976after her i judgm~t iS a precedent'in the SenSe that ILsays there is a .writing, and:tell them how they may ap~j  the suspension. 
0urania won a lengthycourt battle in the U.S. for the right to '. llnflt,to the -right/of",the state to. inte~obe on,behalf of~/ 3.:,send to; the superintendent o f  schools, and rto the 
allow her to die. She is still alive. ": - children.-: i '~ " i+.:..:'."- , .  : :  ." • . : - " : . . "  transp0rtati~superviSor a copy of the'letter writtento the 
She (Quinlan) was Irreversibly. termin~ty, ill,. sa id. . .  Dr..Willia m Ibb0tt, past president and spokesman for the ,. . . . . . .  : .. - . .  . . . . .  : . 
deveiopm'~R as a good pote~tialto live aIIfe of acceptable :' trial WaS a:~ cruel a~d unusual experience: fo~-Sie'p!!e~'~"/: .~ , .~ ,~. .  ~_..~ ,.~ .... - ,. . . . . .  ......r,~ r~... 
. .., ..... " . ' " - . " , .  " . ..... ,~,i,, ". ' , . ~ -.... ".,'.:!.~., ':,:~. av~' .w- '# 'vw~urevenmgeer~ ,~ ~ey feel mat either 
-- ~ . ' "' ' . ' r • 1:,:' ' * . i " ~ :,.,, % ": ; ' " . '  ~" : .... . " ',,•'/" :• -- . ' , "  " :: ':'" ' ~" " :':: ::, . ,,. ...... lver n 0r• the Superintendent S d~islon l s~fa i r .  
Ms el. said e a with the udge s decision Maek  said he thinks an a ! I ed b , !,~n h.  ~ • . . . .  ! J ...|e~. !eel.a.. , : . ~! i  '.' . i  ,!!. !, . . . i ' i ppea  ,p a~/ . : ,  y the!Min is~.  : : ' i .~e~.~ +/~s e~re~sed In this Column ~re t~ dt the 
m my opinion it: is'a ~..~..t decis, tonln uo.m.la.w an.u: -of Hmau,~ would I~ unfortanatei,~.~ ,:,:.~:~.',.'! :~÷.-~ : writer amid0 n~:retleetihe opinion of ~he beard/el school 
• .tries to leave the parentS with a d~reebf latitude to necme "1 f~i thc~ysh~dld leave' the parents alone at this'P01nL" /rbstees of Sebeel 'District 88 . . . .  " ' '4 `t ' 
Magnet said he welcomed the ruliug ~ecause it wili'give ~Thesuspenslen notice reads, "This discipline memo is 
• given toyoursdn-daughter for esaonsns checke~ below by 
some assurance t0the right of parentS to exercise J~ent  the driver~  He'She Will not be permitted.to ride on the bus 
in the'eareof their ehildrun.. i " ' : .... ~ ' / i  ' until-the driver receives this memo with your slg~iaturo, 
But;aUnlversltY0f B.C; professor of inmliylaw, Done'd lndieatingthat you are awar~ of the problem, and that there 
' wmacDougall; argued that the Judge's decis on won't have : .is some ~mrantee ofimud bebav,,-,- •u~, ...... ,,~ , ,  a, ...... 
that much relevance i u subsequent cases.~:'.: . , .  : .thi s memo furor ,  pleuracontact the office of:the bus 
• i;,It will be a~ed~t~ti ingeas~in~at~it"shows that :  a~sor ,  tol~bone ms-m17. .. , ' " . • 
~nenevec a student is sus~nded more than nce m a there:is ome i~nlit ~tolthe absolUte:ian~uage~ the'i(B:cD :~ ~: .... ~ . i ~ " '  o " 
fleet the soh0ol year ~e prmcipal is to consult he driver and then Family 'and!,~fid"~rvlces Aet,~bUt',It::woii i .a ': . , : . '  , ~ - " ' ~ " ,: 
a "said MacDo all mtorvlew~ the Student and parents Thin means the •generai praCtice'of the c t , !  ' ~ug '  , !; .... , . .~.. i. ." ' . . . . . . .  
Kuren Ann C~dnian case, a family,law expert said Monday. ,/ 
J0seph Magnet, University Of Ottawa law professor, said i
the judgment by B.C, provincial court Judge Patriots 
Byrne was "new in Cana~la ndqulte novella the U:S9" 
The Judge ruled that it would* be cruel and un.nsUal 
punishment tokeep alive the six.year-oldDawson bey, who 
suffers from: sepero., brain" damage and.needs an brain 
operation.to stay alive: i • ' / - 
StePhen's.BUri~a.by; .IB.C., paf-~nts want to prevent the 
operation whilethe B:C, Mln|stry0f Human Resources had 
and furniture -- and demanded that Ottawa help pay for it: 
retail level, Chretlen refused but eventually put QuebeeJs'shal~ into 
The latest revenus figures available show an.estimated the hands/~.of'consumers by,Issuing an $88 tax credit to 
~,2 billion ~aped by the Mn e.provinces from retail sales . provincial residents, " ~, . . . . . .  ~ . - :  " 
tax:~ 1981-82.. ,. "StatlsticS'Canada said last weak retail sales Increased - then the'busdtlver may refuse any studentaceess to the 
Some organikati0ns argue that' salee-tax reductions, slightly in Januaryrfor the third coniecutiVe month butlt isl.. ~ ' : i  ~: ~, : - / • i 
a en a recover in "x~e trot suspension is two days, the second offence one espee!Mlyone..._x3_x~nsivedurablegcodssuchse frldges and too early tosay whether:that•indic:"t ' :•"  ~: Y :  " " ' " r " ' +"  , . j 
tolegisl0n sets, wilt prompt consumers to buy more, . consumer demand, ~'~ : , - • - • Week, thirdouenooenementh. A .fourth smpeuslon may be 
for,. ,t~..~'renudnder of thetarm, or,a length of time agreed 
-'- ..U~;With the superintendent o| schools. : :  '., 
• s :i -~'i ,  For each suspe~elon, thebus driver must immedlately Dawson case sets preciiaen,t ,-.".oo-o-o,,,o,-,-,--.o.-. • . . . -V  : :.~.,.. He givee me copy to the student, one copy to the pHnclpal 
VANCOUVER (RP) - -  The precedent-setting decinlon in i the medical treatment oftheir infant child when the~ask is" and the third copy to his transportation supervisor within 24 I~urs ~of the Suspension, 
the Stephen Dawson case goes beyond the much-publicized. Indeterminate in outcome," 
. 
: , , .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. ..... ..... . . . .  I . . . .  " . . . .  ' : '" ~~'~, "::i !: : " "  " , 9  " 
' , :  : '  ' • ' ' " , " : ,~*  ' : : ,  [ i  ~ .: " . . . .  / :~' ; ;o:  " '~  " , ' ' ' . i~  ; ' ' 
"; Ue 
• i,/~nancial, r~arkets, opened a .  10-per-cenL "fall ,' celrniy t~y i , : foHo '~ i "~e"  :' said ':there .maY,". be :q~, [ ' ,~ . .~U~ef l~ i~ ~- , pr ice  at gas pl 
OP, ECreduetlo ., ,13 , n Monday of  t5 a barl~el'which'U;=~,'l~easury cml~¢t~ ' , "  ::~== f ~r'=v' ~' : 'I'[::'''; 4"[;"' " "  Speaking In I 
;: .-Is]ai~'~il~d, 1 i~f ie~' i~-s~ed.  :.' tOoear iv . .~  t, Donnld Re=an Said maVhein sDur'reco~,;( rv  fnom ~ . In  ! bfflci'al sources sal( 
recession, 
.:: .In Ottawa'; 
. , , , ,  ,,;'. 
. . ~•  , . , 
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, . .-" , . . . . . . . . .  . .... -,:. , :  . . . .  
. '~" I '  ; ; /  [ ' : " , /  " ' , 
' . . . .  . And to"  Itesp demes l l¢  pr leea ~t i~m . "wor ld / l~t . ,  across the country, : . .  , 
iu~e of CommOns; Chretien said i [  was Thadsney said, ,. Ottawa,-:wlll; ikely Lave?, . t ° 2, cut. the 
~e price cut byih~ ~ Org,;ni~UO.i of  somelh~ng'tha~ wm , comPenSatiopcharge by ~,26 to$1 
' Icust Ottawa $L5 billion hi  g, ' , .Countd~'  woulO spark a pr ice . . . .  lost revenue..,".i... I i / i , - . ' i i "  
~'~".~ */',,~",' r  . ~, '": ' ; '": ::i,..-: o, ~Such:a move may hen .~ i [ theco~u. ie~. .~ ~]h ie~!  
q~ 
i !  
:q " .t 
. :prlces:..,for :CanadlanK: .Ho~everi~van. • l i i~ . "  o.f .:,14: :~. e~e~l~he~,dS..,:~m.., , ; :÷ , . . :  , ' . , . . : .  , " :  ; : :  ,'~r: ~ ' . , ' .  and  Alberta,.whJch me]udjm a provis ion that : the we! l i l~,  d analyst declined to  go out:on a l lmb,to  .prsdiel ~how, much. 
Uan,a:. l~r re l  :in 
.,eff~t . . . .  ;t u~der:!_l~ :1f~,i ,fe~../~ ; _.~y~e~,l: :.: .BU.t'~dgly~r !~Y .~ddie. l~sL:ell.ex~te.r~ :l~':lello~- ,': exceed.75 per e~i.:o I . the' internat ionnl  Price; Still' S~; .  ' pa]i~e,s. The quest i0n . ixwhen. :  , ' . :  '~!., : i :: !: 7 , " -  - 
" " " " . . . .  ' - '  :[.",':.:.~... (,:~ . . :  ~ ,:~;.M0slen~PakiStaJr may be 'r~luced along with: th~ f l6w ' !o f . .  But analysts were busy writing the policy's 0blt~rY hi ": ".' ','.It s. now a matter.. 0 f  debate' h0w10ng the :Naflonh!. 
:agreement. . .  : '~a~u' t~ ' -parcento f , l lS  '~ ' ~: . . . . .  '~ ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ' • " " . " "  - " ~ " ' . . . . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . . . .  , ' " " ' " " " . . . . . . .  " • , ; :Canada impi~tl  , ofi,,.l~,.m op~c . ; , .~mtl t~¢.e money ~ th~added. .  =.......,: ,.:....~.,.?&,;.,,:..~,~::j,; lnte~i.ews_wtth The...Canadian ,Press because..the ~ t  Fazez~. ;~gram wH] ,~st ,  said Jo im. lng,  ~ce-pre~ident 
' n lembsr  vex i~de la  aildnoiz~OPEC member,Mexico,  which - .  ; indas~z~..analysts .in, the. U;S.. quost inned whe~er : ! t l i e  ..' wel lhead pnceof  Cana~an crude, at  I~9.~ a barre l  o r  i~5 and portfo l io managerwi th the  investment houseP i t f le ld  
~al~ p,nounceda.:pi'ice:#utiioritscrud.~,'i.:.i, , - .  OPEC agresment wlll.last,becatme of disputes.wl~in~he: U,$., is"already, about: 84 per cent of the new'?OF.~C " Macka. y" .R~se Ltd. in Toronto. ' " . . .  - . .  
" ' ~ In Tokyo, l~;inie~Mlnldter[yakul~rd.Naka~ne~id 
~nn{e'nt ~0fi0nitsts i0draw u" 
hehas " ~rte l :~d.  the economic problems of some :members. " benchmark price. ' " . ~. " n, , t  Ed Zedara~W , ,n  ~,~, , , ; '~ ' i I .  c.,,,.a,,, ~, . , , .~; ; - -  
'asked gov.er me: tp plans to stimnlate.~, f ..They said much will depend on whether" Britain,;' .unuer .. "Percy Thadariey mana~,ino economist at the Torouto Ltd in Cal,,o,,,, s~id 'he . . . .  .~.;; . . .~. , ,~ 'm)~r  ;,,=,, ~,, -,~,o 
$2,5 billion a 'year in remK~nces from Citizens workingin Time is runnL~ ,out for Canada s energy pricbig,po~cy : rollback in'the W~Hhcad price, Tbamney said, Ottawa will thanlw~/']d;prices until 1973 and lower, than'~. ~temaflonal 
";the:region. " . : .  .i / ~ afte/" OPEC slashed its base priCe for crude oll bF $h to ~9 have to look to.~!tS own:taxes uch as the compensation levels 'afte/'. that. ' • . • ..:~- ..-..' .: ,~ 
• U.S.a.barrel:Mmlday; . . . .  , . ,  . .¢ : . .~  .. . - ~,. ,- . . , ,  : . . . , ,....,:,~: ,/:;! : ,? ,, charge for trimming. "Mayl~e ft will 'be a good time.to get back to;te~dlty,"he 
Bdt the South Kerean.government and b~essmen said. While industry.observers were busy spec~I t  would, "They're not going torol l  ba~k ' : :v~o ! w l lhead.  Pa~i~ebTUt said. "BUt then, maybe not. I!m sure therew,ill be.a l~lley 
OPECN action will .lower production costs,, making the only,be a matterof tlme unu1 ottawa rewrote:'its.Nauo~a~ thereare certainthin_gs that w i l l~  glev'esuch change hut tim no[sure how the.government is ghing todo 
.- ' • • .~ -'" ~ :i"."/~ '~"::,' it." " - ~''~ " " "  " ;  :" ' : " "  , .  - - , ,  . . . .  . , • : 
,~!  : . .  ~ . . . .  . , . , . _ .  , - . .  , : . ,~  . . " ~, . . . . . . . . . . .  ':"i', : " ' :  : /  . . . .  ' "  " McCarthy defends  / ake-W/0rk:i " 't'~'~" '~ :  '. " " : i! ~.:-i: . Cana l [  Pe. tZUle= Aatsocistion, the o!1 indus t ry 'a . ; [o l~y . . . . .  " ~""'' " ::¢:''~: "" l ' " ' : :  " gr°~lP;l~d,a~P in'w°rld °11 P"C" meal's.red ~$h 
i : : :~ l ,q , ,~ l  I%,~.  ,'. ,tl.ow~.f0r.pr~ucers. " - . .,' i/:.,:.: 
'." " " - " - " " . ,  ,~ ,Under the  pr ic ing agreement,  Canadian,oi l  fo~d after  
.~.VICTORIA"(CP) " I t  has been ealled a sham, a:ernelPre- bridges, 200 ktiometres of reconstructed highw~ys' a"d 550'i.mlllion of the ,$,!6 million allocated for diking and flood Dec .  31, 1 .~0., Is priced at world levels..Mond~.' y'S events 
election' hbax 'and yet another social Credit dirty trick, kiiometres of, new roads for a total of f460 million of which • Control projects,.and the municipalities affected will pay at me~ the Canadian impart price falls to ~.~0 from ;$42. 
Onithe..otherihand, Deputy Premier Grace McCarthy $270 million is the regular program of continuing highway 2 !east$2 .mi l l i o0 , : .  •: . • . . . : . .  " ~y l th  said. ithe near-term impact .would.lb~/~ifalt'~in 
defends the two-year, 11,510 million make'work project she consirncUon and $190 million a supplementary program. ; . ' ' '"; . . . .  - i : : .  " . ,  i ' '~. :;. em~Ib~m~nt. . .~ - ..i  he.~, ollJndustry,~..., with fewer. ~: .  . ~iand_. d 
announeedlastweakaspartofthegovernlileni'secon0mic Aa~,,~,~,~w~s~,..m.n.~,,~,~;~;.;.~,in,,.~o,~.i;.,,i "" J°hnSteele, ditect0r°ftheAgricultureMtnistrysbraneh saisinic"crews, Soz~zce and supply, c0mpa0ies~;.an 
recovery plan to create thousands of.new jobs now.. ". . -  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  deal . . . . . . . . . . .  equipnlent manufacturers would feel the the sp .Inoff " . .  ' "~ . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  - '  : ing with., the-' federal-provincial ,a~riculturif l , .  :Rural 
McC~wthy imalntains that apart f i '0ma :.few/'hlghway work andeS14 million for agricultural drainage'and water:  l~evelo" melit " ment said he was not aware d ' the  -impact. " . - " , . . :  
contracts announced earlier~ th0' p~am~vds 'new,  and supply 'preJects~ " . . . . .  ' p . :-A~grec '" " " ' " ' Alberta Energy, Minister John Zaozirny.lto[d reporters Th' - - .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~. . .  _ ,. detaiis0ftheagricuitural anddralnage programs approved 
m means a substanum reducuon m highway ana oringe L . .  -.. - • o --'* • . . . . .  - • - - • - -  . . . . .  . ,  he~s trying to arrange a meeting with Chretien i~ Edmonton says she is prepared to fight an. electionover it. : ' 4 " " F '  " " uu~ has a.~mt ox .~ projects reaoy cogo as soonasjnegets 
• . construction and maintenance over the two-yea~.llfe of the - .  . . . .  '. ' '".:.. . , ' . ~..  .. • .  on Friday. .  . . . .  "- Opposit ion Leader  Dave Bar re t t "  says: 'that the me zmancmg 
p~graln.when compar~i to.the ~3.81 million budgeted"in : " . . . . .  " " ' '" . ' ' " '~ In.the United States. analysts aid the:OPECcut isn't announcement obviously isan election gimma'ck because it - - Steele said the money is~ coming from the cabinet's . . 
the current:year alone for this purpose/".pf which only.. ,mernn! . . . . .  t a,,,,/;~,,,,,~,,,-,.,n,.,,~,, . . .  ., h~. . . . .  . , . ,o likely to touch off an immediate roundof price ~ts i : ior  
appears that all 'the. government is. d0ihg is*  using the $289.8 million will actually have been spent '  . . . . .  : not ~h '~""  ~"" -~""" :~ ' : " ' ' "~ '  "''~" ~ ' "~ "~" '" gasoline or l~0me-heating oll " .... . . . .  ::i -- 
Hlghways Ministry's budget for next year to make it look as .:./ ... . ,  : .... . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  .. . . mvotene~ecsnozmmwnownewmgetaeecMzo ' " - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  ; "  ; " ; ;a  ' ..... "-2;in " 
If new Jobs were' being created on an accelerated basis. Fraser could n0t'be.reaehed to'explain where the fun~. '  :. it;:what'if iS earmarkerd for or what strings-are attached _ .  lpex.~ee~, ~ ns.s ~e.g..~.unauzea wn  ~ n~ s naP ..p~n..~ , .  
for the sunnlementm'v nrom'amWould be c,,m'-;, r , ,~, -~ " Steelesa id ' ,h~LqmHl ln ,  i , ' h l=b, ,~=,~. ,~,=~.~r~i .~ tne.'spot merxet, sa~a wmmm x~anuo~,o, anmyst L!"u~st ]n fact" a c'l°se l ° °k  at  the figures sh°ws that  the~ wl l ]  be . - . -  . ~ ,  ,- ,~ . - - - .o  . . . . . . . .  • . • " " -~- ' ;  " "  " ' i  "=  . . . . .  - " '  . . . . .  a . , . - -  ~ , . . ,~_ . t ,^~. . . .~ . . . , vA .~.  :~  ~. ~ . . . .  • ' . :  . 
asharpdropinhlghwayan~brjdge~~nduringthe whattheyw~nldbef~r~and~ffieialsinhismin~strydii~:n~t~.~`:a~readymmmited.f~r~ng~ing~.~jects~`'sothe$14~milli~n ,.,~,~_~,..,~.lv-.-,,: . . . . . .  ~__ . . . .  ~ . . . _  . . ; , . i  
nex~.two years, Compared to the cmt'Tesl ' , - J~ndthat  the know imw'much would be spent in each of the two years..'-" is totally a~ve whatwe had in our budgei." ~ .:' / >.;'!,:, tsut~n rare To , too  ~ ~r.~, motorm,ts~were oas~ng ' re.a_ ~m~- 
f ecleral government will be putting ui~l~lLt~yr $7 million - -  . The only.new announcementwas the $14 million slated for,,: i-..: " Pete ~rady;  !director. of. the. EmironnX~t ~MiniSt~"S ' : sca~g~wa[ , ,m~,extenu .~ we~ ~yonu,, c~!y ~,m,~?~ :.~.: 
of all the new.money allocated f~[~f f "d~io~n~l l s r  ngricultural and drainage water suppl~vprojects wh ch is , ' "  water managenient branch, figured that $18 million wilt be . o . . . . . . . . .  _ ,d.~_ --.:_.,_.. ,~__' . . . . . . . . .  ~.: ,, 
• "' . ' ' . . • . ., • ' • ," . ~ ' ,, : ' . . . • .-- ~ aown [our to sewn ~e~u~ u uur,~ mu~uuy l[Uln lUSt w~-l~l~. '~ I ,  joh-creation.program, and'then some. shared 50:,50ruth.the federal government. , ~ : spaht each.- year .of ' the new two-year program on flood .- 
The make-work program, announce~i,, by -/Mecorthy~ • it wa~,~new, in fact, that the mini in cherge still did not. ' ~:~ C0ntrol.and iki~!:~i " : :v,~, ~....~, X: ~ .Victoria;- a tiny hamlet northwest of Toronto, pr icesh l [~e 
Highways Mi~I~o~':AI~ Fra~r,and~gfi~ult iwe Minister  '.~w.M~d~,j~sttwhat.~ad,been~pp~d,,~ .,,~2~ ,~d,' ,eO~ ~thifi~.~ililOl~tO~b~shhi;~p!hal[~.k~l~lfi.~h. ri~ulbus.~Di~e.servlcestatlon~therewassellin~:giis.af~.l~ ,rL 
~ey . S ~ , d l ) , O O O ~ , a e w ~ j o b ~ . , , ~ ,  n~:  ,~h l lk ,  d lmbgo~' .a l sa  W!ll eonlribut~rat~ least, $16~ f~'al;'g0vt~Ei~t:wiidi~r'~",/~t,~a~,~ ~fwi~I f [ .n l~ i~.~:  d~xii' ,~} i ' l i r~"  / "  " '  " i . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : : . . . . . .  
;'""'3 . . . .  ..... " . . . . . .  t~:w-~, .-,,-. ~ ,.., .....  ~ .................. :~ ' ; .~ ' . ; . ,  -. '  ~ : : t~" . ' :  v ,  ... - ." . . . .  . : _: . . . . .  : -  , . . . . . .   " ;  .. . . . . .  ~ ;. . t . , ,,.~,... ~ . . ::" . '  . . . . .  .r~ ..... ..~',~..I ' ' , -" ' ' '/';" ' "" ' 
Human r,"" g':"hts :n st C ons:',dere d ,m' p b o r  tant : y .... E'E--C:'  ell"e'd" ablec°ntr°l'ing"heline"'°f°ust°[ , , ,  . " .  that strelched se,era l  k l l o m e t r e s . .  • , . ,.:. ' " • 
' " ' ' - - I  a l lgned: . - /d r~f t  ~retalns.:. :new prnVls ionfor  uni0us,ou, accsasi0 inst l tut lons;pub] l¢ i'W.estern objections tO a over ru led ,  i.:~,., - : '  
WosM/kDd~Dove~)were ~ . fe l~n.  ~ ,~. , . f t~  ,trade ,mmpllancewiththelawof 'mdpr ivateorgan i=t t .  and  :¢lJ~ase reco~. lng i l . . ; that  . However,  propol~l~.!~,on /illb  WATemlO0r. I 
urged today .to drop or : .~ lon  r i~ is :~bdt  0ml l s 'a  . the state;"  ', . " individunls with. a eiiH for  abthoidties In Cer~in:~ses ~.fresr arcesa to,. fo re~n l ~ - - -  I YS dEii,. VINYL DECKING i 
soften demands i; ,i for  clause ensb]ingunlons .to The draft  also replaces ' them to be "'al}le • to can"col~|seater~: '~)~ ~'.and ' missions ad on  Upholding [ Gusr~ntNd & P~e~l~m~l ly  I~-Iled-- - -  ! .  , | 
improved human:~;r ights  form fed~at Josa:  and .western  'demands fo r  communicate  w; th  t~e i r '  ohematera l , can- tedbyfor  i re! igtous i f reedomwere  [, . fo rSundecks~Carpor ts&Garages  [ 
conductintheSoviefbloc in confederaU0nsandinsartsa foreig n Journiisis to have sources. , ' ,  ' elgn,, journalis~:;~ere !also " retained. " . . . .  : ' ' L ~ : - Roof ing Membranes  • ETC._. ) 
ab idt0br ingthe~arath0n : "  ~"~': ~ ' ; : ' : ' : :~"" '  " " "  " _ |  ' ' "  " - "  " " '  " '  "": ""~' - ' " : "  ' . . . .  ' '" ~ I l R ! N O  ¥1~UR,'OLD D~¢K AL IYE"~,~ 
European- Sccurityli!Review , " ' :'" ' ' ' ' " " ":~' ' ~ " " " ~ ' " " r k " " r $ . . . .  '+ " ' ' : :~'"  ~' ~" " ''~ " ' " 4 • 
ConferencoThe lnitiative.t°a s~y.ond.,,s ma e : ,IDI g b y a r iv e rs S I g n n ewc  o n t r ac t: i [  ..-Plushdek AIl-Wuther._,,, , "  Carpet-: :. ,| 
byeight of the nei~tral and . ' . - ' . 'Jr " • . " ~ 
non 'a l ined  countr ies at 'hal i fax "' iCP) ,  - - ' ] t ie The Canadian Uion of new. school t rus t ,  ands  le~ than I la remlmic ipa l i ty  took over his route. The ,] Alummm.andmils :: 
th~unt ry  'meet ing  longest str ike in  .Nova l~hl!e: .Empinyess and the res t ruetur ingof  the beard, driVers, but ,5 of the i6.who s tdkersandthepeop lc th~y ' t  . B r°w"° tWhl te~r¢°a lF i " i sh  ) 
I 
Which tabled a new draft • Scot ia ' s '  history, ended Dlgby District School Board TwentY.five drivers, voted on : the contract angril~ called scars  were 
~it~uding document Monday and"the "easing of qigned a one-year contract upset at eareing.. $200 less decided their ne w monthly, acquaintances. . ~ " ' FREE ESTIMATES : 
teuslousinacomm ityof Mon  after monthe 'of than the  co nt rts in' wageo $ isenou h. "Itwsa'a had c0..ict," 
dowi~ the"~;~[}e~~l~inds. 2,500 hae begml,-for some quiet negotiations that " adjaeent.dlstricis, went on . ;Two CUPE"th~ivers have Bremnersald. "They were I &,~u~=u0~ , ,v - , -u , ,v  ~,~, ,o~,0 .c .  I 
- ' The  docz~mehf (~opped people. '. ~gan a l ter  the election of str ike in September,"1979. ret ired,  One-has ifled and al l  peple we ve. known .all ~ " " 0r~ILER~HIP8 AV&IL£1~E • : O~'c J  
calls for specff|e " ~'~': The old Digby '.Munleipal some havefound Other jobs: our lives." • 
und~tajings not to  exl~l School Beard, .which , had CUPEspokesmanMannlng ~d~,~ I ~:  ~ .  
foreign journalists, to halt 1 a-e.ce Litl"t-'e jurisdiction over. schools Mei l i t~'~.s~ldal l  drivers @ ~.  • ___  . . - - - - . . ,mm,q~ ~ q~ :~i~ ~ & ~ q~ ~ q~,~ q~ " 
j ammingof  foreign radio: outside the town0f Dlgby, wh'b':~:~afited:to/go'back will- . -" /. • • ' ' - '  ' . i / ' 
broadcasts, to respect the soon bired:L .non-union ~ be~e~g."  . ~ . . 
refused to negotiate, ugly~ h~tdents, on the  picket ~ i 
monit0ringSanctl0n'" humangroups, rights.. '" . e w 8  Now 14 CUPEdrivers are line and seen drove rifts @ i~ 
going back t0work,- joining ~tw~n neighs@ and even 
Ttese are groups set up [ nine non-union' employees famlllesin the soUthwestern . :~  • inside: the Soviet Union by . . . . . .  
individuals to man t0r"the Preparaflo~ are underway for the spring drama festLvai who kept buses running NovaScofi~ town of Digby 
humanr ~ts  ~ undertakings :~.entry,'"Love Among the Women" directed by Ken Morton. - throughout the sour dispute, andSin:the ~anty  @ 
in theAeeo~lson  Secm'ity l)e..is~mulonistbepr~ucer;andfeal~redon'stageare The CUPE dr ivers  wi l l  B remner iwatched  from i;" Everything O l  
ad Cooperation, signedin Wendy Methot, Merlene Xenim, Debts Keane, Brendan. still be paid ;100 a month the picke I line as his cousin @ 
the .. , Finnish -: ~ cai~italof Elliot, John Ricketts and Peter Simpson. Production'help " ' ' " . : " i  ~ " . ' . 
HeisL l r~ in i~|975,  needed in addit~oll toa stage manager, indude~IH!~op]efor[ If/filL:0'''" o , . ,1 .  The conference, which set building, set decorating; lighting, and costumes. If you. . ' ,. . . . .  ' @ 
began Nov. 11,..1980, can are'able, willing and interested in participating, please 
only end wlth a consensus centaCt KenMorinn or Dennis S c u n l e a . . . ~  • O~ 
. . -. @ 
Dlploinats ' of - Austria, be in Terrace onMareh21, to h~d a workshop on set dmign . O 
Liechtenstein, San Marino, ' W°men'~i~ " .OFF  - 
Sweden. . :Switzer land and  ,, .  Man~.h 27 is the date of a "Clowning & Mime"  Workshbp ; "  ec!fled: 
hnal  document to inc lude al l ,  lease ~Mtact  atl 
that Is realistically o t~, The Ten ceLittie , '~:. ' a " Theatre held a fare~ell party for Nick 
nab le in  .y ' s  Eas t .W. !  andMo] ly :Nat t resson~Febroury  19, InaddiUontocurrea~t  S W ? ~ t e  YGrn i :~ i i~  S g r / i k t~ i ' i , ~  climate d l~n. . . .  : , ,~ ~ ~ . .:, an .aetivemember~; mmiy,~cos from the past aFpaarsd at ~ " ' 
• '|'ne~ urast.,i.w.as" .pu~ this'.mosl~!enjoyable.'evefling. i, Mbll~ and Nick were 
toge .er  mi  me nas ls  o ,  , " r sa~ed"  "h i l l  -da-e  . . . .  " ["" - " - -  " " - -  I . ,  9 r l . . l  ~ ~ ~  ~ i ] ~ ~ " " " ~ ' ~ V t  ' ' ' '  S~;  ' 
oeuates on a tOUgh series o • "" '  " '  " " ~," " " ~ ~ M ~  A t - .~ . . . . .  "" " " .... lb' .,long t,medriends, ,.This roasting. , rraiMd. good memories . . .  . . . . .  , ~ . , 
~an. .  r lg l i t s  prul~S . . . .  ~ - • - • . .  " • • • • . : . '  " ' ,. 
tamou'"" mot . . . .  ov" ' : . r  b ": ""e '~:''~ "°ngst~ld  f r ie~b i ' '~ l lxmldedW~ndet lu l  e n t e r t a i n m e n t y m  ' " Of  6 8 ,  02, 702 • iii, I 
. ,,: . . . .  ~e.,~l,l,..~,ud~,,:,,.and.mei.lllhtfm'thema.mwl~opleinTm-tamLlltie a lcle ' .  
umtso  . . ,e , ,  ~na  , ¢lothln9 b, I . . . . . . . .  , . . Thont~,  N ick  and Md~ w, I  be ml~m(I and never~  , Coloura 0 6 4 ~-,~b,~/ball : and West Europeans. rforgotten. 
AnOther p ,pada l  to make  RewirLqg of the hu, g in..   p,.lou w,th ' in on St. Thurs., Mar.  , , - S a t . . . r .  1 ,  " ' ' specific mention of ,'.: a 
m ting  estern .w e, baardnew   Ume   h .wad'Uou i pat ty '  o 
ministers in Mddrtd. . to  w i l l~  0ur/llghtidg capablll$! m cOusiderabl¥~..The " ~ '" ~'~'r" " ' 
condemn mart ia l  l aw" ' in  nexl~J'j*un'l't=kt"gat'e'll~eali~wlll'been'ive:~ ' R [C~RD s CL"NERS NORTHERN ORAFT * 
Po landhasa lsobee ,  d i lu t~ l -  repairs to t i~te lg . ,  " ' , , ,  , L1D. a ,  
into two vague references. "A Doll's House,;.diret;tod byRobln MccolIwlII .l~mflnUe 
unda strong clauseonthe ~~ playing thls_.wesk wlth:, shows ~ W~mmday;-: ThurSday, . 3223 EMERSON 
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"~ m" '  "I L . I " : ' . ~ ' g ' : ~ ,  ~e.pro~6+ta l  mmsUi~+::: : : : / i ' :~ 'went  ~ :t~:;:4,~/~::'/ 
~ i  : '~ i~:+' : i  :~"  ::: , -  . ~P lma{4~ki lo~rams,  wl]I compete in ::: ' ! LWi~/~f fob]ems:at 'aH~.~- j~L l  
+ Nor f f ie r .  01df mrsl0 e m, es.nd ++ 
. r " . , . " . . championshi l~ i n  Halifax this coming_  -" seered-~.~a ins t  l~ In l l -du~l~ l~ IP :me4,  . 
", .!"..'Bo~,hthe T~race  T imbermen oldt imer s and the Princ e weekmd. /  . • - ", ', • ,Thosetwo points web: the  f i rst ' l~)bert8 
• ",!Rupel~Wrblkles°IdlJniers]..°stthelr!~st:gamesIntheSan~;:. rW~[~ren  Wi]~onl Ro l~r ta ;  coach at  .... Im'd:s~01~d against him::all season. : 
iDiego"Ca4ifornia o ldt i rners 'hockey-tournament Monday.'  '~Kflwanga Elementary-$ei:ondary School, 
I " ' . . . . .  " b 'I : . . . .  " I "I" ''' . . . . . . . . . . .  I :'~ II " :;I+ meet'-, but was.  Ito~ Terrace was beaten 9-3 y ' ,U~ -Hinton, Alberta.  saldMondayRobertowouldbetrainingfor d~lua lmed,  : 
~ W ,il/~m, skid Roberts had been Invite( 
Nighthawks, while Pr ince Ruper t :g~ shut  out 1-0 by ,t~,~ , /~emeet th is  week~viththe Simon Fraser  I ~ ~~ ; :~~;~ ' I x ,  me,: Im was too young;, ]ttool¢ a role ~: 
l+~++~,+deiai ls are av~lab~ "-~'~~: . ' ~ I~  comlmUUon Thursday:: + •.: :+Ca~.  ~.~mmtem" Wrestl ing ~; la t l ch : . / i  
- - " . . . . .  • I.+llflok he  stands a chance,". Wi l son  :,. " . . t0" . !~:~0ber l s  Into"the meal+ .+Ik0o / 
, • • :~L  ~,  , ' . , . . .  , . . . .  orlom w/n/ass at B.C.'s . ,anld; "He's  agood athlete and ! ~ he  .• ¢: ea~+.'d+~;l - -  . -:,. + ' ,L ..C '+,- . '  
Haze lton SpaPtans got a lro_~,h ride at  the B,C.. lt igh ~ '.' Roberts, a 14-~ar .o ld~rnde9studentat  K i tw~when he wan In ~ade ?.. HewaS . 
Scl .m°. ~:i .1:~ A' basketbal l  champi0~mhips last  week, KESS, hssbeeiiundefeated+~mflu'eeyean - in smi~ for his grade 8-season,- but 
! ~  their tmmmmment.with a no-+Pin, tlu'ee-loss record . .e l , smmsth~,  He has  beam prev inda l  high. : ' ~ Wen~- .~.  to. K ILwa~ for .t i~/" year. ':. 
:~: 'Ha~t0h 10si the i r~ a ;d  f ina l :~me of ~e tew'~menl  .s~hool wrest l ing champtoo fo r the  hs t  two 'r . ~ l ~ f t  for Vancouv~ Smxlay, where 
80.~attliehandsofHil~hlandfromC0mox. Je lmOkonwas  years, last seasan a t  the 38 kflo weight a .n~ hewmsl~nd three days tra .b~ngwith the 
,!)J1gh ~er , fo r  the.gal~e,for  Haze] ton#she, tossed  in 28 this year a t  41 kiles, and easfl.v wen his,i. SFU tesni;  the seomd:p]ate : tea~.~:~ 
;~is'";':'!:~'+'::"'i':":-~!'i:!~::i, ' : , .! . / :  ' c lassat last w~end 's  B.O. Im~:scboel N .MU wrest~g llmfls ~+y+r,:: ' " ' . ,  
'.:'-:W_'ed~e~dayi*~t~i)wereboaten.77-47by St. Michael'~ wrestlir~ championship;,held,at/Colle~e " .T i iunday ,  Rober ts  will I~ ~ I I ~ 
U~iiy:Sch0ol]0f.~,ictoria..Thalr~:cendgamewan.an Heights mmondar~ .~hae l  In Prince TorootoandwmhmgloHa]il+ix~mm-e:' 
ira-S4 I~S r to qu4miml. "L . ,.. , • . George .  ~ na l lo .a l  meet  end~mday.  
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+ for  . . . . .  bantom + :  ' Bcs'.-+'.' +: '"+ + OGre amiBommle Brewer:+on the~[ :+~Terra~e :. •. i' '~ :Jaycee Car Rally Sumlay,.taking home a It~amiar:ear • 
stereo fo~ their, trouble.: 
. TheBrcwers.wonfile'timedeventoverafield0ftwe~/ty. Billets and volunteers are Two goal judges, two The tournament starts, 
ears, some of which tame from Kitimat, despite having to needed for the 1983 B.C. score keepers and two . Tuesday, but ' all teams 
imakea~tireehange. The ehange took only two minutes and provIncial +bantan/+ rap penalty-box :gate. keepers .. should: ~ have ..iarrived by 
.d/dn't ~rm their .chances of w inn ing . .  ! ' ;~  + championship, whinh'will be.- are required for each game.. M0nday.i~ ,Peopis billeting 
- Secen~ prize went to Stuart Vanderheek and Gord~lSetch held in. Terrace starting Goal judges are still need~ the' hockey playe~ ai;e 
from Kitimat, and third went to Kathy Norby and Mark next Tuesday. for almost all games, but . required to provide two 
Kennedy from Terrace. - .. Eight teams will volunteers . fqr, anY.of the meals per'day in addition to 
• participate in the five-day-, positions:'e.Z~ .still call a place to sleep . . . . .  - The event was so successful the Jaycees plan:to hold . J 
• long tournament,  the tournament organizers. " Meanwhi le , . .  all zone ' ~ i  ~ ':- ~ " ~!" i 
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, _ .  TUESDAY 5 p m + m  I A m e r i c a n  ++~4P.e~:+,]~.~rl~lS+r. ,Sho] ~ WPmter .C lub .+ . . . . . .  'flaG:• Ckcare l l l  scored . .Wi th ,h i~ te~n+~S2+ reunitedonaIInewimNeal 
. . . . .  . .'- + ..... + I .have:a new+ neap C~..ch i~ ' ' . - LVa-eou¼er  I s l ,nd :  "" tw ieoMonday night to I .d  : in r t j + : .~++~+~++~+ Broton and Tom Me,my,  
: : -+ , " , :~;+ . .  ..-y- .: ~ : -  -~  .- + .Lame Ca]lowa+~:.]o'rme r Comox+our loay  .+ Mlmie~lamoPth :$1ars ' t<)a  . ~ s~°~.~m.~Im somemln+ ~mmm~+'ilPi:"+n, 
: ' ,  :.'. :mE. 'a)  ~I ,  J l  .+ , I~  " I~  ' I  +I). ++ 11' ~ I  head coach: of me defanc l  + .+ Oka"agan-Ma ln l lne :  6.3Nal~10nall:]~i~y ]~+aguei :++a]  0 fm+~0+T~:~.~.L '  .happy about. ' T - '~  "":::";. 
g,l,:.:L ;+, ~ I  . . . .  + . ~ I  . ~ I f -  '.+ JL O California +urf.~ : ,;:~/:L Karaloops " victoi'y ,+vet  Vancouver: +secbnds'" ~ , t '~ '~, [~+, :~ i  + '"We declded to take the 'I 
l i~  ' _  NB¢ T lwes 's  ABC 's"  . + I~I  - ' ,  l l lgi~itt." I l )$~l l t ry  Ori l l ld • newowo+BmmeAndezsen.+ :': :: Peaee~ar lboo .  P ,~- ' ; ,o  '~-=+ +~-:,-~,.-+~- - : '  '.~,-"/' -~aL: - , .+h- -~- -~+-:+-~-- - -+""  The :: -. 'vlctory,/ +i;+ gave  L 
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t 7 Enter ta in .  - Knloht PM Soap..  The Por t ra i t s  . I".I~I. terms • of the .contract round-robin eventwi th  no Stars. "When :Nhe- 'jget~ 
~ ' i~ TOnight Rider  Northwest' Co,'t .,fur.. of r.~mn,, • announced Monday. . final game.  T I~ first game " " +~ • " ? 
P T lc  Tac Con',  ~uppe l  l .orne ol apl r l t .  , . , , , .  Ut  f o r  Div is0n.Each elub has nine 
-- buzzing, he:st irs every~y + . + . • Black Hav~ks In the  Nor r i s  ! 
' l j 4~ . . . . . .  OOUgh Con'!  Show Or ,ne . "  ~mm~ u.,~/. ,.t~mm •... +Anderson, a former heg ins .at  8a.~i~/l~l.esday, u-"~.,. _ +1:" " =~ ,~'++~+ " '  1~ . . . . .  ++ O L : r~ar -eeanon games left 
i. O I The  : -  I FIHh l HAPPY I Magnum I Nova " Sewln~ " phm ' de fens ive  i aek le  w i th  Los: IV.arch22. Late~thatday , :a t -  : in . .  the  on ly  6th 'ergames;  to play.- " 
1.~ X + • Es ta te  -- D-ys P.S. con,, ~w.r oust Angeles Rams of the 6 p,m.. the'off ielal open~g New York + " Rangers , s e a s o n  , Vancouver droppedto  26~: 
O :45'  CongTeam C&1~t~7"°O't SlllrleyLaveme Con'tcon,t "..LI C~'!~'# A~ImOED Con'tOumcv Nationdl Football League, ceremonies wi l l  be  held. hammered . Phi ladelphia :
J , , , _ s t , and Je r ry  Horn bought 5], The tournament winds +up, F lyers .  8-2~, :land/:: Calgary TORONTO ""~CP) '  33-I'I In ; the  Sfiiythe 
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• I I  • :30 st .  . The Con't  " Con't . ~ I ra~ Cm1't • . .  La  Bonm-  
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I I  :~ .  N lght  w l lh  • , Word  ' • r • co~' t '  ., ' " ' Cont .  • I I  , : ' "  • . ' , :  + . • . . . .  PHONM:  m ' --.---= ' - -=  " r id  "+" " - " - - - -  
. . . . . .  • I s,s,+0-m,,.,~ .~ .  . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  '+ - . . .  ,,+; co, . , - .~.+-, ,  I abmm, ee fo rced  when. he  .pe o ann assmteo,:pn~+oo: 
$~.~0-3XaWHk + ' P~le -~1~P28110 , " ' " I "  " " " " ' " I . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  McClanahans  . tw~ goa ls .  Msllwith cheque to . . . .  ~I m~s-4m , |  p.11ed llgamenls ]gaments +- , . . . .  , .  . ~ ., 
I ~ ' d ' W ' l ~ ' ~ '  " " I 5124~cl~mkAv.;,Terrace • i , ~' :: / '+ :•;':: : '~h~im-m~+! .' • ; In the same knee L ~* ~ + p~ '~' ':' ' " Edd ie  Jonnstone~b~'neo::. I J ,  ~ ~ Komo T~me Con't ~ =:  
• . . : ;  , %.+. . . .. :. , . . .  , . .  , ,. , . . - ,  , u:  :::: +. . . . . .  ' . ': " .  - . ' . n +U"tdavmm*"" 'marc"" '  ' ' i +" + r : . . . .  Ik'i+ " +I + ' " I + " " " ' 'A  + I+O1 "me ~ m g  "I :m ~m me 
~ i '  +" ... _ ayed "h ;81 '  :game ',wi..th ++mort  wr i s t  
' " '' , " L " ' "" " " ~ ' '+  ' . . . .  +, >r . . . .  :+/: . .+  snot, MUm R~ers ,  Kent- 
I + |0  AdV,  Aoro~IC  l~ l~. . I t l  • AO+V A l ro l01c  : '  +ModeP l l t s  ' : ,  ' 4~dv  ~ l~0+blc :  ,. f i J~  t ~ ] ~ ' ~ . ~ b , , : + B - m  ,+ . . . . . .  ,. , , . o . .  ,+ 
I am Dame Am'oblc Dl lnc l  ~ i I~ I '  +'Aeroblc Dl ln~l  :'" Oam:e:+,+ ' ' I ++' I  +" + " + + . . . . .  " I . . . . .  ~.~u~ Anoernsonana vac lav  I ~,m "I~ I +'  I ..... . . . . .  .. + .•. +.. DetrotFbU~ ~l i J t~ l  the 
I OddllllOw~ • . " ,  . ,~o lmm, ,  : 3U l  , , ,  + Co l l l41n+ ':' knee  in  a " ' TOday Film Good Cllmlde morn,m , i odof,,o~ ,: : ~md~,,to~, + odm,o~ :+, O~, ,~v ,  game# +~galnst ~'.edomansky completed the 
. . . . . . . . .  • . .' .... Chicago Blac~+l+~ :+,.+ ?:.: ' "p:(.,~..~,.~ey, with his l~t .N] t~ : :15 Show Jlmmy. Mornlng A.m. N ~  " + : ~  : + :+EL': ~ "  " + F i~ ' :~ : " + law~ las Wl+Pan] Evans and N41Wl SWaggllrl Amer ica  COIYI M l lh l r  10-11. 'F l tneu '~ 
~'~ : ~ L " " " :C~li,.n Cmmn ' ' : '. Saturday n i~ "+':"+ ....... ' ~I~]; ~, responded ,,fo~+:',the ' " i Con'l  " I  I00 I Con't I C°n°l " . I ReOml I I I m'n Oddk l low l  'Odd~l l lowl  : i : 'OddlellowS , Odd l l l~wl '  k - :The  1~-y l~ l~ d Sar rey ,  ,~,.: . . . . . .  , 
~I~ Norfl lwe~t Street Hunlley AM WebMe~ smm. ,oumutl ,n mo~v,rmmt I , . . . . . .  ~'.' . . " "  ' : .  r+;P B~C •, nativewag+ the..Leafs , . F lyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r :~S ~ +  Norlhwest .Om't s,mm co.', +'+v,rm,,, I .'Adv. Am+U,C-. : '~ .: "+ ;:i: .'+~+;m~l+/. ' ' ,..".fiPst pick, +th[td~ov~ll+ in . . . .Desp i te  the'1oss,+~+"f~t+. 
" i,; ' : . . . . .  "'+ ++ . . . . . . . .  • ' + • +P Ja+e F lyershue  • Imm +Co l lmmP. .C .  • the  e n ~  .... ,~ :4S Con'l Fr. O,.nt Con', Con' i , co.+' t , c~tm T,~. Colmm .... ,i._+. ' . a?. i~point "i 
' " ;  + r' ' I + J I I ~ , , =.r. Knev  / : ;~.t, K~ + ~ ~ lead /over  I ;York*! 
I U  II ml~ :~ Con'l Cllnadl41n. /Thll Con'l nllCtl,lc pro l .  p.m- [ I , ,  :+~•i~ . . . .  New .... 
" *  ~+,:':~:, .... . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  T ]~ IG I I i~G "Islanders in '  the Patrlek" 
• ~r ;  " Boat  CrRt lve"  - '  wrll~ Oul~m T.~ L.m. .  re,m,, " ,,.: '+~':', ". ' "' m.m~ ,' , ,+:':..! ' I '~ :: C~N(]~ IS , Dlvislon. The fow'th-p]aee 
, ,  = _ _ + . . . . +  u _ . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...... + .  ,+ ;+_+. , . _0  
• " .  + " - . - ,  +.+o . . .+ .  o , .  ~ . . . .  +~. , ,~ .  h, , , . . . .  . ,~ ,~o. .  , ~ , "~ ~+v, .o~ 
&& I r . + Ai rob lc  Dimc l  Aorobk Dance .. 
: .~ Sellr£h for  Con't The Edge Klmmn°s ~ Con't L Ie , .  6;30- A.r~c o~.  mL~,,,~,, .~ . .  ~J~ AtF.~st P.uUI~o~I,  N.J., 
• , l "onlorrow Con9 of Nlght+ YOgl l  ' ~ '~.  ' ~ ' t  " ' E ~  ' ~: ~m k~r ,C , ,~ ,  ' ~h ' ' '~  ' e l "  ' k . " ~'+'+ ~ , ,  ' r~" i ' L~ ' '1  ~ . L ~ . ' , ' ; , , ! l ;~mny,Me l~na ld  S~i 'c 'd  h is  ', 
,+, ..., ...,+ + .:..~ ss~>++~ ' .+ ,, : . . . . .  .. ' + . .... *. ' ,  ~mn'and 'g°a l tend~' :O°n~ 
' p~C'~: +~+ + ++ : + . I ' + ~" '~ ! ,y ;  + K ~  : ~:' ++ ,* + + + ..... , I ~ ' . '  : + :~  " 
~r " '~ ~ ,+ 
• ' I I I 
l IA  OlYl CBC All Noon I - -  ' " 
I • "D  :15 ot _:1 N IWI  +My 1 ~ NIIWl TI Ig.  :' . R l~horch l  F I+~I I  ~' " 
I JL JF_ :m Our  . Wok wlth Cl111drl~ OMlnltlon !' , 
I"' m :a _Llve~ ' .YEn _CO.'t _C~'t Ca', :, " ~ '  'd. : SU~ • '  )/: /~ ~W,  :bl<3~ked23-nh61~ILo 
° An"  " ' "  + '+ ' ' + :" ' "  "+'+" ++;:;i+::: :i : i ........ : " I ' I I  :!5 World My"  • Llfe . . World Inv~It lv l l  Io: . - '+: .  " : . .  AC~'I i " '  " /+ P~l~P i t i l#  : ' .  *. '• m . .  ":+. + I •*.+,' , . :  +. I L '+~KUtout ,  the.F lames'  f i r s to f .  
1 I :3o cm~t c~,,dr, n m con,,  o~aw~m c~mm,n ~:+ ~ICmmm : : i:::+: 
l . - - :4s  c~. , .  ; :  co . , , . ,  .Uv ,  i co., ,H , .  m.- -  . r  m.+~own . . . .  +~.~L...:: !~:+!..i. /+ .• . . . - - r=Oim~ I '  . . . .  :"I theyear .  : . .  ...... : ~ ,m.r~-+~:+: + ' / l+  i ; :  
I m~ :15 ~.i: . :?. :  L. 30 '~ ' .  : .Ho~ tal watl0m k lm~ . ll~Imv'Im~+.. Jo~r Moderat* I " ~ " "i 1 1 ' + m  ' I+ + ,; .+v . . . .   , .  m,. I l~16har~;~ Pepllmmkl; Ed ," 
I I v  :30 . _P~f :  " ' Do II for ColYt ': Co+~'l ~ilP II VOy l~l  : I.~ ? I~  A~r~Ic  l )~n~ ' " "; ' . ,Am~ble l~"  .. ".. • . + : ,  P.~tlentS~.~'l+~.~IY(~nln~im~.Idcs 
' ' " "  " ' "  ' ' '+  ' . I l~ l ld :+t  ;I+I.~I:III~X+', +L Ip l )~ l l  ;111+. I  R o e r s : a n d J i m  Jackimn also .: 
¢~I ' I  ' I  ' ' " [ .  :4s ' ~ + .; : y+. , . ,  , co ,  - c~t  • . ,~ , ,  m. ,  . c+. , t  . twin.  i ~ .  m,,  . ' . --+::+",,. +,~ ', : m mored , . iop , . the!p ismes .  , 
' ' ' ' I I~W ' . . . .  ' : : : * ' -  • ' l~'il|CUl'~:llltllht'Irlh~ll~c"~'•' " :• Ylle , ' : : :v ic tor : :  raised : I ~ C~;oI:' "~, '  O-v l lm.  , " ' / I+1' I  ~ Im V~m#W GEl )  de ' ' ' +* 
I I~  :15' BIWI~IIt .'+ ' Chsll lmge " HOt~ Thlckl l  ~ M l~ i  V IVT I  + " '  ~v~4'(++ltl4+,tt~llrl(~ll(~o+MId+). ,,, ' ~ lga /~ ~i ~Pd to 29.32.~0, :
WOlld lUl*l, Jlm , '+ ' RE01~PIt~I")  ¢OUPOM :' "+;"?~':++ " ++' .~.~..¢,~.h#.,,,,.~.,~.,,~,:,, 
I .  : -  • ,. . ,+ .. • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  + ' I fl.e. m,.d O+ the: 
" ?-C~nucks,. while ++ 
I J l  :t+ . co, .  +~/ Fll,lllo~ll Aftlr "- Horn mm~ ,pHONI  . . . . . .  PIIO~IIULM:++. • . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .New Jerse  . . . . .  ,+ .  :c,. cnn . !i l~Ir>~,#., ~.m, 4 L " ~. ~ H ~  X~ ~ k ~ +' ~+ " ,T  W r + . , .  + ' . + ~ + I  I ..... ' ..... +, t~ . . :  + . .:~.. .... ~. dropped ~ 141- 
- - . ,  r .v . ,~ , ,~T IM| l  I" " " 'L : ~ ~ ~ ~  i + : : ~ ) '  " . ' ~ ] ~  J+ ,~+r£  e It Ca~!,, J +++13 ; ~ . . . .  m '*  ~e  . . . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . .  ' + ~ I XI I " + II I ' I I +r  ' I l i "  " ' • " " " - 
• + , + - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - -  
- I I I I I  II I iiiii I II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  t Ir II III- I I 
. : . , . : , : . | : . , ; . . .~ ~:,.~ .../ , .! ;.- ,,. ~,,, , ,.;~.:;~:::-.,. :~;~:..~. . . .  ~ ~ . ; . : :  .... ' . r  " ( . . . - ,  . . . .  ' .  ~ . . .  
"!i:~4"~"" ':',.."/::'~.,'".:~:~:';;i'-~:,:". ;:::.. : :-~!,;,J::<.t~.'~ . ~' : : ' , . . ; /  • " • ~: ,t'.....- " , : '~ : '  . . . . . . .  i " ; , ~ " , 
' - - " : - " ' .  ' , '~ '~ .  ' • ; : - ' ;%,~,  k . . . . , . , ,  ~ ,~ j~  ~-,. r / :7~ , l :~- : i .~ . .~x  ~, . . ,  ~ .  c ,  ,~•~.  ;; . .~ .:~).;. ' 
, - /  , • , -  
"; 'R : ' "  ' ~ ~;  ...... "':. " '  :' a o o  ~+.  ... ~ I~ ' ,~~: i  --. ...... : ~ . . . . .  '~  ...... " i " .  r :] 
. . . .  . . . .  * " "  at easy  ill* 
III ~ • :. . *~:  ,i v:~'" '"~':C ~-." .... " .. "" Y ~ A:'.'"~:' :" '*- ~::~' y :' ..., . . _,.~ . ;!<. ,'~. -~ ;~-' ,.~. -~..~ 
30minur~s . . . . .  ., .~ .:; : - ,  , ~ " • ~ ,:,: ', * ~.'; L , ' i :  ,~ / ~ j~ '~ '~. ~ " ,, . ';,, ~ " i ; ' 
toa~!  ~,~"" : : . "~\~ i"J~H~': rd)!Oi'.~d~ lhe::.' .: Ellis had five cat~e ,r''i!:. :"' :' 14 ::. /: 
• :.'~.,-'.. '.'. 'i ' ""; .... " '~ \. 
~: : : :~ i~"* :~ '~:~ ~e: to :~: :  ~ ~:..:~e'::~,;00 e.a~'- xpres . . . .  
• e .~: / l~  .- ' " "' :' ' '  ': :;. I .... night~to:'Slk ~.ouLin~s in ~. ' '--' '' :':- .' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
.: .: :.The • Federa]s,,'wl~]~ &. : i  ~ 
n '.:':,the~ two ~ ': : ' : + " r 4 ff : States...:~F( i~l ; . i~w~: ';:~ 'i ai10~tear:~/i " gam~,-"S~:', d;: I r: . . . . . . .  "
h';~:::U ey i~jurleai÷/~ el;: :i 1 
Fedqta]S; " :':. L,:::: ~:,: ::..:.7 l,y~,~,:In;th~ i ~pa ~ ~!i,.;." first haiL. Ro0kie:~ g~...- ' '.:,NVORKMANSHIP. . . . .  : : " .  . . .  :;.:. : i :  : . ~ ~ :  ' 
• ~. ~ a lg Jam~:~ . . . . .  - FRJ~NcHISSO -- :. /,a ,". : 
quarterba~ In ~e.Natlb .~.,. . , ~ i  to I~ , '  ".-: : .  ( i da,. : .PVe.: .~ay:. : (o!:momi ~7::~~ith,-" .. :.. a "sprained::::: " , ,  % p = ~ : = ~ ~ ~ r = =4 ~ : : O~ .U  ' . ~ . i i'~ ~:  =~ ; =f: ' ' (  'e 
~. ,~ Hohensee ~'i!:-', ~ :.~. 7/. ~ ' . : In  the ~ [~- !~';~'quar~erl~iok Mike F'ootba]l', I. ],e~gue! i~d i~~i i : : ' , . ,~ :~ i ! :  drove ::i th~)'..., i, gl i , . . . .  
Toron¢ ~l~:.tor t~:: : 'm . . . . . . . . .  ' "L " . . . . .  " : ~i~,was , de~ed ~ a b~.~ : ~ I " " ~I/ i~ .... : ' -  " 
~gonau~.o fme:  Cami~n: . : f l t~f : . " /k  ,~m;' " i~ : i~: : : l~  he for : i i~,~ ~ ~",..t:'sternum and.wld,e reo~Iver  . .- '~ • s in, ,  . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ I~ . : . ,  
! . . . .  :.~. .... .~ ! :~  . ~ ~ ; . : . : . . .  J::: 
Canad!a ! ns ,tent::buti!: nii::t,  ! : ,= . . ,o , . , .  _ , , . = . , . , ,  . . . . . . . .  o . . 0  , : - ' :% ":'..::', ~i ~ .  ,,:. ;: : . : "  :.' . . . .  
• .,,.: :.....-.,.:,: . . . . . . .  ....:-.--:.i: .::: , - .  , :,,." :<: .... 
. . . . .  1 ' : "' . '::*::No"e of'the |n ' j~eswas  _ T I = " ~  I ' I '  " " : : 
~"~C""  ? ~: ~ "  " L" d . O " t ,  potted t0 be s,rious',:: ' :. ~ ~ i .... 
]Rile ." :."st~ rlsL'd. :: at..:.:~e:~ ~-"d~dats;: ~/i ~I"I~/~e: 10~"' to:defeat :"  ', ,~a[nst  t te : .~  
Sore~ :Graho , . - s~IF .o f ' the  ""'<;:r. ' .......... ": "" . . . .  " '  
defen~~.ehampion~f~om ': :"ii":, '"" "~'i:~:::~-:':'Fll,_~l~.~, fo r . t l~ . :S~Ies :  !:m:~-other ' .Dupont-Roc, i9,  event.  ~ 0 m ~ ~  
~L,,i: ;,::: ! '  '~:. ':, gamee; :.,:.West Germany:  t ied the ~ore  by. stealll 
Swe~en:r.:; , . :..:... i . .. :: ....,;.i:. N ' :, -W]dpped~D~rk  .8~3. and .two.in the fifth when'B~ 
• ~lle:' "Ca.nad]ans .' frohi'. ". '. ~- " .. • ;:-'.!.:: . . . . . . . .  ':the .U,S.:s¢ored five ln,~he,,'.was:!!ghton'a come.round ' ' ~ ~;.C.'-¢:" 
TI O 'nlothend~odownltaly:~'0:S.::eaW*~Ot, " :  ' . 
been con~Isteot a f ter : . fo~,* . . , - . . -  ~ ' in the Caoada-l(aly ,~e ,  " :,":.]B~se won the gahe when , | • , , , .. , ." ~ , . : : /  . '  
m~.;  of the Z0-~o~tw.  ~.:..,i,.j ~ I~-~"  .: : .~  fiad.~' ~..lead-over:,. he' . Idt  and stayed "for two .. LUCY,  a smal l . female ,  ca t ,  went  miss ing  Saturday  March  5 near  .- 
tournament. However, Mdpi:. i:".'. !..,: . ~ l ,~ . l l ' l t~ J  :":  Basea.t~,:fiyeen~i~dnk~.".~lntsiq~heninthend, then the  4800 b lock :Walsh .  S t reet .  Lucy  ISmost ly  wh i te  w i th  grey ,  
mZl John ' .~se .  : keep ~ the:~.;:...:,~ . . . .  ;::;.:",:'.~.:~L~ "~ .{o :~o Jnth~:  , l~St~d i~. ' "  ~ Jd l ]~. :~nt ; i~)~!s  h01~s ' b rown and orange ~ ior lo l se .she l l  mark ings  on her  back  and  head,  . ~ ,  x~;.  ~ L  , . .~ . . t~e. : f l f l~ : :~:h~d,  two:: "for-a~.upset With a do~b]e . . . . . . . . .  j Canadians: ~na t ie  f,o~ flrnt~";"' : c P lease  phone 636-1639~.wlih any  In fo rmat ion .  : place - ]V[onday :w i th .  Par.:::i(~. ~ r '  81u.p:..A~. o.0.1e W arK.  p01n~ i l l~ : ldXf~:  and: one::: : "~l t~Ut In the. findl end.. " . . . . . .  "" " 
Trulsen of  . . . .  Norway, both:!.:faihmmzaMoulananmost'.. . . ;  .... :r.-..,,,:.;q,,..:..,,...!..:.,.:.,: ,. , . , . ,  .. , -  . . . . . . . .  .. .,..:,.<. - . . . . .  . . .  ,. 
with4-O re~otdg . . ,  . . . : ' . : . .~(~]~iO~'~ I~._ k ~ f i le .  
Canada;. : WhiCh', me~t~i:..'l,o~. '-~n¢' .I~.,~ eo~:.! net.finS 
Norway. .an~. Sweden': ~:~.:idg~ 0h.e. l~,tani l  h~_ h~ ~-3.: 
games. ~n~sd~y; won. I~I' .. M0n~¥.  ~t .~."the-:~th;,;~ 
over Domlalque : Owoa~; ... : ro~d..,', of:'..~e..: -~ad lan .  - 
l~Of 'F rnned ' ln  the third " Jmlor- 'women's .curling 
Then, in the'fourth round, " The w l~, ,  for ~dinon  • :. , ..:, t. .. ,: , : .. . : ... . . .  , . : , . ,  . , .  ,... . . . . . . 
Base,Webster, second Dave' bgorin~'s f~k left it fled for 
Mc/m~mey.and. l~d . J lm.  t in t  .place ,:-wLth Laurle - .  ; "  : . "  • : '  i:' ' . : . ' ; "  " "m . . . . .  : : 
P R E ' F A B  G iEENHOUSES Gheize.lof]taiYs;~ after.four i ~e  tol~.a~l, eni for women . .  " ;~": " ' !i.-::-. ends befor~ raHylmg for  en. 19 ~o~.yo~t ,  Both  .mn~. : ' .  : ' :  ., . " ' " ' '*" " :;~.i~.:~./i.~::: ...,: . . . .  • . - . ~:5 :- 
8-5 triumph. . . . .  undefeated With' four. wmi  . . . .  ~" ..... -" - " "  : :"'~:":' ~,~"~"'~~ ~" - ' "  
. . ,. L" ~,~ 'i,'~ . " ..-. "We thou~ht.aybethere a.h.'.: . . . .  . - _ _A~. .  . " . '  , : ...~ ,~:.....,+,,' ,',' 
would be f ive tough teaXne . Manltobadowned. ]:)ebbie ~ ...... " O0  . . . .  " ~: 
he,e," ~ut .  every .  ebq i lo  MabbR's Yokon,Northwut ' " : : : "  , '  ~'  " I 00  '"-";'~":::'': 
team's'-' tou~h," " - . .mi ld : .~t r l t#dw-  :.rlnk 8-T .by - - . . ,  ,. : ,  " ; : -  -. :" 
Webster,-WhO ,hel l~d the s te l l~  ~- in  the 10t~ = ' " '  :~ , ..~ ~:: ':. ~'t;~.';.' ~.',:'~ ~:7~, '.:....'~:..,,/ . ... i.: ~ : ':' ' 77  '~-~ :i:~.~" 
. i~!~i ii 7; 
nlltlomfl'J'tm[°ttltlelaSwlflCurtent,"aalk,/'Italy. Is .)~conS~fron~-bddnd,:Modd~;fc, f.~r: " .wla .':'.? .i" :: . : ::~ ~b"':~:;;?'::~':~'~'('~!!.. . ~.~.::A:,,, .. :;d .":../~:.~;;'~.," 
supposed to be one of the l ~Ia-;~d-~fou~h ~aw, :". :: 'i"",:.::;.::.:~:!7;::~., ': :,!. . .i,:'!::;: . . . .  ;::: 
weaker teams, buttheylre a '." - Mani ,tQ b~, pveup lix roc~ 
'x3: '  0ns~iucti'0i ~''~. inclUd lot beKer  ~an most :  peop le  In  a c lbmt~tm f i f th  end  but  • 2 C 7 es~specia I ' a ree  
th ink . "  gidned four and the lead .in . L . p : . =  " d , - r ~ . . . ,~:~.:+ . , . . . . . . .  • , r . ' . . . . . . . .  
- . , .  ' "  . ; -  -~: , ,  :. ~" , -  . . ,  ~:~:<,,' ~, '  ,: . . . .  . ,y:, ... : . .  • . .  . " - ! , : .  ',. . ,. . . . .  
- - - - - -  - : - ; - - - "  v . - -~- - -  - - -  . "  , -~ ' '  , . . : , v  : .~  , . ~ . . . .  ~ ,<~l ' t , ' ) ( t f r f ; | ' l '  - . "  % i . )6 .  
round a n ~  ?fli~ .~ot. Terrtt°rte~'tm i~m.~:" " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' "  " : : "  '" ' ~ ' ,' - " 
Scotland 7-4 In the  ~o'-"'- • we] r ln thetoumnm'ent ' that .  n.~:m,*i=~~i-/~'v*m-u-*~."~.:~.~,.W'Ji :~ : " . . : . . . ,~ I I~TTT~-  ~ I ..!,: ' . L~. ,w .an . :~u, i~ .~,Or -L - .~  .~u~,/ , , , /  . 
Grahn-, . ,~w~0 h; ':'me . . . . . . .  ,h e eod 8aturdly..--e"-'-i : '  " . : 'GUTTE ][NG* .... " .... : " .... :: P A N E L S  • ~st sldpto'go mld~eated In . .U~.a.~.. - ~ ~ ..sO. ! : 
the' U ,,t,~,,,'~ '. . . . .  ----. tsomm~, m t'me,Polnt 1,000. " 
wheil he .won the ,title in ~om~u'm~m :u~ary, . ,  :- ' " .AM~ - 
~,,~,,,.-.--::---."":-~" ,oou,,e~,,o,~,~,~~.; " '~ov~ -.~• Br0wnor  Whnte  * i  L. h •t: , "~ - :, ' h:d ' ' ~ ' ' ' : : "~ :~: ::2' 6 ' 'X96 ~; ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
.Switzerlandd In .'the openlpg nauonmsdra'wa"t° r~¢h.  the Junior :/ : 
roun Sun~y,  was upNt 8-5 . , . ', . . .  . : .  . 
in an extra end Monday ~er rm~d.mn'ana k e-5 :. / 
nlght by  l~rimee, . - - w in  over B~Ui~.C01mb|a I :"' ~'-  ";" '""::il:'. ~ :~"  ";::" : : : :  " ':"' ~ :" ' : : i ! " :  ' U V  . . . . . .  ' ~'! {' 
I ' " WIW hno  ..... . . . . . . . . . .  ea. 
ande°'tH" chaMn,:Notwa,,llda. At ,-3 we. A] '~et~'' ~ ' i lmd 'wo. . . . ,  17];x2 . . . .  " '  " ' '  . . . . .  "i 5015:' ROLLED ::.,:;; : :: ' ::if:: 
N,D., g~rlatoph Moeckel of W~k; !  r l~k  .~ .' ' .. 
D~mark..'.~3aek ;  • Switzer|and .:and. Sweden.-Kjaerulff an  "- Scotland'" o  " ~rth-dr&W" With' i'4~i'tori" "about t ~ i } 1 0 t h  mid. flPdloU,..H~d0flead,'he~ ' 1' X°  ,,CONSTRU(~T!ON SPRUCE... dSd~ "" :  ' " 
~-:. :::~" :~ ]i:!:-: ::;:i ::: !::~'', ' !::~, " iAo  , . / "::::: : o4, . :  .... , ,:- .""-" . : " :  on  a le .ou i  idiot Ind i e  
, . . ,  S.,~.d. ~,, ,o... ~=~,  ..,,~a ION SPRUCE l~/ea .  Smooth Surface •.:'~-~!::..i' : : )  
Oenmarki~oredtwoln the  . "Xt.wmk~e wont .t~: CONSTRUC~iON SPRUCE" un ea. ~:  ~ I  - " 
2x4 79 Y I q ::::" :: 
SPRUCE, :::'// 
% 
. . . . . . .  ~:, ~,, , ,  i::i:;. :ONLY/ : :  ' In~-~Wea.  :. : . I :V~ .. .... . . : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . , , , : -  .. . . . . . .  . .  . : . . . .  [ , , .  
~ ~  :; . ~ ..... : .  :: ~, ~, ~ 
: rr CAN wa,  ns  To lou  : : .... : ,  :(, ...... . . . . .  ' ..... ' ~, '
An~ LO~N~ U~ r,O ~0 POUNOS U~ ~ nmTMO~V~W~_ : 
YOU LO~ BY LOOON~ ~o n~ ONIY ~ v~>.  
w~ ~o LO~ r<~ A LON~, LON~~:," :~: '  
Phone 635-5051 or (},3U~;!'(~1.L(} 'III'- i~
between 1:00-81:00Pm 
. supP~s a!  C lO~; '  ~rds -  " 
.~ ,4 
Z:B i~s  off colc~s " - :  : 
, ,&Ef feCt ive  Welghf losso f , / "  .:. " , 
4, E l lm lnates  celuite ' '  
.5, inc reoses  Ck~. . i ! ;  " " 
6 , :  E l imlnates :exCess  ~ .... 
:ll:' ~"~' :"~, ..... ' "  
"~ I ¸ l 
ENDS MARCH 25i SUBJECT TO STOCK . . . .  ' " ' SALE  i. 1H$ ON HAND ' • . . - , . .  
. . . . . . . . .  / ,  
ASK YOUR ME AN  TEAM OF EXPERTS 
STORE:HOURS: I .  ~n:h)Th~.s . : :7 :3Oam-S:3Opm Fr i . :  7 :30am.9 :00pm Sat . :  0 :00am-S:30pm • " 
i DO- IT -YOUI IS ILP  C IH]MI  ! 
I 
+ , , . , . .% 
,:.*++L: " '~  
+hock our Low Pri ~ ~ U " " : "  " "'  " ' '  +" ~' + ~ L + ~ " ~" ~ ~ . . . . .  +Foods ++ ++ ++d: C Packaged + + + a . : +n 
. : . ~  " " : : r, +4 : " '  . . . . . . .  ~ ' '1 ~] ::+" '4 : +:~'q " , , + ' ' : " ' i+ , , ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  : + .' + : : 
. . . .  " : - -mi .  
: •• ::::: : •  .  
: : • : i  : .... .+i+:::: . ? . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ••  : L k . . .  :+ '* + ~ " . . . . . . . . .  +~: +~; ; ::: '1 k ;+ . ' :  ' d " ~ : k k : +,+ 11~+ + =' d++.~ + . + :+ ; 4 , 'r + : " ' :Fed +'~ F+'' +~ I, 
Chocolate LTrimettes '+, c,u++ 170 g 
+' ,B  Gums Nufly Club 340g ..... "~ 
Sunflower 
l . j .  
Ch~o Malt IIs -- " • Ba N~C,ob•,.•o 
BBil Peanuls NuflyClub,75+O ..
Graham Crumbs . oo  
. . _ _ . jGo lden  Yellow SU 
Icing Supr ..+.,k+ 
Granola o,.n.w,,,o,o 
gUiCk  gats  Robin HOod 2.25 kg 
Wheatlets .... + Robin Hood 1.35 kg  









r2  kg 1.dO . 
• : "..90 ' 
• ,+2,55 . 
2,70 
1.1~ ~ '~i: 
"~"- . , , .91 
I l l  I i l~ l~ I I I  ]OHIO Empress 397 g 
i 
Oranp Cryst~ls+,+mpr.. ++o + 
Potatoes Idaho 454 g 




">, . .  
2.18 • 




Empress Asst. 85 g 3 1.00 
Fried Noodles 
Peanut BaUer 
Honey E.mpress ,  kg 
Whip Topping MiX:~k, ,,o o, 
Rice Bro i  ,o~n :o .~, ,0  
Golden Yuan 340 g " :  1.33 " 
-Sm~h,  Crunchy 1.$ kg 4.00 
3,10 
• 1.34 
Prices: Effective -,+ 
Monday to:Satmllay, March 14 ,to ~h 19th* 
if.Year Frlmlly Curlms Ten~ '~  ' S l .  J " 
. . + 
Green l l lOane  " row.  Hou- -  " 
U~l l lO  Whole ,450 g ". .45 : 
i 
Whole Peas "°H~"  " ~" " :+ YelloW Whole ,150 g '.45 ' 
Split Peas  Town House ..... " '  
' Green Sp l l t :~g  ." .... .45, : 
Kidney Beans ' ° ' + + : ' I ~ ~ .  
• . . .  . i ' .- "~+'~ " ":'i" . . . . . .  ' 
Re{:l',lS( - :  :; i~ ':.:: 
Pinto Beans +++' 
Lima Beans + ++ Town H0use" ~ g .. .m.. " : + + ' i  
Pot ".Bar .... - . . . .  !eli__Town House "450g ...,' . :45
Soup Mix +~:  ;: . To'~n HOuse.450 - .~,, :+x, + 
+ a net. ~++,.,,~o ~+ .+, :  ..,+~ 
Macaroni * " 
. "  ' * t / " : ' . , .  ' '  ,++~ 
Scotchi+Buy 2 leg ;',.:-. : +" '+'~ • + . . . . .  . . :+.e~:+ 
__+ 
Egg Noodles + . . . .  ' , i' Tbwn:.Hous~'275 g +:++ .7~ :;i: 
+ Lasapa ~, , . , , , ' . o  o 
, _ , . ~  
Parmesan : , :~  Lucern~ .g++!:/~' ~ • 
Salt : SlffO 2 kg • . . 
Raisins 
• ,, :. ; ' .  
Enchanted Isle 1;61 !ig , 
Currants Enchanted Isle : '  454~g 
• Pitted:: Dates , . , ,  House.,~ kg+.'.-" 
• • m 
AWtcols ' -  +-+ "encl~nted Isle 250 b ;,+ .'";'~ .i 
Prunes Medium ++ Towh HOU! 907 g " ~+r 1;4 
~H 
i .~ /  
+.  • • 
3.m;  
• L: ,•+ *,;++:: "~+: 
1.20 




Prunes Large.,owo ,ou,+,+,+ : , . ,  
Baking Soda C~'Brand1.'k0 ' ,•1 i .30 
, + .  
Walnut Pieces " Scotch B+uy~ ..4OO g . : 2.d4 
Almonds; Town .ou le  Wh01~'~+~0+g I+00 
'+  A P+• + : ;  . 
'::: . . 
c A+mA 
Toad . . . . . .  ~aP ~ :' :+ scotch Buy m g " 11.9s 
Ice Tea ,~ . Scotch Buy 680. g . : . . . . . . . .  1.99 
Milk Bone . . . . .  . . , . , .  .... Nabisco 10 kg . . . 20.59 
Whole;Wheat Flour "" '°0 . . . .  pec:cenL.lO,ko 7+65 
Rye Flour ' Rogers 2.5 kg i ,~'+X. ~'~+. ~ ,,~++.~ 2.00 . 
,PancakeMix ++~,,u,,k,. , . ,~  
P.ol, o mi"~ +" Wr loMs  Whl ' l ;Ye l I0w 
' " ] ~ M ~  . r . atP~P .:Chocolate 539 O.. * . 1.19 : 
7.30 
, .  . ~ , 
-+Itp+ji~ii:: m iv . i ;Be f ly  ++Crocker, : :?/.., : "  . . . .  : 
u lmnu m!A+. .Cho+Chip397g •:!! : 1.m+ 
Jl" 
• •.  +:+ :+-+ . . t 
Coffee +we,,,, . . . . .  ,+  , . .  
Mix :Bran Muffin ,+.ker',Oo o :•,:1+ 
Pie Crest ~MiX " ' " " ! Mrs.  Wrlohla' ~I0 g :  . . . - ; I . "  -: 
Rosebuds . Nellsens 340 g 2.38 
Licorice AIIsorts Oamf~SSOg "." +. "3.37:: 
ju Jubes! Po;~,+ " • '. Pride 230 g ,~, ..', ~. .~  
:Scotch Mints " + +" ' lr Party Pride 250 g ::* ,.;~+ ,< ' i , :~  "+," 
i • , 
q~ 
Beans 
Roasted Almond~ ::+++ : + 
• + +, ,  ,+  - ~e~, ,  / -  . • .~ 
. . . . .  "+ . . . . .  4+ 09  ++ 
Popping Corn  Party P r lde'1. ,kgi . : "  " ,:"-.: .'].~.5. 
r C o  m Chips ~ + *~+* ~ , - t . ' -  -~ '~ ~+: '  ~ ;~+ :~.~]  ~,  , Party Pride 2~I g 1.12 
Cheese ..sum"-':-'- . . . .  ~ ....... + ........ " Party Pride 300 g ~!i:,1.19 
-1 - .  • 
. . . .  ' ]  ; '1: 
*u (';:: ::i:i,: Tortilla 
o A s A F:E*~, 
i 
i 
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The Herald,.Tue~day, Mnrch 15, 1983, I~p  9 
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Second Section 
~r." 'Brian Chwiendacz:- niOtoski andjchn Silver.~Skid®. '~:' 
!/-!. The FowderPuff ~mpeUUonFas a gi'eat suceesss!Wtm 
~all partieipante (inis~ingin the fallowing order: fires ~Faye 
i Carlson - SklDoo; s~,0nd - PatU Turner - Kawaski; third - 
• Joan Mnki - Kawaski 
.. ~. A special thanks to Lloyd Lahelle and She!don Belcher for 
/ i  organizing these evente. , " . . 
t ' " - -  "-" the " ~'~ A good.turnout'waS.expe~>.,~ced with the. Cross Country 
~as knee s'lappln' and toe toPpln' and .There was 'laughter" 'and 9god :p,,~o ,,,, . . . . .  :~Ski Races,,follCwing the e~_(  ~ laidout on the east side of 
• footstompin"downatthegrand.ol',.REN~ Lee more:than.600 who offended, iT even wenT. :LLent0nLake ~ - : ' / : - .~ : - . . . - / ,  : ' • .. , 
i Theat reFr idey  n igh fwhen 1h Way Ha i ry  and longer ~an .the two hours scheduled by  .( ~;i-i Winners of'~e e~ci~m'si~'ntsWere: r~t"-  Raymond 
the gang got together for a good.t lm'e .hooL Tami t ik  Productions. • ~ ,-~.:, Hickay; secead - charles MaeEachern; third -- Karea 
I . . . .  • " .  . ' ~ "_ . ,  ' , ' . . , ' ,  / "  " / • 
. , ,;% : . :.*':~ Hickay. . . . . . .  .= ,~ . . ., 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  /~#,~)r . .  : ,i:.:, ,i Wiuners of the Adult races wereL first . Rob Hofteig; S enlor" Cltl" "ze " •'i ' ' " •'<'" iP ~. J  Ik,,~ L"  ~ i~(  • ' . . i~ ,dL-GaryFaryx/ iuk ,  third"# j~ ice  Far~iqk .  n :wr tes  , Y  " , . ,  .....  . ,  ,;:.~; Daring th ,  e,enls,. Nmli M~)tx~, and her crew w e r e , . , , . .  . . . ~ ,  . 
• ~ - ~ ' .. ..... . • . . . . . . .  ,'!:-:'...~.,." . . .  --.'-" . - . , .  . '- ,.-~:Imsy preparing hot.doss atzl ~htaente  for both 
..~: ,l, OROi~.0 (C)p):.=2 Nell wi~hisfandlywhenhe:~,$~eekasaeh~i~o~ plantingnowere, ' ~,,- ' ," . .-  , " -:- ...~., .- 
,:Phllllim had only !w.o yea~'. e i~,  t. ,'..: '.!..~ ,...': " /~taking shoed ftb~"a;store to: ,  " ' .... ' " "' 
/~in:i~bllc sch0ol but he  i I . rem~my mother the homesrof - wealthy ON 
,became:: a Statiitnary : 100~:~it?~;t0i let in he fam~i~if0r/try-on~. 
'!,engineer and, now a spry el, • bkekyard --" a sawed-nff " Thenl~eWorked on farms 
:his many activities:include barrel w~ a p!ece of wood ~d in Northern Ontdflo as 
;!Yvrltlnglmbtry. > ; aerosslt;-;- andsaying: ' I f '~  * ]0gg~ i for:f40 cents ad 
~ .Ph~im .was born near  rids is ~ada;  then.let me ~hoor, ,  L : : 
i~hd0n, England; and go home,' :~ At  one!i~lnt he operated 
• arrived •at/Kingston, Ont., At lS P liHilPs was earning the ~dt elevator in Toronto, 
' ,: ' [ ' :  ' : ' " - " : ,  i : .: i'~ :i ." ' : " " "  ' " ai'thb'Walker'House....iL,:,i~tokeL~loose.,0, 'h°tel;the: 
,-: Church!offers /-. 
, i  ne,Joni /film :: 
A new:fihn ifeaturing Jord Eareckson:ito; be ish0wn 
, Rellei~ti0ns OfHIS Love, a new film highlighting the life and 
~minlstr# ofYJ6ni Earecksen, will. be shown on Sunday, 
. March' 20,~, atthe'  Alliance Church; 4923'Agar Avenue,. 
Terra~ ' The',celor feature, produced,by World.Wide 
:pid~es,', the film ministry of ~ "Billy Graham .,,,~.~.),~o.~ . . . . . . .  
'r ~ CmU~:;h ~ ~ Shown oqoe, L)egimfing a¢~ 
":(:"t~dS Ed~ckson islthe star e ta  rece~t~thea' 
seeend-floor;.wound ap in ~ i ~  ~ 
• the"l~deme~i~ ana,:I q~t,, . . . .  B 
Phiilip~>says he:eduCdted . . . .  
• and£ask lng  ciU~sLi0n£ 
trai'ning, i'by a Scottish 
sup~'vls0r who 5elided In 
him, Phillips passed the 
examination for :aeeond:: ,/ "- q P 
cla~: en~eer  With an-80-~ :' 
, ,~ -  ,~ .~g ~. .a . , , ,  ~' ".~ " - ': I i l  " "":' " 
Of  every ,  s i ze  and  hue;  ; "~ 
Tbenatsun~t ;  when:O Y- ]PLEASE, GIVE • 
isdone~ . .. . :...; !/,/- , r::,... . ' • • . . .. . 
. . . . . . .  ., ROM TI=IE HEART i Sitalone in so|itude,' and i: ~ " " 
, I remm~r~0u, />:  .~i ~: , l \ '  . " 
m 
Hire ~nd h~..' faith~in God,-, in sl)ite 0f-'the:devasia'ting 
cir~tan,~es;~ .... ' " " " '  
~T, efle~ti6ns 0f His Love, Miss Earee~on, who is also 
the auth0r..of two best.seUing books, .J0nl and A Stop 
/Further, tells of'the great ramformatt0nS that have •taken 
:. place in her life because of her willingnessto accept all of 
the thingsthat liave.happened to her. 
headquarterS! *; . 
At'~me.~ge of,~ !?hiilil~S 
mand~l/and he  ha/( two 
darters and ~ive grand- 
childFeni 5/1939, he and his 
• lat~wife Clara bought a ~0- 
room house for SS,000 They 
took::Lq : boarders/~nd h is  
wife.run the :.family on. the " 
A remarkably talented young woman, Miss.Eareckson ~ income While Phillips in- 
; an artist of'great m~rit, aa well as an a~thor, actress and , :'vested his earnings. ~ .. " 
singer. Shehas learned to draw and tmlnt with a. brush held. ' 
fin. h.er moB~ 'i Her:~vorks have be~n displayed in nmj0r ~ " Now. l~hiilips hoo~ •rugs, 
exhibltions,~ as Well aa on a. number of network television does needlepoint, galMen~in- 
i PrOgrams.i i !More~ntly,  her Wtmtrafiohs and Paintings the s~mer ,  pops off to the 
~.lmve ~me,  the basis for a major line~0f greeting eardsr puS.i~ost 'evenings for a 
: plaques,andiframedprints. : .-.;* .: - . , . ,. eoup!e of beers and a dance 
i Ac~ng. to  Pastor Ray" Taylor, ~or  pastor d the  ortwb ~ and.writes poetry: 
• Allian~ Church,.Re~lecUo~s Of His Love introduces the So far.ihei~a '~ published 
view~to "the real"Jo~i Earecksen. We~meet her parents, three~ volumes of his verse 
i fie~,skters,,!iand h'er friends. We gain hmight int01the/' ~'~it hislPwnexpense and'sa*s 
! thc~ghtoo[the actors who played majoi'~'oles in ti~e. movie~ I~haslheard f/'~m renders '
Jon|, and we!~ Of her new personal;~t~rY ~d~l  and ad-' far'  away as .  ]relandi 
Friends." - ' • ~. i' ' ' Australia and Lebanon, 
,, Here's one .of his me(, Pastor Tayl0rsays that the determi~tiod and th~ depth, -*, ( .  i!!!ii : ,  , /. . ~po~.. .  
of trust and: f~ai~:,that this ' y0U l~ lady has. d~veiol~d"ean --.,,~le~u~ted. ~0~the memoty~of 
his wue umra serve as ~ inspirati0n to us all. Although She L ~ a h ~'~  " : : W' . . . .  '" * 
add 1 e d e I m working in the qu '  i~e~',•an 'd0~snbthavethe~tm Qthet.leporarms, ~: , . .  : .  " / 
, we aetunl~vitnmlEer drive a van in t~is f i~. /Wa much garaea, :~ .  : i, ~i' 
, OUSt aS we ~ tO 00,  imorethemagi~'atphysiealandtechnl~I~eat-itSa~z~Ut ~ " ' ' seeds and  
to her itm~"spirRJ' " " . .. , : ' .i - -. ~owmg 
Paa~r Taylor haa extended an open :invitation to the, 
eemnidnity at large to attend this Special dcreening, There 
~iin not admis~10n charge "We feel everyone who attends 
~will I~ to i~ bythe remarkable ife and witness of Joni 







;:i;i': ! : • :•: ,1~ilS AI~OUNCEMEN'r'IS PUBLISHED:, ' 
o.~?-(~ : : SOLELY FOB INFORblATION, ' ". i ' ~ 
SAVE scj  * 
on a 20 piece set of 
ROYAL DOULTON: 
when you purchase any major 
Maytag applian~. Choose from' 
4 beautiful Eambethware pat' 
terns.'come in, NOW for com- 
plete details~ 
'approximate s~ngs based on su0- 
oested retail pn(~, , ~ • 
. • • . i i  -~ 
EVERY Maytag we have in stock is on Sale 
NOW! Hurry in for limited.time savings 
on every Maytag Washer, D;shwasher 
Dryer and Microwave Oven in stock! 
1MAYrAG 
Microwave Ove~s 
• Commercial Listed by C.S,A. Large 
34.0 cu. dm. capacity Solid State Touch 
,Control 10 Level Variable Power Control 
• Defrost Cycle • Digita!Display • 4 Mem- 
ory Le~/els Delay start "lime of day clock 
• l'urn~T~ay, Acce~s0 ~ . Reset Pad ' 
NeW ~" 81O Tub Model 
~ ) :  MAYFAG. 
Heaw Duty Washer 
Maytag I~ienshors are Number 1:.in 
long life in fewest repairs in lowest 
service costs • in nationwide preference 
(based on a national survey asking con- 
sumers which brand of washer they'd like 
to own) 
~ ' Factory Rebate' : on selected models 
• M~YI 'AG 
Jetclean Dishwashers 
• Nobody gets your dishes cleaner! • Low 
Energy cycle for eve~day loads Energy 
Saver Drying cycle circulates air wijpout 
heat • Exclusive, Micro-Mesh Filter. 3 
level. Jetwash System 
MAYI'AG 
Big Load Owens 
• Commercially proven In self service 
laundries. Gentle, energy efficient drying 
for permanent press and all of today's 
fabrics:. Choose from Electronic. Auto- 
Dry and Time Controls 
a d~yo • We~k 
Furn i tUre  and  • 
App l le inoee  Lt II, 
Xm~ ... , ,ram .~m, . .~ , , . .  m. . . .  ,u - .m 
Tmml~w.Yd;tw~My ~:30em4:00pm FrOM v t i3Oam.g:O~ '~ 
. " L |TTOl lM~|NYOQACi~fy i fN | |NT  l lUO4~TJ~0QNTTOOA¥ '~ ' 
1 
4736 LAKELSE AVE.  




Frsnchlsed s6 ,99  
OM ..ou. • ] 
DRYCLEANING 
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K,tsault:h01ds/ winter carnival, . ) 
i j< •  yFA   =oN : , ' ! ' i /  po o,pantea,don-tookoreo  a •to o, derew*ori  l 
):'~" The Kiisault"/r~idedts enjoyed the rKl~$1~tl~ ~ Will~l; helping to make this day cwplete. • ~ : i  :~ : : - "  i~' 
. Carntvalwhlchwaaheldou Saturday, March 5: .To start off .~•. • Thesponsers of ourfirstWinter C,armval were:Ch!ldcar¢ : •. •:Ii. 
~':. 'the earniva!, ~e,* town. residents enjoYed a Panc~ e i ~*' ICRP ,  CommunitY Centre - Amax of C~da ~d the:. ~.~.: [~i'! 
.i,~ Breakfast. held in ~e gym0f.~th e ten, reunify recreati0n "Snowmobilers. And a spec ia l  thank  you, re D0ug B|uef.or~ :L ~. ~ ,.. ~;i 
~'~i, centre from 10a.m, to 11~3o a~m. A special thaiikstoEilien driving the bus lent by Amax for spectatortrahsportati0nt0 ~, : . . .  ' i-,i 
,>::/and Trevor Foster, Dr, Brad llalkier, Terry S~r land ,  :and:from the carmva!isite. ~! • . .,.. • : : .  ,/., ~r ~ /" " ~ ~ ~' .$ f ~ ~" 
/ Lari Silver, Sandy Ku~bis, Brenda Weaver and Mu~eiKerr.i ,r i Around 4:30 plm., as the sun. sank behind the ~now~t~pPed: ;.~ ~-..i • ' 
~:, for donating their tinie .with the breakfast.. '/ ~: i:..~i". "moimtains, the~:arnivnlc~unetoad0se. Ak~-ikl'thanks . i" 
' ~ After bi'eakfast, ~e.reMdents proceeded out. to Lenten to all the r~idente whoeame out andlsupp0rted O~f{rs t "  
...... Lake, where the daycousistedof snowmobileraces; ~oss..W'mtei" Carnival. We are' looking forward'to a future 
~ :count~ sk~ races, plus robing and tob~auning ~0r .~ ' /m~a~ t Wm~er car~vaL i 
~.  At2p.m. the~co~trysn0(~ob i le rac~t~K ~I ' "  ' " '~ " " "' '" '~  " - " '" ~ 
:' .ialong the west side ~f.the Lenten Lake. Winners :of:i.tUe 
~ :~. Men's CompeUUou~we_re~ firstBaymond Metrow - Pol~ids; 
/ .  second, Ben McCormick ; nkidb0; ~nd tied for third were 
?. ; "~.  "7:,? ,~ 
' , .  :;. 
+ : +~ : ~ i  , , . , " '+ . '  ' . :  +'  .+ ' '  : ,  ~ . : .  : ;~ i ! :+ , ' ; ' ,  '++ :', 
I m 1 4 F + ~  ; ' , '  . ~ ' : ; m~ + ' I I " +~ ~ ' " ' ~ . . . .  I ' L k ~ F ' : ' 
; . : . .  + .  ~' ~,: :'.'+~ " . . . .  , ,. I.,:~ ':'.:::;i ,:/+',: ~_,+ ' - 
OTTAWA (~)  - -  Insurance l ad , t ry  speclallsls ay 8iveneut beeanse they bear,0Telatlon loir~fiy;lh~(~aid; ~ 
'- d~ve~, ~ ++.:wil l  fe~+m ereHd fm'm.i.+t year'~"+~a~;: ' . . . . .  " - • t+' +;'+ red+~i,. -one-,e~r.  +.ome~ + ~.  me. ~ee ~:,ir:::i~ . 
Insurance, .p~mium hiereases, but the ,~Co~e~.  Superlnt~lt'i)fInsurance;:otia+a'sliid,~r,~+;Watel~d~;.~..,~+;:+ 
AssoelaU0n of Canada asysit.won'tbe nough; . :/~, ~ ..,,.~ mdd~'mor 
. One reasonlfor ~hef from in . ,m:e,,nsea,, which last, year/.hi L . • . .-./,':~ :+" :.::',:". . . . . . . .  
~.i . . . .  .so~eantin someeases;in in~.oompe,~on ~ the.:, z..c. savage ~ec~= .o~ the p r0pe. rt~ and:-m,m~y+ .:~:,. 
' :ma.usU~,"sa!d:. Ted :Be!tab, ,proe!deiit'~of; the : '~ '  .:tnanrmme ~vimi0n;,.,saids0me.f~m,s have:,bea, n+w~fi~.~ :'i: 
r 41 :~visorh:~fl0n3::,~::..'!/.~:,:!.::.'~: , . , .  "":;r,i/'!:r/'..~L.. ;:~kea]o~s,eapec~y0nc0mme~+~llC|~,:~,,:~e~.+ : i 
+J, utomobfle., a~dden~' m~ d ~ , "  '~d '  ~g~n:,: whose' :: ~eome .generated• by..ea+h fr6m the ~hd~+:,'..' 'i ':'~.:• :+• ',. ". : 
. . . .  O ~ :  ~ . + ~ + + , o n  . adyLm~ :~a~ ..wbat.rate,~+ +~/*are  .In ~:. "But  It •hasn't'.-worked' out:mat *ay,!':;~m0 ~ .. ~•e : : 
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-+ DOG CONTll0L m~uom when me Hudson Bay C6mpany opted  ~: ,  Gerdam .saYs •Sara are two new forums, besides me 
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w i thout  penalty is March  31, 1983. ,•: take the government tocourt on criminal chargas,') anys rights, also being promoted by B,C. 
Neal Jo~a,,'n, the federation's executive director. And Quebec is likely .to push for a.~Peto Over eohstituttonal 
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NATURAL GAS WELDING 
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_THIS SPACE AVAILABLI: *r, 
Bank of Canada 
Abandons Monetary Target 
an article by 
Michael  A .  Walker ,  D i rec tor  
" The Fraserinstltute 
Bank' of canada Governoi-i Gerald Boney, an- 
APPLIANCES FOR YOUR AD nounced.recently that the Bank of Canada would be 
e~,,l ,,,,. of ~<~mn .m +~m,,~ • abandoningl itsfamous M 1 or narrow.money supply:++ eSml th  T a r t a n  
Primal ¢llmplng " growth targets.~ The obvious' question, iswhat  does : 
+""  " + -  Phone eBrollmlntor eWoldlng am , ,o . ,  . thismean for the average Canad ian i fanyth ing? . . .  • " Ol| BBQ'II " ilcc4111orlll ,,n0 Par, * - In o rder to  answer that question we have to ask 
IP I  ~ ' Q g 7  Wh~ thetargets were adopted in the first place; The~ ..... 10G LIQ01D IIA$.Url, ~t_~gm / reason+was that the• Bank of Canada did not have a 
,4516KelthAve.,Tm'race . . . . i " &l&91~ . V V ~  V ~ l  clearindicator of monetary p01icy..That is to say, 
• very often they did~l,t know Whether monetary pol icy 
Was actually easy or  tight..Fo~+example, as long as 
they wePe using interest ra~k+t" the  barometer, ot+~i 
monetary policy, they ney eP'k+fibW whether intet:est/+~ 
• rates were rising because otPwhat he Bank of Canada. 
• Res ident ia l  eCommercial ] :SMALL MOTOR S H O P  .l!!! i:was d°ing 0r becquse ° f  what+waslhap~ning I n - t h . . ,  -econmYmonw supply,independentlY'only the Bank°f theofBank:ofcanadaCanada,cqn control,The 
Putting a school newspaper togetherrequ l res  
a f ter .hours  work by a student at Thornhl l l "  
E lamentary .  
'By ROY GREENING 
• Modern technology is blended with traditional ctivities 
to provide an exciting spectrum for learning.in the e0's at 
ThernhillElementary School. Withthe rapid.devel0pment 
of ~mlmology, we think it. very necessary for ehlld~m to 
become aware of how modern society Will copewlth the new 
directions fopecast In our lives. Even before school, look at 
the newest me~heda o f  communication, children are 
exposed toout-0f-school experiences through tolevisian, 
electi'0nle games, video recorders and cameras- even 
c~npaters. 
To enhance the educational program, me Class of grade 
six att~dents is bu~lng an Atari 400 Computer which will be 
t=ed . maInly fo r -  the enrichment of r[ .4 +out~khding 
mathematics papua + Who have+ little dilfleul~. ,~lth the 
regularmath course. Another class of grade five, slx and 
seve npupils is ~Yin8 a computer as well : +With the eiid of 
t~is computer, the students are learning mathematlca, 
social studies, spellIng and language skills, The com~ter 
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on ly  the Bank  o f  .Canada can make it increase and 
decrease'. 
.So the importance of themonetary target inthe fir- 
stplace was that it provided theBank of  Canada with 
a dear'idea of what it was doing to the econonw. Un- 
fortunately, the Bank of Canada set its targets in ter- 
ms of just. two:of the things which people us ,  as 
money; namely,currency and chequing accounts -- 
they ignored savings .deposits and term deposits. 
Because savings deposits and term deposits were not 
included in the definition of moneY, a. decision of 
somebody to h01dttieir money in the forin of Savings 
deposits rather than. as a demand deposit'influenced 
the total size of the'money supply• which the Bank of 
Canada WaS monitoring and controlling, BeCause the. 
te~rgetS Were.set in terms of the narr0w definition, of 
money andpeople were operating id terms of the. 
broader definition; the Bank..was: bound, to have 
provides a bonus fop the tea.her by kesping records uch as 
marks and grades; 
The school hesnow formed a Computer Club to assist 
~tudente in lanroing how to operate thecomputers... They 
meet every Wednesday after seheoi and+ .w.hlle learning to 
operate the computer, they also,receiveex~a practice in 
basic math, Canadian Gengrapl~ and spelling skills which 
are emphasized in a ~une approach . . . . . . .  
The seheol had a major fund.raisin8 drive last December 
throughwhich sufflelent money was raised to buy a video. 
cassette recorder. This piece of equipment Will allow, us to 
take advantage of the evar-increaalng supply0fvldpo tepee 
which aPe available to support curriculum+ '~here are now 
tapes available on. almomi every subject ~ple at the 
elementary level; video tapes are rapidiytak|ngthe place 
of le mm fflmm for classroom usa, In addition; ~'by eoupiing 
the video rec<)rder to a + camera, 'students Can" become problems of the modey.supply Changing in character. 
And; indeed,; just those kinds:of problems began to "producers'.' of :video prngrama . a new and exciting 
:emerge. Some adjustment in the money supply, method Of communication In the schools, i . ,  
• 'targets to accommodate hese changes was necessary.. : There are many traditional ctivities being etnphaelzed 
But how much and when? : in the school; .activities which help round 'out the pupils' 
/ Rather than attempt.thls process o f  adjustment Of - school life•And t+romdte'ou~;~tural h~rltl~e One teaeber 
. she.target, the Bank of  Canada has obviously deci!~+ced !" Spon~t~a drh~i~g' Clu5. another, ter~+~t ', tp:q+,hoP~ i,  
to abandon them' altogether, at, least" ' 'for the." :"shbrt:..." " ' 'fonnlmz a photo~raohv' club" ~-which wlll'+---rlu~ t=klne',hntne . . . . . . . .  f 
term. i do not believe that this means that the~.Banl~ m.qlo~l~;+l~f~iti+k~.';,~,,_,.L~.;.?;+7_':'%.--+ "T'~..'+~ +'Y'7, ~" • . . . .  q • ,, ~ ~. ,+',~ vuauatm'~r alum in the sendal has Dean 'of  Canada has abandoned monetary targef~, i thinlY? ~:l~i.~+,!.~ki~,,~.->~.,~=_,__+=• , . . . , . _  
' • , . • • • • • +.:, ~ ~ ms,--,m,~, unu +uac~mr, now to nem0rate eggs m toe 
+ that rather; for its own admmlstratlV¢+l~ .~ses: ln ::.+ ~:~:.s,a.m+,+,+,~. :+.+ ' '  r + ++ ' ' + " " " . . . .  + - - '  . ~ .  , . 
• ternally, it will simply switch to a bro~der d+finiti~n~.2i ~r~.~mn' . "+n =,Yte'..+ arop-m, t;.em cad  
i inds of mo e ~ po y graae seven teacher has roved to be V of money, one that will include al k" " rl y , ~ . . ~ . + , .p ~ cry 
which people select O use and thatthe overall effect " +popular. "'+ . . . .  ' , -  - ' .~ , ..:' + ' 
on monetary policy will not,be that: great. ::+ 'Am~g..the,.spor~.aetivi~+S. / sketbail: has .:l~en high- 
. What wd/change, however, is t~e easewith'Which lighted this term wlth.toanm at grade sevei boys, grade 
• " the financial community can read precisely what.the ' se+en girls and amlXed team of m;ade seven bm,~,,~ bi,.~ 
' - • ' * - , ' +, + • - ,  ", " ~ " , ~ . T .~-+'? '~"¢P-~"  
Bank of Canada is domg. Increases and deer,eases In A'.grade mix: boys+ team .has competed favorable  : The 
the money supplywill not convey, nearly as ~tuch in- L: Wrestling. Club has ~emme en~usl,, ' , ,~ +,.~.~,.t~.+ "* ,  ,o 
formation abqut ihe operation o f  financial markets~t' si~mmredbYan~.-..~,.. _2 . . .  . . .~ , ,~- . , .+e: ,~o .  , '  . + .+ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,. . . . . . . . .  ~, ~N..N +, =qutm¥ enmmlaatle eoacu wn0 nu  revised 
asit used to fla.: It Will alSO make.st more OllllCUlt lor,.~f both b0ya and ~i i '~ ' rg6 : : ' ' " ie l  " - ` "  ' " ; . . . . . . . .  
. commentators such asmyself~to.writeLin preciseter-~ i .- p.. t , - - ,  v-,,=. • - . .  
ms about What • the Bank of Canada is up to.. l am~. + • .AS ,we m°Ye ~n+t° the l~0's, i t Is our.intentlmt.lopmvide 
-.sute~ ho~vever, that',that had~nbthing to do witkthe '~ ~-u~Stlunenm wtm ecru.abatis t0o.+ls thatwillhelP them cope 
• . .  ~ . - , . ;++.. . ; : .  ' ~.; ~. :.+, . enrningtechaiqmsgearedtoa~hnol~lPeaimmiety declslon 
• .. , 'S'. : " . "+ ; . . . .  . " : • and to-have•somme Intore~'and S~' r~ i  a l l  serve.+their 
• -+ Sterl!ng.Ne+s Servloe F~ture•• +.,;+.: : klsuro Use he,de'as well. -' " 
,~::;'~ ' ,  ~ , ~.~ ~ : +,,!+~ ' ........ ,,, " ... . . . .  , :  ..... + -"::,, 
':+',',:.;,. : '~ '+~: '  , .  " ~:  "+"  . , ; : I  -+: '  "" ~ ' ' 
;+'I : kr' > ~ q"  "'F ' ~ '~' . " I + * k' II k ~ d --, + ' . i . ". ' , ;+ ~ '4 ' '  . . . .  . . . . . .  " i " I F L + ~,  ' ' d . . . .  . " :P; I F "~: ; " i : m :I f : I I J '  ,F q I +p' ~, ' : "  " , I q+ 
~akes few 
,k~ TumdaV. march  ~s. ~m~ u~aw 11 
~p;oze, be~.g r: for m~y me~,mg t~hniq... 
• ~'J rapt.re, one  ..of- the . . the i r feudsgavethepubt ic .a  . The ant i - inf lat ion,  board  .... S ix .and-f lve-oer .~e.nt '  r~  :~: ~,,=a'aia,~; :~.,;.; ,." . , - , , .  ;m, ,~1;~ ,^ m. '=,~, , . ,  . . . . . .  ! : ,  
: .  ! g O v ~ . / f ~ :  anti-,:,', , l~ f~ r ~mders t~d ing  0 f , '  ~did pUt ia  b i t  o f  b rake 'on~"  iba lnEpr0m*am abo] les o i~v  ' "no] i t i~ lsn 'nr  f i t /a"  h~z~ :were  lnn0~-~nak l~ i  ' '  
• .7  ~-  ..oL, mmsces aoout ,. , a:s:ne~.mac~poomecatleo peol~e a utuemoreaware;. .px. lees,  ehn~ed: .bv  ~n 'inn . . . .  ~ a..~-0..~,..,-,..,.-,.. • in ~.w~e~m~mnnl~=dlmo " : 
~er -  h liihly.Publlcized ,Happy  ~t  :aiI+ntiy wat- of the compIefl~y.of the  fed++P.nv.~+~/,,z+.,.a: ..,.,- x.~o+~.;+,o.m o , . _ . . _  .,o.= ,e~,~,,**i+,.~i,;~..,. I . , . 
• oattles W|th;•Agriculture ;:chlng, P lumptre  :took problem.'? • ~ ....... -=- ,es .~ ;.-,,,,At " ' : I I " . . . . . . .  ~ - - ' '  F ~ A  . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ _;,,+.o,, I Callon ~IDLAND ' 
:. M in i s t~E~q.Whe]an  In  "~ anot t ie r  , sw ipe  • -a t . . " the  : .But - i t . , (cont ro]s )  d ldnt  . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  • : :  . . . .  - .~. , ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  • thb ~h~ ,.~ . . . . .  : . .~^; ,~. .~.~_,  . . . . ,  - . .  ~ . . . ,  , . . . .  ,. . P ]umptre .eatd . . she . ,a l so  - most  newswor thy  woman in  ,. She :a l so . .  is .~doubt fu]  ! 
' -=----+--:,: ' ,,~ . . ~uv©,+.:~u~ ~ ~S tlme lot ' re+my solve anything. ' .... ,, ,. ' ' ~ I " : ' . k ' ' " ' ' ' I 'r ' " ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 . . . .  . . . . . .  : left notional affairs .... the  annual eadianProsa whether she wquld a l~dnbe 
; 4dld~of admire blm, l ~ t~dy, in,trying tackle - Plmnplre was more COY: because she knew" her  n~ll ~f n~m~.  ~.m,~,., an adviser tn the ~nvern I 
oont Omlr~, , . ~ . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  - . , -  . . . .  -y i - - r  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -~ : . : - - -  7- - - : - ? -  _ • .~.' .... ~ now, the .~..emP]0:~nent,. espec ia l ly  about  her  Op in ions  on  bush~nd'Wynn a fo rmer  " " N^,,, oh,,:..,.; ' .^ . . .  i . .  m=,,* e,,-- W=o;=~ - .  I 
• fo~.e~anof lhe food  : among ~e,yo.lm~+ . - controls in .19~6 when she  ' mm,~ ~nn.~ni.~.,,in~.~: ....,~o,, ~';. "...~ : :;~;;~ .... aWh •,~+.~;,t'. o ,,,,,~, I . . . .  
pdces  ~,re .view .. board  and  . ' I  . th ink - [ t .+: took- ( : , the ,  reslg~led h 'om. the  board.  o i f le la l  was ,4~f ,~.  : . • '~: te ]ev is , , . " : - , . ' , ;~  . / . ,~-~,  d i f f i cuP  t ime fo r  the  .•  
I ~  ': ~ . . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  ,' . . . . .  .~ ,  . ' ' , • , • . - , ' . " : " - -  ~ '  ~- ,~. .  ",-..,f~. ~ f ~ ,  ?~, ;  + i ~ 4 j  ~+. .~.~ts~tuq$ ut  I ~  " . ~ v v ~ . . ~  +,~•u '~. . .uu+~ ...~m 7 
al~0n b /m~ osid dm'ing ' U~ne to realize, the need to ,when asked:by opposition t . r~  fro.,*h,, Am'  p:ii+.,K;i' +.~,,~..=~..X .... . ..~.,..,,^ ' x,.....~ ~.:u,a~., .,=..,. o. I . 
n !ntervtew,. • . , .  , take ate~ to dosomethtug MPs zf , Plumptre .had ' re  was ,a widow ,bu*'far" ;.~hA.-- ...~.^ '~,.-... ;--...:.. 'th,,~os.,, ~h...,'..,~., ,h~,. I e.__, . . . . . . . .  t.omp,mewum I 
t t  • , . • . • ' , '  . '  " .- ' " , ,  • " . , ,  k " ~ ~. -  ~t4 i i ;a+o e u ~  ' a I~ , IUL  ~qDWI~i"  I i.i+,. I~WSM."  w I4u l ,  t ,4111~ " 
Ipersona l lyhever lmew.  fo r  the 'unemployed,  she  become dlsmuai0ned With " r , .~ , , , , .~ ;~:  .... ~. . . .  ~ .~- :~"_ . - .  ~ , . .  .~ ,  .- "~_ .  : _  . , :__ +:  .~ . : .  - I  puc la l  ~qI I ,8§  Tem0erarYCrysta ls  
. . . .  " "  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ': % ' " '  ' syB~emB or mno zo :. tm - -  or mey uon [ uo, • . . . .  
. .: ..pp.,.. though I d id  .eaid./ ~l l ter~ag, .poopl~ are  controls,. , repl ied.  I , f ind • Shem~ev~. ,h~h~. , ,a , ,~  " M, , . ; , , . .on ' - -~ , . . ,~ .+ .~.  ..o,.._,, I =vo.auable!.,~l~eand..,meet and.money .byturnmgyO~r .I 
meet  h~" 'onee" in"  . . . .  ' " . . . .  " ''/ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  this . . . .  . - ? ; - , , ; - - ,~- -• . , . , . -e~. . - - :  ' .. . . . . .  ~ ~w.m.=,  m.© "~--- ' . -  ~... '. . . . . .  m~orxantdeaomeswnmo~ tr~,carorvarmequpment 
• : . , , . . . . . .  : .an very  impor tant  and you .  , . l ine o f -quest ion ing / i f  ' .d i reeto~' : -~f  "sev~a]  :- L, om.-:,~..,m~ests a~ o f ten :  i~s  " Re f lec t ing  on  her '  as :  I t~eroad. Save .biO do, a.rsin intoanoffice . . 
e levator ,  J~it~h.to.bin~:km..  can ' t J~t le tpean lesuf fe t "  not mal ic ious ;  .eXtz'emelv .~.~_i::';. -.- , :  . . . . . .  .:_ .L,: : ; :~-~..:_ '.:.. . . . .  • ,,..._n,.'_=~=.:_,_, • fuelanowasteomies, mstall VVhe~conficlenceand . '  
rt .;~ " - :  . , . • . , ' .: . - - - - - .  ' . . .  ".' . : "  . t.mu~.~., m. mw :n ,~' :  ~u'U:~ ' .wef l -n l !e leo.on i ssu~.ana  , . . .v=u~s,  r~m}qm~ ~.m: .  . " c~r30wattunderoash, value are what you need call 
P. se- , ,BuL: . I  .d idn  t, really, . ,~-..A]though never, a fed~.al . Ignorant, . . : - . . .  • : .  • " term us reeve of R6ekdiffe ' ~,h,~,. , . . . . . . . . . .a . .~ '_ . .  ' " I "d0h ' [  ' know if I I " mo~ilo2.wayFMrcdio. " ont l~t~sednar~inthe 
: the  man at a H . . . . . . . .  ~poHflelan, P lum.ptre .ean be ..P~umptre said. she hopes does '  eh  r i tv  wor lL  oc  • t im] v th'nn did hm. :en~: - .  " ach ieved ver~ Uch. except  n . . . . . . . . . .  knOW ' .~ , i .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  . . , , ~ . , . . . ,~ ,v , ,  ,~a  z~ISmU.amp~.z,~- . . . .. • • . . 
UUt" " 'the. 74- ' ~. . . . . . .  . . ,  , . . . . . . .  . .- . . . . . . . .  . a _ .  , . . . .  - I ty  _ . _  _ . . . . . .  _ . , .  _m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . _  , . . , , . , , , ,  . , . , . ,= , ,~ .  
. . . . . . . . .  • ~... year~Id,  .a  Ye~L:po l l t i ca l  .woman. .  the.  government  w i l l  not e~aionally]etaoftto.nlaees " "en l l~nm, ,~,  ~i . .n , , . . '~ :  'that-eerham :I was verv I :..h,...,o..,.---.......,,...,... I 
vmmptrewus,andremains.,Even•when she wields an reinstitute controls, but sm~hnnf'f~In= n, :n~.a" •~=.~'T:':" --" " '~ ' "~ ' "  ...,,&o,~ ~' .a~. . , .  •..==. • . . . . .  , . - - - .  - ,  . . ,~,. ,  . . . ,  mm~.  . . .  
qu l te  . fami l la r . . i  w i th - . . .axe , '  the  seeming ly '  ore- fee]s  ., some , type  ~ o f  a n. , . , , , . - - : ,~. , - : . : - : :~: - , - . ;  . . . . .  ' - - -  ' -  • . -  ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -~ . . : - ,  . . . . . .  : -  • . , PII011|: 111-1211 " I 
Wh~_ln~m ~,...!^,,.~:,..: #... . . :  . . . .  . . . .  ~, .. , _=:.__,_ .  _____ , .__ ~.,,,~.m:, tCZZeuS m~p K ~.  IZ m. . .  ~meumes, .~e salQ,-sne V ,ca~m~muunu ..mr~z'e~um~ • ' - I 
. -  . . . . .  - . - -  : , ,  . v .~: ; . , . . ,  =o.:  ,mpresen¢- ~ue rems lns .  . realX~llO~:, pDo~l-sJrn ean De . "her 'vm'dhvn:amunln l rmnn~ .: ml , , .~k~l . , , ;  ~:,~';. L~,~^..1 I i f~ 1 fh in l rmv,  kohl,sl,.0A.d~! I - . ' ' * - 
a rke . t lng :  boardq:  that :  . ]~ lumpt~ was recru i ted  useful,  p rov id ing  apcef f i c  oceas lona l lyp . lays=o l f .  ' .  smt l l=ht  ' .~ ;! 9 . , . "  re~ardmvfarn l lV l i feas the '  I Northland Communcatmns Ltd. [ 
conurol pl~mt~clion:.and, set to .serve  on the food pr i ces  grouPS do not  feel  they  are  . Un l ike .  bet  days  .',,as ' "Hn , , , - -n . ,  ,,o,~ ten a ,*~,' . most  imn~rtant  nnr t  of  m~ 
prices.. And,.she: remains review board [n 1973and the being singled out ' ' " I')ttnWn'~ M,,,,  - ,~ - .  : ~- , - - " - -~ '  : : " - -  " : -  ...... .,-v ,-- . . 
O . . ~ ' - - ~  " - -  , . / "~. . . '  . . . .  " s ; ' . . . ~  . .  • • . .  " . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , r z x ' ~ t ,  ". ta lus  sor0e oz me ex-  ~mu, . . ' 
l~seu,  m snen.;oear(Is anwmuauan.boerd in 1975 : ' , . . . . . .  ' ' . : " : . . . .  r~  . . . . .  : ' . , ' J . . . . .  ,I I' '~ :I " . . . .  I : " k ~ ~ . . . .  " ' @. * . . . . .  • I • . 
beeauseshefee]sthe~hann: becauso  o f  her  so l id  , : i " \ : ~ i ! 
consumers and farmers.  : ' relmtation as a-no-nonsense I C A  l~L '~ l l lA~Idr  I . . . .  i: 
Canagrex," the proposed oconomint and consmner ~r l ;wvru~ ~: .~-_~. , J  •.•:::: 
federal .Crown corporation advocate. : . ' . . - - .~ .~ . . ~ ~  
to promote foed.exports;,ts ~.. The-app0 in lment .  did not 
"another baby for 'Mr,', .pleuse,the co untrY'k senior 
Whelan.: Plmni~',  h0pes "woman politician of the day 
wm dtsa~ear.Prn~ive --JUdy Lehigh, a Liberal 
Conservative MPs agree cabinet minister. Lamareh 
with her. ; . . • though_t Plump,re could not 
'.~I don't think i t 's do.,a gosfl. Job because 'she 
necessary;" .-. she'. :, said ~wao, .borni..::in Australia:; 
w/~houthesitaUon.usshe~t. ~,'although' she. arrived in 
at a,tab!e in a,plant.illled .:Canada in 19~8,and Con- 
sunn~m. ,/ of her home in:,.isidered , herself very 
Rockd]f f fe  :Perk , - - :  a pusiz . /  .C~ad ian ;  ~" ' ; " 
v i l~e  of.,.the rich and " Ptumptre often Proved to 
• p0werfu! ~surr0unded 'by be a thorn lathe slde of the 
Ottawa. , . :  ~'-,.-" Liberal government, not 
: Wbelem'S aose~ment of just'because o| h~ ]aSk of 
Plamptre on theday of her. admiration for Whelan, but 
d ~ e  "ifrom the anti. because of:her difficulty in 
in f la t lbh '~ was that she accepting -the. concept of 
'~a&her faults" but  she  price and. wuge. centrols he 
Marx honored 
LONDON (Reuter) -- West Germany/s .ambassador to
Bof l t~.  wasamong those wh0 pold res ists  to Karl ~ on 
n~y, the 100th annlversa~i 0f the German-born 
revolutlonery's death in exile in London. 
Ambussador Jur~en Ruhfos placed a ~Qeath at the foot of 
the.philosopher's granite tomb .in.-London's HI .gate 
cemetery.. - -  • 
, !~aH ~.  was a German citizen andia, noted political~ 
• "other emha~ed"~t  t~e'~e~ii~/~/7"~0'i~'+~reaths ~n 
the tomb Or simply stand In Silent respee|• . 
One delei~ation of  120 young Communists from eight 
coqntries had walked al] the way from Trier in West 
Germany, where Marx was born in 1818,the son' of a" Jewish 
lawyer Who converted'to Christianity. " " . 
Vyacheslav Dolgov, the Soviet charge d'affaires in 
London, visited the cemetery with two Officials of the Soviet 
Communist party. 
£hoose  from 
30 Freshly 
Baked Items 
:.: :i: ¸:: . 
Marx Hved in London for 34 years after his political 
Whn Wheat Assorted or Skylark 
R :gee sheltered o e 100% =hole Wheat or 
TORONT~'"  Conado has granted "ugee  status to ~ 6 7 5  : :i v.:*::, rrushed IUheo, ,ondwich 
a lawy~, ~ --cg-l-l-l-l-l-l-~'a lai)dmark decision ." : g L I i++ Loaf 
.~e  reco~0n of Abdul Bouf as a refugee will m~ike it . . . .  
easI~, for ~er  .B.anglad=hi expat r ia tus  tO set refug~ i :::: , 
status in ~ Canada, says Poop Sharma, a Toronto ~ I 
+ feway • / ven joy  ' i. " IlYll 
i~  ~ , :  . : , " .  . '  
ead . . . .  + n:-remuum 
r , read  
I " : .  : 
!:!:!!: 
i re or 6 '0% 
Hot Cross Buns 
Skylark. 
Package. of 12 for... 
99  ¸  
, .+ .  
- . . .  ~~:. Y~: : ,~ ~ , ~. j: : .  ,. 
Muffins 
'CANAO.A  I~ IAFF .  W A Y  ~. IM ITRD 
immigration lawyer. 
"It' Is really a landmark deeinion in tha't Canada has 
opon~ Its/dee~ to at leemt 0he of those, • persons,, who has 
been p~seeutedin the most heinous manner, Sharma said 
Smlday. Seven Bangladeshis represented by Shorma are 
sa~d~g ref~ee stat~ in Canada. 
. Th~,lminlgration Appeal Board told Rouf last week that it 
reelq~i~d'h~ fear of being persecuted 'by - the  mi l i ta ry  
governmcot fBangladesh because of his membership in .a 
pul i t ieq l  party. 
The ruling ended a 30-m0nth legal battle during which 
Rouf Wan denied refug~ status in Canada by both the 
Department Of Employment and Immigration and the 
Refugee Status Advinory Comml~ion. 
Evlde~ce presented to the appealboard showed R0uf; ~,  ~ r 
had been repeatedly haraksed by soldiers and police from 
zsTs to i en .  
':I ~was picked, up approx/mately 15times by the "police 
and military and tortured in jail and oneach occusion my 
life was threatened," Rouf said in a sworn statement tothe 
appeal ,board. ., - 
"On these occasions. I Was beach merellcesly 'w i th  
rollerssimllar to baseball bats and ,k icked . . . .  They 
threatened me. beat me and torturedme, sticking needles 
Rou/, now head chef at a Toronto restaurant, fled the 
coUntry as a ~tlrlst in September, 1.980, witll a passport 
obtahted from a travel agent. Helef[bb ~nt  .wife and' 
qq,~S:not heard from hi~wlferRius, _Skn~rerul.vinga 
des~ate  letter from her last June/In t~t ietter , .~e told: 
• / '!ean hardly.Stay at,home because th~ ,police i 0~0~ .the.. 
Poiiee'~tatio~,alwayk come.and look (or iyou~"~ e,,lq~tfez~,, 
said."Then the Police arrested  me and t0o~ me ~ ~e ~.~ 
sta,.tlonlThey kep! m, ~ there fo~ ~ days in;tl~.q~t~oh~; ,, 
asking me a lot Of questions. Then they let me go~ , : "  : 
:'Wha t should !write about he unbearable p reeeution by 
the Iml!ee," shevn'ote. ;'Inlthlseountry, Young boys and 
~r ls  have no right to live, ha~e no right 't~ speak their 
he~ts,o~L But what can I do? To survive thi;,' we are,just 
r~unalng'away from One place to another . . .  '. You're 
surviving bece.use you managed to get away from the 
doUnt~;O~,  the tyranU'would have killed you'by~ 
now," , , 
~ The~letter said solcliers had rnnsaek'ed ahd d~troyed the 
offl~ee"o~ the jasad political party. Rouf has b~ a 
methber of the party since Ito-inception in 1973 after th:e: 
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. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..... g "  ' " . ' " t" ' ' " - - " :  L ,-..,. ~ A ~!7  " ~ . , , f l . .~  ~ "  ~ ". I '~ - . "  ~;4:) I . . . . . .  Get i~l o~be~ehold duP, er. • , --  - . . .  .... ..... ~ 
• o. -• " " ZZ I ,  i • • .  • ,, • ". ,. . . . . . .  . reeg  vowel 
• , . . . .  : , ~  tmm~.~l lo+uneS0) -~ ..... . ...... i :> ~I '  .... 
~ I~ ' : " , " '  ' ~ ~ / Z ~ .  +"~, I - t~ether of friend~..You ~y.  z+ Has a scout , IUITIAIO V I" N E IN iR IA I  .'~. o~i . .  ,. 
V \ \x , , . :~~. . . ' . i l l i~ .  , .  ~ ~ . , '  '. I .: : . '~"  ~ ,  . . / / ded l~ : r to ; " Je in  8 Club.Use  .... i r i P  +-': :L::.:-.. i : .  - T,_-~T . _ . S . ;~  . , '440!d l~r .  i; 
, ~ i i . p , ~ - ~  / f ~  ~1/ I  ±t , ; -  , :_, . / . .  .- ~ml~rt lwn lorcewl th  31D.C.l lgencp:. ._ , ,F=T _1-1-.: W ,,. +46~.11!.+e ' 
J~  - - " ~ ' " ;  . . . . .  + . . . . .  , - -:, " " . ' .  ' ~ ~ ) • " ' I l l  u ine  any  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  -+.:,,  ... ~ , . :+ . . . . . . . .  --...... ...... ..,.:.. - .  l i y . . . - I  lac. !.. Lit - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , ,  , 311,,~Inler..Glen I E I '~DSIT  E ' I ' ISL  E Y I  ,-., .,!~I +. 
" ~ '': ~ IIp I i . " 'II ,I ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . , .  +.+. : ,..:., ....... , Get  an e~rly start and you II ~m 111i.+.IrKIP~, • . • ' .^ . .  . .~0iil lmnrl. 
~I  ,.. :,..... . • , , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :. . : .  beastepahead0ftbecompeU . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
: ',';-:".'. ~ ~l~J~'+ . ~ '  i~ / l~ .  :-,.: • . , . . . .  S lGarden l iem. .  , ' S lMOo. -  
I + ~ I . . . .  " 1 1 . . . . .  " i~ '  I t walt  for suecel l  to . . . .~ , . .  Antwer ioyes ie rday , l i l l f l e ,  . . . .  ...- ..... ~ .  • .. ~0 m • . ... ~.  " I :. ' e, . ' . . . . .  n., ,Make  our. own ~1~ . . ta i  , . ~ pan  , , _~.~ . . . . . . .  Iml~e.. y . . . . . . . . .  
' ~ I "  I r " I )"  + ~ ' ! ~ k ~  ' ' ' I. <" ~ ~ < "  'k :'+'' I ' , "  ~ I, I i 2 ,  P I 3 I 14  ~ 9 " I I10  I 1 1 
" ,, -.,,-. J  Iilq/l,i • i ; ~ ~ , .  I / I  ~gl  = +~+,~ i '-.~". :,::,7~!:>+;.!i.~... +;-': +. ~ "n . ,~  + .~.,. r,./ i . .-.,,-.:~,,--~,. 
..~ . .V. . . . -" .+ ~(~,¥  - t ~ ~ / : "  ~, . r '  I~r i  ' ' :~": .  I -  '; ::7~:.(#~'~i.iii'~;'=)~".v04l~'~ ~ ' :  • I I . ,  t ' T -  I '".1 :.- 
! . . . .  ' • ' "  , " , ,  Im i ' i  , ] ' " " ; '  . . . . . . . .  ' " "+ " , I  I :.+: r ; I ' I ] I~+ ' • ' ~ d ( ~ ; ' _ '  Tie , ,  . . . . . .  +:.,':" I . . . -+~t .w! , thad i l sersa l lout , . ;  I . . , I  .. _ I  ,, . ,  . 
• _ ~ .:~'%,,rz:',c ' "- ~ ' , i  i . - alm,'+a~laenu~ malT, era-are !!. ,; I... .t '-:- ~ " -::+4:'. 
, . - ' 
i II  I" I f+  m ' " . , :~(~u l~!~toSept ;2~) .  ~ :":,. . . . . .  , , -  
'- . " ,  ".,./,. ' . / ; ,~;~ a favorable iimeto'-...i,.. ~.:..im:.l . 7 ~ .-,..po :.i=.~ 
i t " .  I l l  , , , . . , , ,  _ I .~ ' / j L  " ~ I . i.. ' - : - .~ea! lenk loanor toseek  " .: ~ I" .A  ~ . '  " 
' t.i~i , II ~ i I " ,. :. , . ,e~.~i, . , , i .h0usehokl .ai>, ., >I : :W " " . + 
: '. . , . . . .  • .- - . . - : . ,  : . . . . . . . .  , ' ..., :;.i p~ee 'nmy'have  out l ivedi~ . . . . .  3# - - -  " '- ' 
, i~;i~i!'.;i i~i:i~i~:LL::i7 b~. j i f f  Mac  e l i  
• ' "  ' : ' / . . .~  ' , ' . .  ~- " . . . . .  I1  ~t  ' ' . . . . .  . ' . -  
• ,S , f~7,?  ;~  ":~ J~ l . - . : : . , -  . ~ " " -  ' ~  " " l iD /  
I ' ~ ~ : ~ : r  ' : . l  ~ , , . ~ = ; . 1 ~ ! ( ~ ~  ~ / 
, . : . ; . - . .~.  ~ .~p-+-  ..~ :+. - :  . 
, :~.- - ' - 7,~...~. " i" , ' . ~ :':;.'.,, ..'. 
" - .  . .= . i l i .~ ,  ! t i? . .~. .  
BROOM-HILDA . . . . .  , .by  RuSs611:Myers ; . : . (~ . t :mtoo+t ,n )  , I t ,  -- . B I  ++. . -  
- +'- "< ...... ,,; .-Make tbe+ first move m - J~- . .  " ~ m ~ T F 
t rovers la l  Issues.  Temper  / "  . . . .  5" F ' " 
overwhe lm other+: : • ' . i" - -  . . . .  
'_ . :  o..o . .  . . . .  
: (O~.~3~oNov.2t )  ' "  ~ ' l lb~ ' ' ' "  : / :  " 
eesa on the Job, a l tbeu~ ico -  '+~' C R ~ U ~  " 10 ,14  
worker  may f ind you " i!~: . . '  " . " ' - '~  • . ,.- • , 
- ,x A. 
:~ .+~Ol1 ' rm ::+', ' ' : : : " : " - ; .  " " .  " " " " :  / , :  . . . . .  
• ~+: ,~o.m,v~,+~- ,e6~. . " IK '~ i ;  ' y.~' " , , • • . " ' .  
'. .+!n~ude aporls o re le rd lm i~u+.+.~. . , ,  ~+.+- - , , .  n,~ ~m~. , , . , : :m.~.~.~ 
. i -  . . -~+muo+cr,oml ,mmmml[ ."  ,~+ : ,: +.,".f_. - : - . . . -~-~, - - - ' , - . - ,+~' -+.~. . :  :~,' 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN " "by fitan 'Lee and Fr!dglda+ c~Pmcomm+- . . . .  ~ , . , . .~  +ke~+ m. ~m~e:m~,muo.c~+~r m.m~ e .m .: . +(l)ee;~bJan, '19) _V J~ . . . l e~n 'ub~ldt~dsfor~nother ,  I~ you think t lmtXaiw~+Q,: l t  
.~ .. l~n'tmmmne a lwt r~n ld~ " ~ eqwd. 0 .thre~ll/Out the pwnde, Simile lo t !~m,"~ ~ .  
, .a,t+l.t~:le ,w~ s loved _u_. mini ~ +WUl on .pommpbe mm give ~ou e lumrto loat4 , i l  
• You re. In the mood to toPPle voweb, IiolUtlon, ia aeeompl la l~  by trk. l and error; --:; i ~ 
I W/r~ ~"  r~m,  oz+ ¢ -~.  z+mmm~. +~w~, o~.~, I w, ram. ~.  UNLem+ - - I 
" domestic hores or home ira- '~,. 
provemento. - .... . " . : - + 
AQU~mUS +.'~'~ ~ - . '  
( Jan ,~0toFeb .18)  "~ ' . , ,~1  . . . .  "- . -. 
Mdbe plans now for a " " - " 
weekend |aunt. i ~ 'm"  ~ HEATHCL IFF  . . . .  " : :  .: 
ed to be smmewlmt Izmiy now.  ~ ~-  .,.,, + ,,. 
.~ With  reaaonable dhlelmi0n, :' ' " " I " . M~mm~. . ,  . :.. 
~y0U' I I  get your. wl~. 
" Money could come in and io  : ' i  " ~-  
out.Aoday, Try to curb .~-  , 
- - . . . . . .  ~:tllivagimt tendencloll, o O k .  wa~a~l|stoiUl, to Improv  your f i i l n -  :f~ + '  I I I /  
B.C~,  " - . . . . . .  ,OUBORNTODAYImvo i ! i ( ! . . : . :  . l [~ . i .  " ' ~ < ? ~ ,  . 
' ! : ! ' . . ' . ' , , Ix ld in id lht  into human i i i : f ~ ~ i , 7  "=+°'"+-'" ::: critic of society and Its~aluea. : 
You have  good bus ine~ sense. , - ' 
• but are more'attrackd to the 
rove 8! la le i 'haP l in I  In per- ' L 
, sonal ,," relatiouahiiz 7:1I you .. 
l e~ I toshow ~our: feeling,. 
strive to be original and yoU'll + ,. +~ 
" ~ ~chthe . ' . top  of your f ield.- .-~ _ .. ~ • ~f ,  ~ ; ~ . "'. 
" .~ ty lu rpd i i l~ .  Law, teachi~;  : ; '  
:: may als0 appeal to yOU'. Bhs. " - I ~f ' /1  
..,. "' thdato of: J~me~ Madlsen, i 
For .  Bet tor  o i  Fo  W s by Lynn I hnlton u.s .  preside,t; Jerr~ Lewis, +'k+" : " ~ ]~. . I~V i~ ~ ~ l i | ~  I~l l~)Pr ."  " ~ 
r o r  • ? ~ ' O . comedinn; and Bemurdo ~ :': ;7 . , - . • 
• ' toluoci, f l inmlaker. : ..... " ' 
~' :' ' " ; : '  "~: t . ' "  
I I ~ l l I l l I I  " - - , A , ,  ,L~7. < 
+ +  I +++ + . . . .  - . - . .... 
. . . . .  ,++, .+,++, .+,++++ 
" ="'~'~ .i~+i ' -  " " ~:+ :,~ '-.'+ + +:~ : 
. + .  ...... , .+ , , ,+  , .+ ......... +. 
++-"  • • + " -"~'  . . . . .  ++{i: + ' +~'~++ " , ,_ ">~, ' .  i '  1 / '  + j+! -~: . ;  + " ' :  ++,' ~ , .  " • ~ =:.x , +, ' ,  " ,~: :. ,  
Prob lem oth  r ":~% ' + ` J + 1' S'. ~ +'r 4 +'+~:':+/" i~': -- ' : ' - - "  "~ . . . . .  :+~1 "'' : '  + ' '" : :~+ 
.+,. : ,, +. . : .  . l l i i . " . , : I L+ ":i-~,;-+,/":_,.~ : . .  
Recent ly I marr ied a ~"+'+: L+::!I +:' +;(i:,, 7.sO .'J ~ ++; ':,","~ ' "- +.~ 
woman wi~ a son who will ,.'~+ . . . . . .  " ....... • 
'"+'~-.:::.:4 :.+i~+ + -, ++ .~+' • i+ ~li, +,+i,:+ ' ,  +., _-.~ + soon be 10 years oH, I. believe.,, i / .  ~'k L.' '~ ' .... 
• U~idd is to°o ld l ° imve lds ' : ' :  .... " "  : " I - , " /~ :~1 . . . . . . . .  : ,~ 
mother Imhe him. Also, he ::~ . . . .  ' ~ iI ~ I 
. . . .  -. er I~ feels like I t  (We sleep ld . . . .  +; ' i.+ ~.., 
Iho.WIZARDot ID . ' " ,  Brant Park~ and Johnny Hart ~.~,zm~,o .~:~,~ 7 ;..s 
- - - - - -=- -m !l  i 
~ I .  ~ I  ~ I . I , '~  ~ ~  . ; someunlm Ulis Is ve!T emllar- ~. ~-~', rmsi~_ ?, Please'- ~0nidueni+  +++ 
• , ~ i ~  : I .. . . . . . . . .  . + N+e)vlimlmmd In Momi~+WIs,' l "  i.. i i~  +.' ' ,  
, ~II~I I~, I~AI~A - You are Koing to I~ ,n ex- ' 4 " ~  I 
• + l '~O~++~:r<l l l l  ' 'll:h~l'~l~ /N[~:~ti~: ~III" ~ ~  I C/J+I+ . I: ' + h.ba1~d/'+ yOU'  w| fe  dl~-~. ' t  +++ I . ,  ' . < +talk: to  .a eoun~el lo r , ,o r~to  her  ' ' : /  • " , I 
#i~' '  . , ,TO i~t~ | " "TO " i 1 ~ ' 1 ~ e  I ' ' !.+ : , , "e ld ld !s  pod la t r i c la l~soon,  What  ' /i:+. + i ! .  "1 . . . - l - - - .  j 
i ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  l l ~ I t , + . +  . ++ , ii ------- :..,,oudsocrlSocanberulnouilio .+-.'~:_: . . . . .  ~ '+ i~ I " I I~ ,  '-. " ~ . . . .  ' " " i- .. ' . • -.a. marr lage andexlxemely .. .li:~ +'!~.:+ + 
,. + , . , damaging  to  the  boy ;  +, , ,  , ' ' , :~  ..... .w~.~ 
• . f ...... -Your,wife needs,to be court- " " -;~. ,'- ,.: ~ I  
• ,soiled ab0ut the unheal~y, as - .  . . . . .  :+ ..,' ~;'II 
. .  "" ; , ~+ . + + "  ' T+~,0 l i l i l s  sltUatl011. Her lackJ " . ~+~ q I ~p ~. ~ "d~ +~ .+++ "I r d 
++. + ' :: / _~ + _ :: o,+.,~,~.,,o.. ,+. yo.,, .+ ~ =  ~ ~ ~ 7 ! , .  
''' r '' pa, Jng .•Meanwhi le ,  1 sugBe i t .  , . ~+?~'-+ + 'He  ..... ' 8 tOh l l i0  dec id ,  
i , , . ~)iIi " " "  
, -~:i ~ y0il keep. your bedroom~do0P "'  :- "-'.i ' , ' ] :  , • , ,  • 0d on, ":+.+:++~, 
:, + le tha l . '  - ".~ ' : :. • ,  +..:~, :. :, ~~ .r. a i cho la rsh ip . "  
+, , : .  
"t ".:','! ","' ~ " 
• . / .~  
~,Freneh: : 
,:,, . . . . . . . . .  -L,, , : t  , " . . . ' : : , , . ' , ' " ' ,  , : .  ,. , , ~ . .  , / , , .  - 






:,;.,: . :i.. " " . . . . .  
~;:~Dominlcan' and. ,asso¢|aUo i l s ,  nbt ]n -  
!)i.,-~:,,Mlguel divldtml ,farmers, 'and' he 
~i'd .(d 's'rnIIe avoided slmp!y giving a~vay 
~.a~,  0'f'. an money'and equlpmen~..,. " ' 
nn.,.., aid •-you don t Sive anything 
ie".'D0~inlean to .anybody.' We ~ believe in 
." ..... " d eve lopmen: t ' ,  . .a nd. 
RuiZ.:~ sldent of-La developmen~'ean'notbedone: 
Mon~:d! .anl ,~o-membar by: giving, .DeVe]opmentis 
assoelal':l, 6f'small.coffee done: hy", the"people them- 
growers;~ ds rugged, hilly 
aroa.~al~ ~,kllometres 
from:~nlo Do.mlngo, the 
. Oofiinieancapl~,'i.: 
Becauke of asslstance 
I 'A~-  
"You can't jus.t, 
he 
selvesUat he..community 
le~J i~' law 'ioU'nd an ex the  , so f t , ,  growers,, have 
perl~nced fl~d manager.In'.. 1 - -  - - , . v  . . . . .  
Manitoba' .born Leo. I " ' 
Durocher, who was. just ' d 
. :~ , :  .'.? . :  : . . ,  ,:,~!.:., ~.~,,,f ~ ,~.~"':~ ~-~ :/::-: , " , .~ .  ,. ~ - . . . . . . . . .  :.., : ,  , . . . . . . . . .~  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  , ......... . ,~: :~, : , , - . ,~: , . : : .~ . . . . . .  . . , . ,  \ , k '  ' ,  ." • - . , : . . ,  - , . .  
' ." :i./:; ; ...... i, " 1 " : . : :  - ll"lm NlraM, 'Tue~lay,  March 15, 1,9t~, ~ 11 
C ''  son to : :  " " ' , ' : :  ~ ~ " :% ) :  ' "% ) : : ' f i  ", I ' :  ' ' , :  
, : : , ,  :: L,,. '~;" 
. . . . .  ~. : ; . ,  ' ~ . . . . .  , : ' : '  . ; : ' i  /'i',;.'i : ' . . .  : ~ % ':~: ~..' -~,.=.' ~ /, . .,' : :  '"':, , :  " :  ~ " / , i L !  i:,t 
"-,:•,.:, .!t~ ~" : ":"~ ~o~ii~s"~"': •/Mflee':;.:lr!iled :' with ,. Onta~.lo ,:.:: But,.pul~!ni~ ~to 4PHouse., ~,,wldle for this to" Sift down. • fiVe • days,: t"-' ]i:l~.:th~ 
loC:::::b (i'.wor k . '..produels:ra~!ng.t ~rom'her . On its '-.fe~ 'is .off'thing' Wc ar~ trying to accelerate ,in :an~' t :~cmld~;  ...... '" " 
.~ior'i,:::il~ :l:haL, e.had: ,..fgr.i, pa~r, stapler • to ,the compared v th,::task of |he proc~ma bit. ; ' dirTher~vardawe~e V' 
~0~.":."io "tin]~,, she.said In an pa!ntlngs, ... . . . .  .: .... ~ ...... puitingOntar ln.lhemmds . In commerce, tourism immediate ' " ' ~ ...... - 
,hat.. ',inte~ie w ....;... - ::,././,.:,.,i:i L',: Getting !.h, ec ,arpet 0 nthe'- ).,of ~e:~c!  ,i..~-..:i.~:i ... and techh01ogy.~the OhtaHo ~.~. ,';;.. - ., % :. ,r..,, ..:~ . , 
ime.. 'i:: Her•:(!~t:and -un"'e~,ti~d ~..~oors; get!~.g,.~e wails up,/ i  ::' "The bulk i ~[)i'e don'l : machine is beKinning to '  ].:.:~eT_w_.ea~_a~'°rav .m~ ' 
.... o[ ..'t~skwas; laSl-sum:~ .5). "saving the!kitchenette put ~ qmo, :~Wbat ~ o~dt/~rl6  is' work ,  . . : , ~,,.s. ~r~, remuonsmp !o 
i i a i "  S~i"~j~r~:e'::mOVlfi'~!)'~l'if ~Jn.  the  to i le~ t~1;  the  (~ i " " i ' r ) " - '  d~. ) w'  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  " • cram . s t rong  m'~mres 
' . . . . .  b . ' I ; "  : ' + , ' ~' I I . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . P : , : :0  : .•:- . . : ' , 'e • :. The .Ontar in . l~t i tu te  for, : :--_.-..- . . . .  ;, ..... . .~ .  , . 
ay. ~ Ont0r!o, ,~,Honse~. t0'"more :/..l!ghts done.' ...... I now know, • businessmen, ~a, ]0( : Of ~eleneesand EdUcationw'tll . wme~ wu.,.nmle .l~le feel '-- 
' .: a: ,w,~ii':/in "!: . 
J~ , !h hlace~;.":ndtfitiig,. ~"s~e~ :  r ', g , y ,, g ,' thems6ives :in";! No~'O/~to;.!".::Compdter'.."T~hfioio~,:,,"a:-, .:.." ~ . - :  . . . . .  .L . . . .  
~/~Y/.. says::n6iy,."0[:.:'a, iuxu~i0us .//!:ever Wanted to i~ow...saidClarkson;".!Bu'(3(.~k~..:...French' radl~"p~m:n will.. :'~iark:sod. " is ..: '! s i s0 .  ,: 
~": !"'~.: ~- '" '  :". :"::"/. ' : : " ,  .:::. - . : ..'-. ' ..::' ' . : . . -  :": . ." '  . . . . . .  :: '!:::'.:i '~:~'' .-.:p..toddee a few~!Msf rom"! : . ! In teres ted  in ' . ' i p~d lngthe  ' q r ~ 
~ " ' : :  :r:" ~ " "I i " dl I ~ I ' " ' 4 k r ' [ ...:: .... " -  .... ~, !'., i::Ohtm'!o, film co'production 11 ' 'wOrd  in Paris ~iii .ontarin 
~". ' • -i ::.; '.' -a~ds  are in the works... has a e~lture that.,, Wodh 
from..the ~ CanQdlaw Hunger 
Foundatio~,. ::, 'a.. :: non- 
go~,~m-~mt "-, ' o r~an l~t ton ,  
RUlZ' ~H make :enou~ on 
his coffee beaus thin year to 
support hl~;famfly. 
|n  lst~..-1979,.; "two 
h Urrlcaneii devastated 
much of-the c~untryaldo in
the. ~:~Do. ~ In lea l ) ;  l~publie, 
which &e'upi0S two-thirds0f 
th¢::i ~bboan:  island of 
Hlsp~fih~l.a.;;., '~"~ ' ":'.:!. 
Johnil~klli!w,. exec~ltive- 
dli'~o' ~tb~.~ • '0f'•the" Ottawa; 
ba~ :. '~u~g~.'  fouddatlbh; 
went~intb,acUon.- .. 
"Ai•flr~t ! wantod to raise 
$10o,0oo "to continue '~ome 
small projects wg already 
had (In the Dominican 
Republlelll but when I 
contacted. . - Ptlconbridge 
Internatlol~l ' I n .  Toronto~ 
thdy 'offered to 'put in I1 
mllllon;". '. i. 
At,the.time Faiconbrldga 
wai : .  ~ the -" ~ . largest 
multinational in . the  
republ ic,  but It  s ince  haa 
tS i!ifrom Canada ,n Re ubl 
,:/f.i.j-..!i:~-.i,L,'-: "'.~i: , . : ' -~/  .-. , ".:?.:' " . :  
I / ' . , :, :'rh¢:Froneh firm Va|louree looking at:. " 
• -:.....,. :: . -. ,:. , ::,, '~ , " : . . : .  . . . . . .  ~ ' '-..:: ::,"~,' . -wm-ereateso tO~ j obs in  ."Basically • the' French 
• ' '  ~ " ' :  ' / " ' "1 " - " " - ' : ' :~'  ";'::'~': Saul i /Ste.  Marie, -bui ld ing had the attitude that there :: 
and storage fadllt les, lumped to "pesos  Rem' i0  ~ ngs. Wlth~u ; l~a~l i t~;  ~omin inan ,  gov , rnm'ent  : i~l! : : f le .pem and tubas .  " 
: W!th0ut,such:.credit,,,the pesos pe.r,!.0o-po~mdl,bag, i farmers had do ' : - . lththerevenueinteadedto.. N0Wyouwillask: Isthat was Quebec and them 
.Peadants'had,beenforcedto .. • , " , ~. ':i : i: / . i i ncome. .  ' finanee:research lnto:p0~5) a bie deal ~'' Clarkson says, Canada :. / . ' .  very amorphous, covered with :: 
oorrow' from middlemen Another, ma]ori success '- : ' • eU]tlvation ' Laidlaw~::savs o. , ,=,.~/,~ . . . .  ~;.,~'.,o . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . :,. ~-~ . . . .  . , . .p . . . . ,~  - ..,.., . . . . .  snowand:with sort of vague " 
who bought.the coffee crop ast n rice c~t!va~on.,..'l~, e . Not. all foundation no~ing bas~been heardof reaction.:::'" " / British remnants who eat 
a t  50 pesos perJ00 pounds foundation p urchas~tw.' 0 " projects were.:!ia ~eiiccbss.. thls; ~. .~ :., . :~i ~, , ,,Well,.it Isibecause it Is ~ badly.:' • ' " " . 
andres0idit tOthe eounffy's r0~tlliers for~n.a~iatl6n ,The first lhvol~/~'~'sen~ng: - :The foundation is suS. 'start," she answers. / Jazz pianist Oscar 
ex~rtagencyat double the of small:Hcegrowe~Th! s ,500 .t0nqes 0~ :',pOlar 0 mittlngallltsprojects In the" '~Nlne months:is nothing Peterson, a close friend Of " 
price~ ~ • . '  . . . .  Increased- land" :under seedhngs : f rom .New Dominicun Republic to a in a project'like"this. In Clarkson. filled the new 
. i . . .  :. " cultivation and:convlnceda .'Brunswick, The seedllnKs firm"0f: C0nsuitantk ,for " televlslon"wewouldplan to Ontario House ~vlth muslc 
• -,Now theprofits of most of loealbank to advance credit were sold to farmerkand to evaluation, laidlaw expects do one thing one day. We lovers when he came to 
to""buy fertllizer/~',and assoclatlons by, ,~-the, .,"very favourable results." would fly, off, shoot il for Parls last September. . . . . . .  ~ " : . - . . :  ..." , . . .. . . . . . . . .  
• t i n m m  , a  A m m I m a m  
flnlching a contract with 
CIDA,In Peru," 
',"ll~ere was no program 
planned," says Durochqr, 
",and: that's why things 
Worked, out  Sb, well. ,.we " 
responded to., requests, as 
.they: e~m~¢,.,emd the.' r ~"  
plalus oui' eucesas and why 
~e projects m'e so.varied,".  
T!~ bunda~lon has more 
thad 100 agricultural 
p.ro~ts In,the Dominican 
Republicl. i~here are 
irrtption' syatemsl for Hoe 
cuitlyalion, small tr~ac'tors 
and:oxen teams .lent to 
'assoc iat ion members ,  
s imple  hand-grinding 
machines for husk ing  
coffee, and",st0rage and 
dryinl~ eds,  . . . .  ' .. 
" "It's.:a small business: 
type ' approach," .says 
Duroch~ Who has spent 11 
. years In development work 
in Latin America, "What we 
wanted Were projects that 
would 'last, that were .at 
1.,aldle,~, Wu ebleto let ,d ~.........!~,ep, t,;l~net'l,t,,~) i;".~,'.; 
from the Canad l~ ~nteri foundation'h~s bee~tos!ve  
nat iona l  Deve lopt i ient  crodlbJllty to manyof  the 
Age~Yi!.!'imd/within a.  small, financially;weak 
moil~hii:~l"raJiedab0ut I~.3 agricultural co-operativ~sl 
mlllloi~:,, " : . A 10-minute walk up the 
:'-~ '~." :::.;: . . . . .  " - dusty street of El Cacao. 
: ,~ i~bOi~m. .~onthe  f rom ,ha Monteoda Is 
- Dolnl~ii|ca'ii ' ' p re l ldent ,  another Cof fee-growers  
want~J to :~i~nsor-houming 
proJkctm;! :~But Laidlaw 
rsalsteit: and~ concentrated 
on :long-re're cropping 
proj.eetl i-I~i~'~tha peasants 
could have ~eth ing  to eat 
amwell as I I~!e cash.' . 
He : elSb,!~nslsted on-  
working wl~'~ co operatives 
• association, La gsperanza, 
with. ~0 members. 
Bank' loans of  .3o,oo0 
I )e~;  guaranteed by . the  
foundation, enabled both 
associat ions:to advance 
credit to their members to 
buyfertillsers and uedl lngs 
as well es to provide drying 
Gambler struggles|, 
CALGARY (CP)  - -  Dwayne thought he had hi~ problem 
l l chedwhea he Joined Gambler's /~.0nym0us. Then he 
started bu.yln~ lottery tickets, - .  . _. 
l as t  ]~lly, after a ,year. of refraining from d[ambling, :i 
Dwayne bought a $1 Weitern Expceu lottery ticket and 
abouta month later bought 1400worth oflottery tlcketiwith 
acred!t'card ata sal~-serve ps  station, . 
Itwad the second time Dwayne, a40-y~ar-old compulsive 
gambie~r, had slipped after, Joining Gambler's Anonymous 
in 1979..' - -~ 
!'I slipped twice and both times it :devastated me," ho 
said; ffThe third time could kill me. It I ever go back ,to 
~amblinl I'll age SO years~" 
Casino~ and the race track proved to. l~ Dwayne's main 
attracflOus but he points to the easy availability of lottery 
ticke~,as a teal problem for compulsive gamblers. 
! T~epeoplewho ~ government la toHes were forced to 
admit asmuch'ln 1979 after a routinecomputer ~tof  aj 
~l l~ ih~mlbar  turned up a forged winnin~ ticket for a. 
pr i ze  o |  ¢ l ,O00.  . ., . ' . - , ;  ~ ' . ' :  
:•Ad::l~y'~tlmatinn .led to the arrest 0f a roUted Toronto !-. 
c ~ r  who had Successfully forged two.winning $100. 
~m'  ~d waleausht by the computer when ho tried to 
i~.:es i i ; !~m $1,~)00 ticket. . . . . .  : .~ 
I I~V~BAVING8 , . . I 
• i t : turned out the carpenter.had lost $~,000 - -  his l~c I 
' savh~s- -  In three, years ot buying lottery tickets'. He had 
grown f rus~a~d and desperate enough m launc h h,), B : . .  
• fatede~¢eerofcrimeafter faillngtobonie('Ui!,wlth a wlnner; 
Dwayne and the carpenter are Just twd ~f the mlllions ol; 
iYe0ple who buy, mid lose, on governmetR;run.loReHes in 
-i'l~y~:,.!ere pursuing the dream 0f .inl~tantm:,.T!~h. 
e~A~ii~lltl~i In the ease of laette  Ca~ui t .  ~c  bank'ad~tlior 
l r~:~nt rea l ,  who has twice .won ~.1" m t !~, : .p la~ 
S..upm/Lo~., ,!~.~ ring odds of mo.re.th~"d .b~.o~,  ~:~ 
$1fi~.im, When"Ui~~vm'o legallzed:~5~imifiM Code 
amohdid~ts, lo~mqes have grown to'~SiganUe proportions 
i n ,M I ,~  or/Canada. ' - i, . . . . .  ... ,. i . . 
Canadiafis shell  out'more than ;l'bl~10nla year ~ rake's 
chan~ on a dream-but only 45 per sent of thin money is 
return.  :in the form of prizes . . . . . .  . ,~, 
/'It's like anY. fox;re'of gambling, the dream was there, 
DWoyn~ld ~afi.interview with the. CalgarY Herald, The 
onl,Yi,:~ll/ei'ence ig 'that " i t 's  a much easier :foi.m o f  
. , i "Pe~i  W~o don't ¢o to easinosor to the race traek can 
aiid ~:~y'the~ lottery tickets. I f ! had extra money li was "( 
noth~ buy 14O0r $~o Wont h of tickeLs." .' "::. " . . . .  1 
L " .. . ~r~;,, 
ATER 8UPPI .~ 
 GARRIER ROUTES OPEN 
w, have" route in Thornkill 
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THE TERRACE*  FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers education resources 
and supporf for local foster 
parents. I f  you are a foster 
parent or would Ilks more 
Information call Us 
anytime. N.W.C. College 
last Thurs., every month 8. 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bev. 
(ppd-31may) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL • 
DRUG " COUNSELL ING 
SERVICE  Is ':there a 
problem drinker In your 
family? Como- to an 
Informal dllcuaslon-and 
film. Mi l l s  Momorlal 
Hospital . .  :Psych Unit. 
Monday.evenlngs 7:00 p.m. 
(plXI.June 30) 
BREASTFEEDING 
SUPPORT G ROU'P  
Everyone, Including babies 
• " ere welcome to our 
TERRACE PRO-LIFE • 
EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION a. non- 
political group Involved In 
community education. 
programs • promoting the 
dignity of human l ife. 
Become In formed,  
Extens ive  resource  
moterlals available. Non. 
active members welcomed. 
Box 052, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberts &lS.T/49 or. Mark: 
&~5-S84]. 
. . . . .  (ppd-301) 
Enr|cb and prolong your 
life, avoid smoki, g, eat 
wisely, exercise re~dar]y 
says B.C. Heart. 
TERRACE ' PARENT 
SUPPORT GROUP 
" If you are In crisis with your 
teenager and need Someone 
to talk to, feel free tO call 
one" of us, we can help you. 
Mil ls Memorial Hospital 
"Education Room. Third 
Monday of every month, 
7:30 p.m. Llnda: &~,~48or. 
Gall: 635-2808, Barb: 
8746. 
(Pl~d-31merch). 
meetings. For support and 
your conce#hs call us. 4719 
Park Avenue. Second 
Thursday of month at e:03 
p.m. ~r(EXCept Ju ly  & 
AUDUSt) Lynne: 635.4658.or 
Pam: 635.5271. 
(ppd-0aprll) 
NUTRiTiON • EXERCISE  
CL IN IC  Terrace, Perks • 
Recreation Dept. clinic ~ 
includes a lecture and 
discussion from 1.5 p;m. 
from 11:00. 11:45 a.m. a 
fitness class will be held. 
Rnglstsr now Fee $15.00. 
Terrace Arena Banquet 




Swim Club's St., Patrick's 
Day CAR RAFFLE: a 1982 
new Sliver Chevefle.:Draw 
Dote March 17th, !983, $ 
p.m. at Terrace Swlmmlng 
• Pool. A maxlmum~humber 
of only 500 ticketsbelng 
sold. A short time ~o go. get 
your tlckat In the Skeene 
• Mall (by Slght & 'Sound). 
For asslstanca clal 635-5310 
or 63S-S024. 
(nc.16m) 
~ , .~  - . 
" " " :" - " / 
• ~ ANNUALTER~CE & 
Dlstrlc t, JayFees .PacIfIc 
Northwest Trades,', Fair. 
April 29, 30 & May 1st. For 
Information Cal! Ben ,Sm ~yth 
at 6354941 or Gu_y Bela~)ger. 
 7.7. 
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CLAS| IP l ID  RAT I I  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less 112,00 per Insertion, Over 20 
Worde S cents per wold, 3 or morn conescuflve 
Inlertiona $I.~0 per InMrllon, 
REPUNDS 
FIrM InNrtlon charglKI for whofllar.run Or not. 
Absolutely no rtfunda after ad has been set. 
CORR|CTIONS 
Must be made before second. Insertion. 






Retes evelleble upon I'lKiUeat, 
NATIONAL CLA i | IP leO I IATI I  . 
3~ cents per agate line. Mlnlmt~m cberge 15,00 
per Inlertlon. 
LEGAL ; POLITICAL Dad TRANSI INT AD- 
VERTISING 
cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
13.00 per line Per month. On a minimum four 
month bssis• 
'COMINa eVlINTS • • 
Por Non-Profit Orgonlzotioml, Maximum 5 days 
Insertion prior to event for no chmrge. Must be =5 
worde or less, typed, end submitted to our offlCI. 
DISPLAY O IADL INe  
Noon two dsys prior to.publication day;" " 
CLA I I I I I I IO  
11:00 a.m. on dSY prevlogs to day of ptd)llcotion 
Monday to Friday; 
ALL CLAS|IPIED CASH WITH ORDER 
tboIl IU I IN I I I I I  WITH AN ESTAELISNIO 
ACCOUNT, 
Sorvlcl charRi of i$.N On otl N.S,F. chequel. 
WEDDING oeSCRIPTIONS 
NO Chlrge l~OVlded ~ ~bmitt~l wlihln one 
month• 
ha  I1~, T l r rK I ,  e.c. Hams Oellvory 
VSG 4~4 Pkese ~S-4m * 





Mlr r l lmu 8.00 
Obltuar(es .. 6.~0 
Ce ld  o f  Thanks 6.00 . .  
In MemorJum ~.~0 
Over M words, S ¢entl e~h ~ddltlonel word. 
PHONE L15.&l.~ .~. Clss~fled AdvMIISlNI '  
D~rtmont .  
SUI|¢RIPTION RATI I  
I nK f tvs  ~ I ,  INP 
Slqgls Copy 
By Csrrlor mth, NI,~0 
• 6y Clrr lor  yonr 31.00 
By Mall 3 mtl~. =5.00 
By Man 6 rathe, lS,~ 
By Mall I Yr. M.C0 
Senior Citizen " " I yr. 30.00 
6rltlN1 Commonweslth. and Unltsd Stotel of 
'Amor lc l  " I yr. LS.00 
The Hersld reesrvn the right to c l I I l i P / Id l  
_ under sPprqprlstl heldlngl end to set fetes 
therotore and to dotlrmlfla PORe IKsllofl. 
The Horald~rllerves the right to rsvlm, edit, 
classify or ralK't any advorfllemmtt and to 
retain a~y anlworl dlrscfed to the Herald Box 
• Rlply S~'vice elKI tO reply the customer the sum 
p41d for the ~dvorftmment and box rsntot. 
BOX ~lPllle On "Hold" In|ft'ucfl~ll rot plck~KI Up 
within 10 d ly l  of expiry Of sn IdvorftN[mmt will 
bo chlstroyeci onkltl melllng InltrU¢llanl ere 
r~olved. Thole anew~rlnd Box Nombef~ "e~l 
requested not 1~ lend orlginl l l  of documentt f0 
sVold IoN. All ¢lslma of errors In ndvorflesmonto 
muot be re¢olvld by the publll~w within 30 days 
sffor the first I~bllcotlon. 
It I I  igreld by the Idvor l lNr  rlqneotlng Npace 
that ftle Ilebllny of 1111 Hlrsld In the evanf of 
fal|urs to i~bl l lh an mdvor f l l en~ or In the 
event Of an error ~q~peorlng In the odverlllumont 
61 ~bl l lNKI  1111111 be limited to file Im~,rlt  paid 
by the Idvertlesr Mr ~ lY  one Incorrsnt Ineorfton 
for the perflon of ~ ed#a~rflalng Ipece o(¢upllei. 
by fhe Ino~'rKt or o~Intod item orlly, ~ 
there Iftotl be no Ilsblllly to any Indeflt g l lo ter  
thsn the smouflt psld for I~ch IKNIrlIIIItR, 
AdvlrtlMmonto must comply with ~ BrlIIRI 
Columbll Human I~shto Act which Pf~hlblth shy 
sdVarrtllln9 fttot dllcrlmlnotes Ig l lnM any 
plresn I~Rluon of his r ice, rsllglott, NX, color, 
notl~lli l ly, anceslty or p l l~l  of Origin, or 
be¢oule hb Ige la between 44 and 4~ years, 
onieu the ¢ondlnon lalmlNlled by'e boml fide 
requirement for the work Involved. 




Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  Address ................................ 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . Ph0ne  No. of Days .  . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f icat ion : . .  ' ' Send ad along w i th  
cheque or money 0e'der to: 
20 words or  less: $2 per day DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for  three consecutive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four~consecuflye days Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutive days , , o , .  ~ , , .  r. 
' *..;~.::.:, '~ ;...~ , 
%. 
TERRACE"  PARKS.:;,•.& 
R SC R EAT iON~:Depf ;  i .-- 
Time for TMs l~,oburaryi24. 
March 29, Tueeday~.-and 
Thursday 9."30 " 11:30 a;m. 
at Terrace Arena. F0~'more 
Information call.' Ter'race 
Parks & . 'Recreation 
Department.63&1174.<,:.:,,-~_ 
" (nc:~Mar.) 
STORY ' AND ~:..CRAFT 
HONk, at the :Terrace 
Public' LILbraryl I Satu~ys  
at1" 2~.00 'l)~m; Me'l~Ch:': 1.2, 
March',19 and March 2~.!~II 
Children In th~ Pri~';,ry ' 
Grades are.  welceme" to' 
ahead. No _chdrge., For 
more Information I 





PRESENTS Joan Maclsaac 
folkslnger and .guitarist 
eccempanled by herbro~,.'er 
Larry on electric bass • 
Friday, March 18 a t  The' 
Carpenters Ha! 3312 Sparks 
8:00 p.m. Joan has 
complete d her first album 
and has played at sevePal, 
folk festivals. 
(nc-16m) 
On Wednesday, March 16, 
1983 at the auditorium 
meeting room of Skeena 
Health Unlt. 7:30 p.m. 
Annual memhershlp fee:Of 
$2.03. 
(nc.16m) 
'DO YOU NEED,  xour ' - I  ' 
basement cleaned out  o r  
that yard that's goflan 
ClufleredLover the winter, 
Call Three Rivers Workihop 
for the Handicapped. 
2238. Mon-Frl. 9.3. 
(nc.21m) 
Jt, RGE TROPICAL• FISH 
and 25 gallon tankwl th  
stand. Asking S250. OBO. 
Phone 638.8453. 
(p3-~Sm) 
GOOD LAY I .NG 
CHICKENS (1 yea'r old) 
M.03 each. 
3 year old Morgan mare 
$400. Phone ~-84S3.. 
(p3.15m) 
FOLD.AWAY 
~dd RETURNS: Eusl, neu 1" . " ;  " :CAMP ION :c,B-:. .-W~I)GREEN.: A p A R T ~ - ! . ~ ' : I .  :' 
: personal. " .Very ... Tw!n.::470 ,Marc;: r1:O :~$ :: MENTS. % '2,. 3: bedroom " avallable'~in, me ~i i ,~es  : 
reason:hi :  ~07, t r i c t ly ,  hours.' Lceded,: ." 847.3805 ,3 :ppartments. *, Opwntown Ce~re i  ~ontact Ali'. We~t* 
cant den a. 03. . after spm;',. • " -  -lOcality. Complete .wlth. "Glass ~: " ' ,' ",. .. • 
(p4.1S,22,29,Sa) (p1¢28m) dlahwashar;..:flr.eplace,. : '. :.. .(~cc~3i~&i;.d~) 
. . . .  frldge, .kt0Ve:& drapes, . - :..-;~. :- ::~ .';~'""':r'-'" 
• " Underc0ver'r"-~pa-kl~g.. * "- . . . .  
" Secu~rlty. entrance.... Phone: " - 
GREENHOUSES- Sturdy 
construction, completely 
portable. Only S134.95. 
DO YOU REALLY CARE 
about the mentally 
~andlcapped of Terrace? If Phone 635-3559. 1 stove.  Phone ~lS.2ST/ available Immediately. 
ou care, become Involved. ' (stf.ffn) appointment.to view. "i  
. .i>: : " .... '..:~.-.'1 ,'~ • , : .  
S BEOROOM upstairs sulii~ ~lMblnJ*for mer~led couple, 
: .~  re~; , i~r  ~-~ and R~femnc~regut red i '~  
550 •Suzuki. $1500. 
z 
Fol d away ping pang tab e, 
6 paddles S60. 
Phone 635.6703. 
(p~18m) 
MONROE SHOCKS- Buy;1 
get the second one at t/z 
p r i ce ,  MAGNUM 
HANDLE R ~ & . RADIAL- 
~T IC  ONLY.• - 
Ki lum Tire & 
Automotive Supply 
48011 Highway 16 W. 
Terrace 635-4902 
(tu&fri;31m) 
| Specializlng In Fresh 
i ~ Prawns. 
I " . :.•. ' (p20-31m}' 
:" III II 
• CRACKED? 
Cy l inder  heads ,  
castings o r .  block 
repairs. Contact us first 
for the best quality 'and 
least price. Exchange 
stock available. TRI- 
.PAR, Prince George, 
B.C .  562-7811. . 
(acc.Tu). 
WANTED-- 24" Cedar 




3215 Kalum St., 
Terrace, B.C. 
We Buy and Sell good 
used clothlng.~ 638.1613Y~ 
(acoFob4.tuee-tfn) 
LIMITE D OFFER 
3 speed Bronze & 
• Mahogany 48" ceiling 
fans with reverslbl~ 
switch 8139.00. 
20" 'Aluminum blade 
$99.00 
Plus tools, shop* 
equipment, and lots of 
misc. hardware. 
No one beats our price. 
LW. Sears 
Auctions & Supply 
4106 Hwy. 16 East 
• Phonei25.7r24 
Open Tues thru Sat. 
=pm4pm 
(plO-24m) 
• F ILTER QUEEN . 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
k15.70~6 
HALL FOR L/. RENT- , -  - ~-----  
• Ukranian Catholic Hall. 
Located at 4636 Walsh " " 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen 
facil ities available. No' 
catering, For bookings or :1 :BEDROQMLdupIIm,;/in 
more Information phone' town. Frldge ~nd;stove, no 
(acc.tus-ltn) ~to .  Phone 63S.54M. ,~.- ' 
• ' :  : -,.~- -(p~Ism) 
pmmloee. ,L o~ :afed~::33S0 
LARGE NEWhousekesplng" FOR REN¥;,,Twol~droom Yali'o~he~l'd H Ighwayi:Id, 
ro~n suitable* for • single furnl~hed h'allor. In ~ ~1" -Sml thers~'~; . :E  ;(:,,.~"F,U~her 
Worklng man. Stove, fridge;~: Pord~, fenced, yard.,. Ph~i  . Information endLvl.~wlng 
beddln~ Pot, pare,' dlmu,L ~IS,S171. '. . : :..,~ ple a.seconfact::John !~In.g, 
u ' t l l l t les ,  . everythln~g/.  • ~..' :- ::: .: (o~ism' )  : , Federa l  . : . :O,uslness 
furnished. CenWol 10cal(i;~. :'.~.i:: i . '~: ' :d1 :  L : : ~" ~ ( ; "  " : " Deve lopment : : :  Bank  
Separate  ent  ra r i ce . ,  l~XSS "moblJe."home:/:3 (~)4)~15-4~1.. 
Cablevlolon included. Phone.. !~dr~m -. leml.~rnlihed. ' " " :(acc.10;10m) 
635-75.59. Newly  " ~ a ~  Q S ~ ' ~  ' - " : -  " " - - '  " 1 . J ' P " ' " 
NEAI~ NEW3 :BEDROOM ': 
. | : . .: . .  "., • . 
'and stove. .No pets. "1970 01700 u 
Available April 1413. PhYla Bike. Asking $600:"t~e~) ' H. 
THREE ROOM basement 635.5213. ' . . . .  : :  .. Davldeon $7500. P'ho~ld*635. 
suite. Phone 635.5760. , (PS.lpm) /3571; ' : " ' . .  
(nc.Mar.) ,. '(nc.18m sff) 
NEW 1 and 2 BEDROOM TWO'  BEDROOM tow~ . ~ ' 
apartments. Wall to wall,' manor, In lo;wn~ Spilt level 191:1. Honda/~0:CB ::4* 
'StOve and frldge, rensonM)le withfr ldga and stove. Wall cyl. Street Bike.:.11:195 
rates. Phone ~1S:454~. . to ,wa l l  carpetlng.~,and 111711. Suzuki 1030,GS, 4 
(p22-31m) drepel '. No  psts./:Ow~ cyl.~ sh'setandtourlng 
entrance.- Phone 635:.5464; bike 13~.  ~ ..... 
AVAILABLE 1 and :2 ' 17m IN0 ,  Yamaha ~.XTS03, 
BEDROOM ~elf.cOntolned: 1 " , " !:-~." ) Enduro, s t reet  legal* 
NN|i'hnentswlth frldgaand S BEDROOM house, $11~. " , : ; :  
Chimx~ Salw Ltd. 
IB04 Nvrf.; 16 W.' : 
-~, RIU,;Tlrraue ~) l~ 
I w l~ l~IM~.010!rn  b~ 
town, No PO~. Ph~ne"&l~. 63S.321&, If no answer 635- ~ -  • ":... ,.:: ,. 
7456 after 3 p.m. " - 2005; 
~(p1.15m) (p3-1Sm) 
IV= BEDROOM self. 
contained units $325 rag. 
Pho~le between :3 & 5 pm IN0 DODGE OMNI Asking 
dally; Mk  for Roger. 635. $5,000 OBO; Phone 635-7107 
7640, or 638-00e4 venln~D,.ask for 
(acoln.ffn) IISO sq. ft. 3 BEDROOM Dave. 
house located Horseshoe (acc9.18n]) 
3 BEDROOM basement area. On 60'x131" IF/I GRAND,.PRI~ ~LJ •VII, 
suite. Near. schools and landscaped lot with 6 fruit deluxe'- model. ..... 
downtown. No pets please, tree, s. Phone 638-1065: (pl0-1em) conditioning otci. ~XCellm 
For more ,information Call " condition; . Phone 'd3,~13~. 
(p5.1Sm) 
Im BuICKCENTURION 4 
MOUNTAINVIEW door HT, 4SO OnglM.*Nen. 
A P A RTM E N T S N ow spin rear end. New ~lcballn 
renting . one bedroom FOR SALE-- 3 bedroom t i res .  Thla, ' car" i 'has  
suites. Located right homo On large lot, take over werytsIng In:cluding mud 
de~/ntown. For appolnlment 
to v ie* call 63S40e0 da~'or payments. Would conelder flaps andh~s ~ i i ;e l to red  
• moblfe hohle On trade. Call to  mlnt'i:condlt)~...~1000 
evonl'ng. '( i)20-23m) ~ • . 1 • original ml!es;, ~ for 
. o,ors. z  :!/!':*. 
.,. (nc,llm) 
• LOST--; Smell female cat 
named Lucy. Meinly white, 
.with brown-and-orenge 
forlolse-shell markings on 
beck end head. Went 
missing about 4:30 a.m. , r~ 
Seturdey morning near 4800 
block Welsh St. If you know 
where she Is, or have any 
Information about her, 
please" call 638.1639 or ~i5. 
In the morning. 
EQUIPMENT OWNERS- -  
Put your machinery to work 
, and earn your own acreage .~ 
In Hazelton area. acres, 
must clear 300 acres. . 
in Hazel~n erA. 18,003- .M9 
Pho~ ~.,~k,9,,.. ~ ' ':~..: 
(p13.toes-26aprll) 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
duplex In Thornhlll 3017 
(No.l) Paquette. Rent ~175 
,mo.  p(us S125 damage 
deposit. Available March 






new taking applications. 
Spacious, clean aparts, 
1, 2, end 3 1bedroom 
suites. Extras InclUde 
Mat, hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  StOl'age 
locker, playground. 





Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  
sysh,n~ 
HAZELTOH--., 196: a~es, L 
orMk 'river, 130 acres In 
produ~,'tlon.:, IIKA00. Will 
carry contract.~ High 
prodocing. RIvo~", beflom. 
Private ' fishing, hole. 842. 
L~19, , ' . " . .  : 
I 
NOTICE. 
I NV  ESTORS & 
flOMEBUILOERS : 
Fully serviced I~l idlng 




An Ideal Investment 
oppor tun i ty .  For  
InformatiOn p,~l~, 
U I I.O~ Jene~.., ; .... , 
T 
m 
DRYCLEANINO& - :, 
COMMERCIAL  ~" 
LAUNDRY : • : 
OPERATIO~M'~ 
-Sale undar the direCtlon::ot 
Manning;; Jamls~(!: Ltd., 
ReCeiver, ~Aseet* ]|.q(:lude 
equIpnie~f./•and .'~l~ie i'/to 
FOR RENT- -  2,000. ~1.' ft. " ...... . ~ '~ ' "  
• - (p6-iem) office space. 4623 Lakelm " .. :.~. 
i e l l l e t l r t  | t  Ave. Phone ~ .  OOUBLEWIOE . 
sNe :  ;]il 
Phone manager . |  SPAI~R, FOR RENT, on SiTs.* :: :~;:: ~ .  
~orraci ~ 
| ,, , , (aC~-llan.h~n;) , ..... (tu&fri.31m) 
.leVI BLUE FORD..COOrler 




.1911 FORD ECONO VAN 12 
• passenger, tinted windows. 
• EC Sa01~ pho~le Ikl.5~76 or 
, . / ,  ~'(sl/n.ffn ~
• tm CHEVY VJ N 9ei ai;~, 
be  am,~ i~ .  :~ ' .OBO 
Phone "~75S9; " • 
I I 
VEHICLE " /" "~ '~ 
TRANSFERS; '  S~les 
Tax, ICBC;Autoplen, 
For all your Imui;anc~e 
,needs; Wightman ~& 
Smith Insurance, 3227 
Kalum Strest,,Terrace. 
635-6361. :,  ,, 
(acc,tues-3Oa~g) 
. L . : " : i % L . . . . .  : " i ' i  ' ~ " , q r ;  : . ' + ' pL  I I ' L ' '  " ' ' I J r r 'q ,"  I I  I I '  [ ' I  r I " d q ' " I ' ' ' I ' p i " q " '  ' ' ' ' I ' :  P p 
. . , , i, , , i 4 ,  d ': flip "~Fi': I ; ' '  ' : i'iI , : .~i  ,I '4< r / ' ' ' '  " ]  : ' II'' " I '  ' ' l ' : ' ' f l14 . . . .  ' "L'''" 4 l'r i . .  ', ' ' . " '  . '" " ' i " L I J ' . '' I i 
' ~ .  • l .  ' i ~ I . . . .  
197~.';:.:.Tnvn'r.a ,-.- l e ,~u~- .  " . . . .  t " - , , ,  " , ,  . . . . . .  , ,' , , - ,,, • , ' , i , , ,  , , , , , i ", " ,, , • • . ~ - ' 
a ~  pt0w. Extra parts.:, Q. I l.ecall.readint! that gome,~ b lockbuster ;  - -  most, films shemakes ,  : Jacquehne B,sset s*;ior- due to terr4ble arthritis Q. Is it true that all of was "adjusted",-althou~ : 
Of fe i~S~!~2:  --- . :  When .eas ie r  i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' Thef i im you're refening ~ :-mar boyfriends really has which confines her tO a '  Natalie Wood's lines in gh no double ~ for Nlltalie .+  
. : .  ~ ' . (11C.15m) D0ug :Henn.ing : tO is an ABC-TV mogie 'i;'hils a hard time i te t t ing .  Wheelchair','butihis eter- the " movie she was  appears in the ,,~0vie. ' : 
........ ,,i~.: :, :- ': .,-:.-:... ~ . p.eared ,.in/,a, E - iobe filmed sometime in I" 6~er the breakup of~thek..:, na~ gl~tmbrquecn,is still . making atthe time of her  For  my money,  III ~ha~-:. " ", 
~m~bGE~~r ,~- | iew , , sh6w. -he .ma(  : 1983 It'san:adaptati0~)'~:r0mance~' What's  ,t"ail '~ ~as: -warm":  ' t t~  and drownin have beencut  " I I - . , r  . . . .  ....: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ..... ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .... ,.. . . . . .  .yn y . . . .  g . . . .  p ly  take Natalie ,.In ....- 
~,a ~..,,~..h,,,.- .. ~,,,~. r~mrement  ' f " ofnovellst Harrlctte At-",'.. about? -M S . '" " oUt,'0 n~"as ever She's am so that the film can ,,n,~;,o,^,;~,, ,,.; ...... ~ • '-- . t I v  l ¢ ; ' ~ V l  " I~ IW • . . , k l~tk IV Idr  * • . . .  ;~ . . . . . . .  ' "  : • " " . ' " '  " • v - I  v - :  " ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L i l lC l l J | i l L l , . I , I I I  • (~ , , ,  Wl l l i~  l l •  " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  , + . . ,  , ,  . .. . . . .  , . , , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . # . • . : .  
OB0. :Good- .  running memb.erstoslg.i1 ., no..w, s . . .  , . . -= :  The  ...... ~.A.. J t  s , r ! ! ly  ' more. :  . .a lways . .  v igorous ly  finally be  released to Lcangether '  / . :  ' , .  . : 
,,,,,~ii"li~'i~ ' ia; ,~ h,',w,, .promising :may .' LIoilmaKer, - ants takes ~ amusing in a Sly sort o f ,  ' rot~cted her  Ublic the tres? ~ F l 'h v h r th t .......... ~.,, .... ", ...... . . ;- . .* . .  ........ • . . . . . .  P . . . . .  a -- . . . .  ". ' ..- Q.. ae . -ear l  a . .  
Phme: ' i~  .after.:Spn/ - .reveal.  ~h!s .:t -~ place:.in..what,s" CI.u~S.!!y: ".:.way thanmelodramatici .; . ima'g.e, so It'S sm~w0n. -  . . . .  ' ' " : . - .m~y film stiirs ..hate..." ::: .' " 
. . .  ' ~ . ,~  secrets.;:t,mes ne ' reterrect to :as :n iuo i l l~ .r, iHemre'sne toox up with 'der  that she doesn't wish "L O~ '~ - 'h~' mnv ;.~'MM " % ~- ' ' " " ' 
. ,,.;/ . ~...: ::.,. . :... that same stnctt . countrY:.Its~a.boutc,0.tm- :,~>!usslan ..emigre. ballet , to  be seen thlS way  .by . , refuse to have anything • . . 
_ : " _ =~_ : . . . .  his ' new - n . .  try f01k addthe i r  ~;ays. " . ; ' ! r s ta r  : .A lexander  " fans or- press, .However, todowi th  theirfilm fans .  " 
r "Merlin"?~:-P.: " The'iidea..Started.wheii' iiGodunov~ Jackie.had a. ' "  she" stays in::constant . ' and never go  near .a 
~ ~ ]  W "  ~ ~ Jani~ s friendship 'With:  'r live-in relationship with • todch with devoted frien- ' - theatre; reft~rrin to see. +~ , , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  p g 
~ ~  ~r~, , ;  ..,-.. , . ; / .~ . A, Don texpect', any . singer Dolly Patton-took .: ,::rFrench-born bus,ass m-  .. ds  via letters and phone, • their films in .prlvate : • 
' ~ ~  . book about McQuee n. .hold during th~,making:.i-/:gn,turned-moVieproduc-: and- is  .far f rombe ing  . screening rooms: True?-- 
, - - ---- ~ :=_ --- i from All. She's. quite of- the .'9 .to'.5'.-movie ~:er .Victor ,.Drai....When : ~ .*reclusive " in the with- S.C.. . .. ' • 
.I:O.R S~Lp~ _--._ 1~r!0X~. . -  ~ content,, thank you, to version..,Anyway, Dolly..: !~Jackie called.lt quits,he:., drawn,- Mary  Pickfoi'd , '., .' ..~ :. . . . . . .  ' " 
~a!le.r: NO_ ~r.~..wo~lan.o - ~ ~ ; : B ~  let,,bygon~s be bygones,, h as,been.coachin& Jane. ..:.. Tskulked for  a :wh i ie :and -sense Regardingpla~'ing A.... r~oz. true. l ne  . 
~e,gn!~ , ;~al ier. :  ~=ourr, ~ : ~ 7 : j ~  ] ~sp~iai ly in Steve's case. ' about!.the new 'country' ".}got on withhis business- : :p0ssum,.Dietrich has|n-  ' mov ie  Nata l ie  was 
~v .  ea .~w~-v . . . . . . ,  . I 1 ; ~  A l i ,  who's nor married !ook~0ne, . i  trust, that::, ,~lie/supposedly .has twO,  cieed hired a Gen~an " m,a.K!ing " op .pos lze  
• • • : .... " ..!sm~"m ~ , ~  now, lives,ha small,r- . won't • :.include i,heavy:,.~ifilm projects iqthe hop-" :- ma id  who conies'in-to ~nrtsz.opner WalKen  at 
FOR SAI.P--. 19#4 ~ , 12x~e I ~ ~ I ~  tists', .cOlony around'., makeup;  outlandish :~gs' ;.,per.. Then.Drai  decided" 'clean several: t imes the....lime, 0.~ :her .,c- 
Estate moblle.home' '. ...Wlth " ~ ~ ~  Trancas,Calif., with . . . . . .  her  ':'. andrh.., ....... :.a . . . . . .  touch  . . . . . . . . . . .  . "of .::t6.... get marriedthis . . . . . .  June . . . .  Weckl V.,' So. it,s enti,el v , . • ~, cioentm29, 1981,°earn Onwas  "Bral-X~°V"n ' ' • 
,,, ,~,h,,,,-,t,,~,h, . . . .  .__, . . . . . . . .  . - |l-year-old. son. (by ex- . . ,astarte... -. .... - ..: ...... ~:m the .south of France...  probable that this helper . . _ _  . . . . .  . 
""..'."'".~.'.":~'L' ~ . '~  _ ~. ,!n!s ,!me .arouno, husband: Robert~Evans), • <I.IQ. Wesaw a TV  movie. :-;~;iHardened Hollywoodites ' i'eallv does :.0ick un .~he s.torm:-' mn.e tnm ..nas 
I n .  lnot~.n l lh  u!ecK no ,  u0ugrs oafkstage .. rules Joshui i~"Sh~. remains called/,'Rememb/anceof. :!i</invited : to  the .an : -  pholie in an'Tattem'pt to peen ,n°gg~a° .w n . :ma . ,,_' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SChOOl. enonetm.e411. " • are ..even. more : rigidl ¢oniplel~ely • retii:ent : l:b4ve,'not !Dog:ago ~and .':i;nouncement party  were screenhermistress' c i i i l s . . . tang le0 ,e gel . ; .mess _,~_ z,:..~_.~a~y a.r~ j u_s~ 
; ~:  .:~: ';(ps-l~m) t~very perso n remotely: ab0i~t.:hei': marriage ;ri~O rr wercsurprised to seethat' ,-~Stunned to see that V ic -•  Q. I:izetthe imnression ~rougnton  0Y wo0o s l,~,~.,,l~mcnu; Out u.~t - 
. , : ,  : ' .  : .  :.: : . .  c .onn .ec tect . . :  .wi . th McQueen .because,' : She itd.started Kirk.DSuglas. :itor'S fiance~-modelKelly " that Placido Dolzlingois aeatli. That a t long ias t  a~-w._n_enpe_o_pl,eea~r/Y 
--.' , .... ' .. : ~erun  .:..--:. ine[uulng "says; ..::'~.he:..:.cherished .. A.rcn't TV .  . mOVies  : ','l,Le • Brock-bears-.; ,a .-:ar'bit" more cool and  ,nag Gee n son,.  o,.u.t., an,  . ~u_up -d.t_un v.as~ ~_uc 
~{~,~. r " . :" : ..~.~:, cast: memoers  oi- the or,. priva~:::SO.'.;.,So;~;as-a b~neath  such :  an-. :remarkable resemblance (reset:red-in p~son than ,:uralnstorm wlu.ne:m • ~v,~ u~us~.,unyl~,~m,8_' 
~'~':~:~.": ' " ' ;':;:,:i' cnestra, oac.Kstag e crew mat!e:rof.fact; .does All,. established. Hol lywood : to Jackie Bisset.'- Well, ." .:.his a~ch:rival, Lucfano !neatres oe:ore m e y~r  . smash u'~'To~sle"m°t~l~e'~ 
~!: ,  : ' .: '.:~;'~i a,nu usner s ta ! r - ,  nave who s sooli to be secn on 15ersonal i ty, - -W.K.  ,. i'rue love dies hardi ] Pavarot t iYea? - :CS  i s  O,U.t. Anu sor , , ,Wl l l  : , . , , . , ,  , i ,  ; I .  I~'y 
already signed cards :,ABC.:.:in"the. big- TV- " suppose,. - • - . . . .  Natalie o.nscreen. Direc, : • got. more t..han, their 
...................... giving., assurance in no: ..m0vie~%ersion .of "The  -~ BAD NEWS:  .A  well tar :Douglas T rumvul ! .  .re°nay s worm.  :in ey not 
DEALER POR4X4 PARTS uncertain terms that they,: ..'Winds o f  War : '  i: ;., - known jour ,a l i s t " -a i ld  satsNatali¢ had cin!ytwo onlYo saw. star . uus.t m 
& ACCESSORIES*. " w.ul:never-DesCribe;what :Qi wehea(Roben De ~ope: of .  the '~, Co0ntry's scenes to  ~ Gone at~the : ~ io l  tman .on.se.r.e~n, out 
Ka lumTlm& they Witness on .stage. .l~lir~ la ie lyactual ly 'has most famous L fash ion ,time of. her death. One  !e .to.o.g th.elr ucgets in 
Autalmflv~ SupPly These rulings are.so bin-/ i:~f~ n cooperating :i~ith designers are . both • ,~  dropped, another toe ioooy--m person.. 
,ili0S Highway 16 W ~loncged :nveO n :oir~alirYc:e. n ' : ' '  iih0t6grhpiiers i alid :in" seriously il l  with the new ' , 
Terrace 63.S-4902 - Chlta tervie~¢rs •for special homosexual disease that ' 
. (tu&frl.31m). . . . . . .  Rivera's danghter~ L i sa  publicity purposes. Since has already kil led a num- " , • • . " • 
. . .:.~:.:-:=~.~: : . . . .  .~ ~oru.ente.,la frequent,, he;..was so pros ' s -shy . ,  ~....,. .,i.~,./. _ ._ .  .ber of men. The  disease, S |U I I  ~ [ [ ~  n~i ' - ' J~e- ' "  
II oacKstage, visitor), was ~. ti~fn~;*, u~h~t'~ rhn,o~,d rt. r~,,~, , .~i  ~u ,,,m~, "enil~,d A ln l  IAen.lr,N4 n~mll l  
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  lluntin ~ ~  ~ _ -- obliged to sign just such. him? --E H ' agmg Hol lywood stars, Immune Deficiency Syn 
~ :  "--- - - ~----:- a sworn-to-secrecy form; . A: i ) - "  ~'~,,~i for. my has little or no :,cam- drama '. and' an()th#-" A. No.  Both tenors are " " 
" which' .~as care fu l ly : .  mbne~',,~ltla]n.~ as~pres~ puncti°nsab0u.t,m:a..kiq.g ,which-:iS a,.type of .for: W~m,:. .  outgoing .. and 
Plac.eoonlne, '.,:. :"}.;i') .":;: :.shyanci'l~li/siveas.e~/er. ',~'~'.~V~.'..'~',:~ow~e .q" , marly .:rare:caiicer, are natUr.a.uy ;.gregarious .. ' ; I nc ludes  f r idge ,  s lave ,  d rapes ,  wall to 
i UU I~ I~Ut kU ]~U l i l~ i l  Kecently, me 3panlsn . . . . .  • .., T , , -  , . . . , , . , , , . . - .  • Q. Has actress 'Jen~ Robert'di~es h0wup at  , - . . . .  . , ,  becoming epidemic in . _ . , wa l l  carpef ,~c lose  to  schoo lsand  bus. 
~ i '~ l~H~S su ' 'v~"  n i fe r  O'Nei l l  ',had tiny • an  Occasional private me a.uuience m, ,~ says :aay  comTn6nities across born ~omingo  was -:: . i nqu i re  about  reduced  rates .  
. . . .  . . . .  ". .... :.. . ' ~ .... • ..... uougias,, oorn  uo years • - . . . .  exlnng , ram a stage aoor  unf i t=  I, h~.,~,,' ~,l,,,,, t roub le  attracting 3nooSe : funct ion ,  but.. pretty . : . , .  , . .  t"henatlon~ Jn New York:. . _ _ 
~,at"C~l to 'm;a~' ,~,~ offei's since the highly ' much  ~t icks  with ago ;  i n Amsteraam,  I 'h 'nd 'San Franci.~co doe-  wnen ne spotted Swoon- . 
~,~,,,,,,.,, imo,~,~,,~"~." publiclzed..aCcident in  Iongttme professional N. ,x . . ; / . , ,as  . j Ssu_r  to rs .a renow; turn ingto  t.hr.ai!ed teenage, f.~.s : a11 -7171 
. . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  w.. .... ' . . . . . . . . .  • ' • . . . .  ' . ' • uamelovncn,  uoug las  :. • ' ~ . . . .  ' snyiy wait/no tar n i s  l!it-,t~ ot  nir laAl ln which she accidentally friends.• His associate at i . . .  t .~ . .o  , . . .^_ .  r^. ! experimental.drugs in an -. . . r . ,  . .  
- - ' -  . . . .  f " .. "" , . . . . . .  shot herself With er , the Actors' Studio, Ellen ~"~ . "~"  a.~ t!~-~"P, '..~:., "effort to save critically ~ . autograpn . .when t.ne 
~ l t tm~Ywh e dBATES~ husb'and'sl, pistoiT. :~--.  BurstYn,!s0ne. DeNi~0 ;oo~ec~seC~l~:~it:l~y s~. . ,ill pa t ients . .  . ' . . operat i c  superstar signed 
19th  da  o f . N o v l ~ ) l ~  1~!  P.W.. . . . .  . :~.,.,.. - recently iunled Out for a v J . , : .  , i  : . . # a .  . : : !  • , . . . . .  . '  . 
arel~i~ll~v nlmlrld ~ land ' ' ' ' ' "  post-theatei':.party on  : : cockin~ s that.made him ..~...Q" _Wage_,_areal kick 
. . . . .  Ellen's behalf but  in no a star, oml t l rg  rum,a -  r p I UU~ "~ n©anng, moon . 
:~ms,.:to,.~ha:,.undm'al0md ' ~ '.,,^,,, .,,, ...,',,;t, : w~,h ' ed'.';,me : he :.:.did-,:' live. Un i t  Zappa, theyoung 
ixi l i l lnl ltrator et No.10a , L ."~.~..",'~.'..v~t.~'..u"" :A'e~'. r "~ele,vlsion' shows  in the. ,.singer who made that 
,MSO Laialht V U l l  ' V l lu l l J l~ l lp i i l lD t "  1 '1111 . . . . .  . i i  . - I  I I I  
Province" of -Br lt i lh . : . .  , i J  < .... -. - .  ' on the medium Besides;::. ".inarticulateas he Soun- 
Co umb a VSG lSli " teroug .nearoy; ' wno- :  ,, ' , , . . . . . .  , I I , .  , , before askd  f0 ra  i - r  - -  " Remembrance  - .o f  - ds on the record? -- M .L .  
" . e :, " p C t U  e . :L~ , , .  . ,  . . . . .  . ' -  " 
, ~ha |.am day of*May, am ~i - "  :"'~'""'~':- r,,,:."ih,".< Love., -had  Kirk s.-23, 
• .whi~h,~d~te .t l~.  . ~,~.~.tT.:.,,;, .an ,~,w~,li~...':. year.old.son Eric playing 
, dm L - - l l~ l  ~ l  ~ l t  t ~ i&  " tM IW VV aaaa~ ' ' q a i ln t l~ l r l l t iml~-WI!~I .  " snar l in  * " at. the .  a:c;younger,:,version.:of 
distribute ,*ha u ld astate , ~hot6~ra~h~f to ~et out f :'r "K i rk~s .  character. Says. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
amongdlw parties entitled. - , :  ~... ~,.,~.,, a ,...; ' ,v~. . . : ,~;~.T . , r  e~u ~ . o . .  the .loiigtime :.star,- . 1 P lacido then. Smiled and Trail 
I~rMo, havln r~ rd fo fha . . . .  ,-,. ,,,,, ,,v, ,,~ ,, ,~,,,e ,,,~ ',,,,#, .,, . ,,,a.. ,o . . . . . . . .  • • , . g 0a  o l .  . . . .  -^ . .  s . . . t , ,A f t . ; r  . . . .^ , , ; . ,  . . . . : i . . .  ~ . . , ,  make movies.- 1 dont  . planted a nice peck on er fo r  Sa le  
I ' 1 '  " ' '  " ' I ' a l lU l l  O I J  t t . I  p~aS.  / I i l l l i l l~W,  • INU l lU l l i  "Wl l l l i  i '  ' ~. 
c a ms: .of ~which t :ha  r,'~overin ~'f rom her ab D o ~; ,^, ,  m,, ; ,  ,, r,,,,,,, • care  - how • they  re each o f  the blushing 
notl--; :' - ,,- e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "-:: . . . . . .  " • - , - - 12X66 3 bedrooms,  2bathrooms,  ,--, olstrwmeu moy s cneeKs " . . . .  " dominal wounds, the 34- hard.t~dged frame of  • " iooY shack  (20x6). 
Aden!. l l~rat~:: i ~ ye!!. r,old Jennifer flew to mind ~< . . . .  Q,• One of  my favorite Q. We hear that Dolly 
DeWy| : I, lwnk~e l lasz  Holly.wood:~ and:,talked O; Is there any truth to • stars o f ,  the 1940s and Parton,s repeated visits No.22 T imber land  Tra i le r  Court .  
by. ,~  ......... ~ ,  over several offers :with thestory thai MiSty Tyler i ',50s was. A.nn,..Biyth. Do . to the hospital lately are 
TALSTRA & COMPANY. her-agen¢;:Budd Moss. Moore is .g iV ing.upher  you ttiinK she ucomeout  Phone 0N-4400 Bari~hlii'ri & Solicitors A. Moon i~ not your getting even  more  serious. Just how sick is Let`l ie Avmua One :p.roject, . she movie ,Career i,:to study of  ~retirement 'anytime typical M-year-old, and she?-- N;O. 
laughingly repOrted, was professionalbal let full- soonT-~L.l- l .  . she definitely doesn't - - - - '  - ' " 
Twt~el;." B.C. VeG 1Se A. Asked constantly titled "Si lent. .  Bullet/ '  t ime?- - :H . J .  .: , , 
PHONE:.ttie.ll~,(acol./,e,14,1Sm) - A .  Take : i ib reak  fo r  a .  . SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS sound like the.  typical to explain what's wrong, "Val ley Gir l . "  The Dolly only replies in such 
generalities as  "female 
Anyway, Jennifer:wil l  
have a starring role with second. MTM has no :. 
Jessica- Waiters ,and p lans to.give :up~.screen 
Genie Francis. in the .acting: And,: ~whar's 
NBC.TV series ' . 'Bare. .  more, at 45, she's in-the 
Essence." As  ;.for. her ~pr !me.  of  'her . .  acting 
daughter o f  rocker 
Frank Zappa -- who has 
three other.children by a 
surprisingly 10no and 
stable marriage by rock 
standards - -Moon takes 
prob lems."  Her  
hospita l izat ions have. 
eclipsed Several of  her 
• concert engagements in 
TERRACE 
One & Two I~ l rooms t~ lur ing :  
Ire3 id:whlch time hng~rg 
will b i : ~  in public, 
H.A. lonmark ,  .< 
Dlslrlct Highways Msnag~ 
For :':~/ii~:~,, Mlnlater, ' of 
T ra f l lpor fa t lbn  end 
' Xlghwa~l'/* .': , 
• . ' :(acc'-S-1O,!i,14,1S, l~m) 
Up.Father." 
Q. Doyou '  thinkl All 
MacGraw will eVer ~rit~ 
a book  aSout her late 
former husband, Steve 
;McQueen? Cons]dering 
the rumors about their 
marriage prior" to the 
split, that should be 
A . - :Not  necessarily, 
though<Jane prefers a bit 
of~s0tial~statement-with 
what went on between 
them'. SO haskeen on 
seeing if: and how he's 
handled in, "Star 80", 
Frankly~ I can't tell 
whether the whole thing 
is a personal or publicity 
matter. " " - 
Q. we hear one of 
nist had done her 
homework, she'd have 
come up with a very dif- 
ferent and ~ far fairer per- 
caption of  Dietrich's ac- 
tual,condition. It's quite 
true that Marlene (who'll 
be 81 this month) has 
become a virtuhl khut-in 
lore of, the old West, is a 
writer of  cowboy storieS. 
own bare escape from career, but a bit long-in- " tFrldlle, stove & dram 
serious' and: lastiiig in- , the - tooth  for  the the "Valley Girl" fad the M idwest  and  aWall to wall carpeting 
elsewhere. Nonetheless, aRAQUETBALL COURTS " ' I !! d .... , ~ Ig~'  jury, Jenilifel ~ Says:,. I m • /physica demands"ca e ' A. Actually, Ann has and her .new'~fame very eGymnaslum facllltlm 
~, | t~]  so ,  'pleased:, i t ' , "  still • for in ballet dancing, For more or less kept a hand much instr ide, At her she's well enoughnow to 
: : .  ~ iiround.'!:'i -.LI ~ - :  a long dt ime,  Mary ' s  indur ing  the last few dad 's  urging, she get back/to work in ear- iOn.site management :". 
nest. Dolly's had concert For  your  persona l  v iew ing  v ig i t ,  
. Ik i imlemlOmlnau ; ' Q :  Is.Mickey .Rooney secondlove'has been the years. Watcil for her in r etained!~: ha l f  the  dates in:Atlantic city and oureper tmen ig  dai ly  a t :  
l i i itora! Dldrlct/  going to:s.tar in abroad-  ballet, And, as she to ld  an upcoming segment of publishing . rights for 
::'Mlnlliryo#. way imusical asLong me recently'," her secret TV's  ."Quincy'.' which singing and writing the in  Souih Africa, and  
she'll l~gln a nationwide ~.~, . . . .  ' 2607 PEAR ST. " . . . .  . . . .  __1"eMmet/lien.. John silver How can he ..~ ntasy is to,dance -'An- was ~ f i lmed at Lake lyon. to "Valley Gi r l , "  tour Jan : / • Also, in i 
• l l~  l t~ l~ l  ~ possibly handle such a :'~nl~hym0usly and forone ~ahOe,  Nov., earlier this whichmeans he s slated December ,  :she |cling i " or call ' - 4~ 
Ali-"-It P~ml 'n t  ' part?- - I ,K.  _ t imeOnly--  with a Neik ,~ycar.-Ann hasn't done a ~ {tobe one rich teenager. Joan Rives and Ooldte ' . .  - - , i  . . . . . .  t 
~ ' : "  " ' "  York ballet company, . g reatdea io fTV.  In-fact, EV~.so , .a  recent con- Hawn on • Barbara ~ " O~-~l~t i [~t  ,. : - ]~ 
d lcated  •, she 's  pWealt~s s T~t :h~h:  ° . ~ ~ ~ ~ :  ,i .• 
unassuming, ai'ticulate a bit more  about her . . . .  ~ ' " 
and loves to  talk about  illness. " . . . .  : :, | ~ .  ~. r __  | 
her family .in decidedly ~ r Q.  We enjoyed the | .  . ~ I ~:L • 1 
un'Valley Girlterms. In : .Meryl ' .  S t reep-Roy  | ~ . . ,  ~L f~u. - - , , . .  I 
, i oneseaseshe is a typical Scheider movie thriller I qk .~UI r4 ,1~. - fgR ' l~ l r~f l  I 
Ciiiifornia:teen: she con- "Still o f  the Night" and | ' ~ ;  " . -:: ~ . I 
fusses her heartthrobs were i particularly im-  | . / J  ~ / - : : " . - .  ' _ l 
Mlxtoixlaitplladon an 'm who knows what dancing ' c.om!ng., movie, that .tells o are Maxwell Caulfield of  pressed with a character I ' ~ ~ _  , . i [~ .  ~ _ dE J I -  
. . . . . .  , .  ieats ne ahead, tne , s loe  Story ot mur- the. "Grease 2"  movie, actor named Irving Met- | . ~~p~r&:n ' l~ l ' l&o  i 
ann wMn rlqulrlcr Ix,is A, it s a joke. I Mtckey - '  -"~ ' P • u i dared P layboy  Dorothy ,, ,, 
I j  ~ lnce  a wlNllnaitkllometraradlul hasa  long-termplan.to N-waRn'S  "ucll a con Stratten.is mi ik inga lot andMattTimothy/Dill°n Hutton,°f Texall zman, who.stood:out as I ~ .~,~-  . ,. [ 
~ a representative of the / ~ ~ : :  . _  . . I of Smltharlh . star in '  a Broadway ' firmed beer -uzzler does of people mad. Why?-- "Valley i31r|" favorites. ., coroner s office, Has he I ~/~~, , [ [ z ,~.#,~l , , .  d ,v , . .  | 
All pswmmt meMrlals musical  Version o f  'h-. : i  . . . .  ~ . : .  '.t... , .-.E.H. " -.. , . 
. . .  .... . _ ..- ,,T,..~S.. r. .o~..,4 ,, u .  .~ . ,  . . . .  v,,~. , , , ,a , ,  - A The f i lmis  "Star Q~ i. wu, ilsaddened to  . ever ,hough of  changing. | ~ ~ - - ' / '  .... " - "  : | 10 IN  I I IM  I~  1110 . , r . , ,m u ~ ,a imsu.  r i~  . . • , . " ' • • . : . upp .. ,. o~,,~ h, ,a m,~, ., ,uE., ,h.  developing a • drinking 80"  .director'  Bob learn through another his name?. -L .W,  - I ~ .  , ,~, ,~o, , , ,  m~I tss .  • l 
conh'ador, Traffic con o ' . . . . . . .  . " problem? -. R L . ' ' ' ' n and ,~imln,, a- aroma' i ,  pirate, Long John, with . . . .  ~ ,_ : .  ' ,  L'... _= Fosse s outing based o column, that  the great A;  • Rather  sur-~ | ~ ' " : : : . /~  " : " I 
. . .  ~ '  . "  . : :  _ " : '  ~-act'or Hiirve P resnell. (a , , ,~ '~_u  .w~fu,,  ~,~. the life of  slain Playboy- Marlene Dietrich is now prisingly, he rhas alreadY,~ | ~ ~ t , , . _ , , : J , , ~  . . . . . . . .  I 
Will m suppnao IW me . . . . . .  , t . ,~w,.au. " ,~©.t ,y  . ' n living inPar is  as a total done .just . .thatl : .The :I ~ . . . . .  " . . . . .  v,~-- l . ..- . . . .  , - onet ime Daddy  in. . . , , ,~ . . , . , . . .  p laymate  S t ra t te  . 
mlnliltry.<... . . . .  ' , ' • - . , ,, .... ,, ,~,,,,,~, nat.some years ., . _ . . .  • ; ~ .... . . Broadway s .Annie ) -- b - -kh -  w-s Mn- ' rn  -'*~ Mar,el Hem,sway plays reclusewho never leaves ta lented .  Metzman,  I ~- :  ~ I 
leneee"eecumama am ~ who s over six feet tall -• • ~. . .  Y'. '~ ~v .,.~_.~,- Stratten andCl i f fRober-  her apartment, and even whots turned in equally | / tTl_'_ _ _____= . . . . . .  , ,__ " I 
v , aoout nis consumption Ipliclflcafionsara e allabli :~ playing. Long John  s . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • tson portrays Playboy pretends  tO be the so l id ,  'screen per- I r-,,o,,- , -=#,-~-,  " " I , " ' ,  I 
ol~naro liquor #is a " " from the --Mlnlstry:of  i enemY. ,Ai thefinalduel,  ~...~,. I.-- ~.^. . :~.~ , , . .  honcho- Hugh. Hefner. maid when fending form,,cos in ' ,Arthur,"  l - -  .... . ~oo  ~o~:~ . l 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ sa . . . .  Mi ..... , . . . .  ,~=u,,, ~.~ ~,v,~ v ,  , ,~ " ~ I rson TPanspor ta i lon  and ...._~S~.... ~k,ey, .bed ex- "k . .a  .-  ,~ 4.: r..  ^ .' ^ r '  SO-fa the on y pe off all phone calls. Has .durst MF~:rian.d 2 ta~ 
. . . . .  " ~ i . . . . . . . .  , . • . . , , ,  . . . .  , . , .  ,a . . . . .  " ' is she really come to this Hlnhwavs, Olsh'Ict Offlc~, ~ ~. ~(zl !~  .L.k)ng John that . • . . . . .  • . . who s truly, indignant 
3793 '3Alfred ~'!~Street, ~ [i~li~adbe~ii, t~lib, t/ti'! ife's oee.rr-wnlcn:neenloy.s, ~ movie ...director Peter  state? -- T~S. o thers ; .  was born  . . . . . . . . . .  
:i anq q alls at even tile eel,hers -B c 1~ela~me ' '.?' yicjssitudes" ,~ ~d~al l  W : ~t.:~ l,~u~, ':.... .. Bogdanovich, whor .says Douglas Kahn. He  made 
i • • I R i  £ '~  " . , ! * '~  .~= " ' : ;  i , . iUU l~t !~ l l l ' l i i l i i l l ,  • . '  " • i, tar . . . . . .  ,.~. . . .  ~ . . . .  . . OSWald-him "d~wn.ti~ ~ . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  he might sue when S the  sw i tch  fo r  
NUml~l r .  IM#~I41 I ' .  ' . ,~ ,  - ~ :~ i  . ,~ . . .  ~ " '  • , , -  • : ,. -R 'o~ae i~ ~ t  :-g.2~, f, Q. Why~ls Jane Fonda 80  opens th is  fail. He professional reasons, 
Sealed Mndars  mer~eo . . . . . . .  ' " ..... • • " ' • . ... . . . .. .~.Yw#~,..~(c~e~y l~?.to. ~, resotlufli.~.|b:,.disgusse to and Stratten had an af- _l~_ssibly, because Irving 
~spna l t  Pavement ,  ::~!~.~'~'~l~l:~r-~ma~ehbr~IfJookdowdy fair, which he plans to Metzman sounds more  
Smlthars. a,rea .. will .,be actreS¢~ IAOli'~Fii|iin~)~lf;' "i~liilr~r~iiexf'ms~,ie?,, . Is she ' write,, about in a book-- ' colorful. Plus, it's in line 
llcelV~l at Hie M)illStry. of tar first..~-starring on trying to'make some sort The Killing o f .  the with the current trend 
Transpor ta t ion  and Broadway~iiil~siteMaf- of  social Statement as '  Unicorn"--due out next toward more everyday- 
Hllhwayl, District. Oiflea, tha .Roe ~ in. :a,  musical usual?--N.E, spring. Bogdanovich, sounding; less theatrical 
37~3 Alfred Strimt, bgs00e, "Maggie. and  Jiggs,'.' whose career is in a dip names for actors, When 
Smlthm's, B.C.,' up ' bassi On the famous these days. says only he not busy with movie 
to I:00 comic strip "Bringing and DOrothy~reallyknew assignments, Irving, 
p.m., Friday, March l|th, who's : fascinated with 
< 
16, TIW Iterakl,'russday, ~c l~ l$+'lt~D, : , : /  : 4 r 'r : ' ' ;" I:4 ' L :~:"  i~ : ~ + ' :~:~FI'~q~ ' '  I I ; ~ 'I : ;  ;~:;"  ~ : ' :: 7':':~'+' : ,?: :+'+"++. ' ':' ;"+':'i :! 
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New charter,, causes  breeze:" 
VANCOUVER "(CP) -- Some lawyers are beginning to 
think the Canadian Charter of Rights.. and Freedoms is 
sending a hreeze of change through the balls of justice. 
When the charter, as part of the Constitution', first 
became law last April, some lawyers werecynical. They 
said the new documpnt, because of Canada's judicial 
conservatism, would remain as toothless as the old Bill of 
Rights. 
Now, in the wake of three recent appeal court decisions, 
defence lawyers are .beginning to revise their initial 
• o - opinions. 
Lawyer Michael Bolt0n, chairman of the B.C. bar's civil 
'+berries section, said: "The'se decisions, giving teeth to the 
+~mrter, area• indication that the new document may well 
have a noteworthY, impact on civil rights,, 
An estimated 150 cases,, relating largely to criminal 
procedural rights, have hecn decided under the charter 
since it was ~ .r~ i~.Lmed ayear  ago.,, . 1 " 
• ~l+~a~ i i~i~r+i.ii~+is or ihe'chart+r + ~+ ti~+ iower+ +real 
court level can be overturned by theappeal courts. They, in 
turn, can be reversed by the Supreme Court of Canada. 
But other lawyers echoed Boltgn's cautiQus optimism. 
They view the appeal court cases, in which judges used the 
charter to' Strike down existing laws, as a hopeful sign. 
The B.C. Court of Appeal, holding that a section of the 
Motor Vehicle Act cannot be "demonstrably justified in a 
"free and democratic society," struck, down the law as 
inconsistent with the~charter. 
Appeal courts in ontario and Prince Edward Islahd, 
looking at a contentious section of the Narcotic Control Act, 
decided, thdt an aspect of the law on.'drug trafficking 
violated rights guaranteed in the charter. 
Lawyer Terence La' Liberte, chairman of the B.C. bar's 
criminal justice section, said the appeal court decisions 
may indicate a new'liberalism among the Canadian 
judiciary. ~+ 
He said the three decisTons can be viewed as "a rather 
dramatic indication" that the judiciary will use the charter 
. • . • • . . 
to restate the.belief in a presumption Of innocence:+' . .1 
• "It is almost as if the judiciary always wanted to sayit, 
but couldn't," La Liberte said, "But now it is written down 
in black and white in a constitutional document, hey: f~l 
they can." "+ . , , :  :.. 
La Liberte was referring to the'fact that all three 'app~i 
courts, in a fundamental departure from previous case law, 
emphasized the charter's p lace as a constitutional 
document. 
The courts all indicated that the old Bill of Rights, as a 
parliamentary statute, did not. endow them with as much 
power as does the charter; .whfi:h carries the autho/'ity of an 
entrei~ched constitution. 
But  Robin Elliot, a~ 0Ssociateprofessor of law at the 
University of B.C. who specializes in constitutional law," 
cautioned against •being "overly optimistic" at this stage. 
Elliot said no enso involving the charterhas Yet been 
c~si.de .r~l. ~: b.~e:_Suprem9 Court of Cand da,+He tm!d e~etl 
the three appeal court deelsio~ didn't invblve tough't.a~e~! 
The appeal cases.involved" basic criminal aw, .a field in 
which the judiciary feels confident In initiating Change, 
whereas non-criminal charter matters may "be less easy to 
decide, he said: - • 
Seen Madigan, Vancouver's regional Crown counsel, is 
not giving to0much weight o the significance oftheappeal 
court decisions, which could be reversed by the. Supreme 
Court of Canada.. 
"I think it will take years, and I mean years, to develop 
some sort of definitive case law regarding the charter," he 
said. 
Madlgan said the appeal cases involving the Narcotic 
Control Act in which courts truck down a section requiring. 
a suspect to prove'he•wasn't trafficking, involved a matter 
ripe for reform... " +-. 
Said P.E.I appeal cour~ Justice Gerard Mitchell when he 
ruled*b'n section of the Narcotic C(mtrol.Act: "If the effect 
on the charter were any less (the charter) would be 
impotent." 
• ~ind'magnetic'cOofinementi'-+;+~+i..i-+/;._...!. ., . . :  ~ ~ , : ' ' 1~ ' ':" " 
The basis:for fusio"'is t~e CO~10~ ofatomsof hy '~ge,  +
the most commorYelement on earili;:.:. :.~:,", ; ,  +'~,:. " " . . . .  
• Unde" enormous ,p . ress  ":-:±:-:x:+";"+"::of/,:.100 . . . . . . . . . .  -I~es+: .a~d, :cempe,raiur.es : ,:'!':,i'! ":
p~u~ million degrees celsius; atoms wi U fuse./md '~iei.gy 
in a reaction lasting ar fleeting instant ~ O~e.btlllonth' of a 
t the University of Alberta, a -s ta te -o f - th~t+~t0n 
fluoride (KrF) In'sol" is being,built by?eleetrieal~e~lneers 
and should b'e ready +this summeP to'!stud~ aspects+;of 
inertial confinement fusion; ~ :' . ':::t.-' ~ q ' .  . , ,  . - .  +:! -  ~:~:', . ....... . 
Inertial confinement is the new technology, a sort 1Of 
second generati0~i in fusion researcK~ i(;~,as heraldedwith 
the development of large laserslin theeariy" 1970S. i:: , 
Megnetic onfinement hns' been Sttldied!for. 30 Y~ and 
will probably be used in the first fusion demonstration 
plants. . . . . . : / . . .  , . .  
The goal of the University of Alberta: researohers, is to,. 
~; . : "  
McDonald is a self-declared nemy of the oil companies 
-=-an enigma to nearby Fort McMurray, Ia city whos¢ 
lifeblood is the oll extracted from send at the Suncor Inc. 
and Sy~crdde Canada Ltd. plants in northeastern Alberta. 
Alberta's only elected female Indian ehlef, McDonald is 
head of one of the l~rovinee's'smallest and poorest Indian 
bands, located upstream from Fort MeMurray on the 
Alhabasca Ri~er. 
In the last ~wo years McDonald has blocked logging 
trucks from passing through er town and taken Suneor to 
court for allegedly polluting the Athabasea. 
Such aggressiveness has earned her the loyalty of most 
band men~.l~ere but in Fort McMurray coffee shops and 
• board roon~the feelings ate overwhelmingly against her.. 
Norm Weiss, Progressive Conservative member of the 
Albertalegislature for McMurray-Lac la Biehe, suggests 
McDonald has just abOut worn out everybody's petience. 
"She'd have a much better chance of getting things 
accomplished if she worked through the proper channels," 
' T ' ,  ' ++'  
' . .  ' : ;  ; ~' ' : ' . ! ' , :  ~ .'  : ' : :~ i  i : '  
fs,for success infusion re 
,: , .  . . . . .  .+.  , . : :  ~ + ,,~; ~ ! ., . :  
+, . . .  
 STRUcTioN:HOTICE'; 
Thbrnhlll Residents 
,equlres Dlan"/ 'eolstrat i0n ' • 
with in .  :!-.the : ' Thornhl l l  area+; 
ed. .  
study the interaction between a laser beninand its target. I- , in format ion regarding: this requirement i 
~ngineers ~ have a'good idea how;laser tight scatters ,,, .can', be obtained by contacting the  
before it reaches the inner layers of the target and how the ' I R.D~K,S.+ by-law enforcement officer .at 
target absorhs the laser's endrgy/ . . . .  ~. ' .  . . . .  • -: 3$$6:Des :  Ja rd lns  :Avenue,  :~638:1565", 
For laboratOry trials ~ey Will experime~nt:Wi~se~veral -" betW .een#he hours | p ;m; ;  6 p.;m+ Monday~:, 
-wavelengths0fliglit;animportantfact0rthat~ffe~ts~howa " ~::;F~ldayoratt'heR.D.K.$.0fficeatN0.9-~ !. 
target absorbs -energy,,, says project :,.leader .:.; ~ ;  
Offen~rger. ::: ~' :: :~ ~'i: .',' , : '  , - .  :;'::'~,%~ 
1 The umversity s KrF laser has a shorter wave length than 
the mope>e~mmon: carbon dioxide,i~er :andmay l~mve 
more efficient for future fusion reactors, i : 
I ~: :Laze l le  Avenue,  Terrace,  ~7251.  
I-" .S igned .:: ; .- . -,,+ 
I. thaMes  F .Meek  . ' +'i .. . . .  ' :: 
::.:: By;l:a~w,Enf0rcement Offlcei'", '" ' " ~'!i 
: YOUR ALTERNATE FOOD sTOnE I I  I l l I~ I I  
4662 LakolseAvenue , el i l l .  IU  
We reserve the. rigM to limit quantifies 'Thurs..Fri. 9:00am-9:00pm,,  
STORE HOURS: Mon..Wed 9:50am-6pm; Saturday 9:00am4:00pm 
I. BARON of BEEFHiPPAK 
•.,  prices Effective . March 15-1t 
(Grads-A, approx, TOIbS,)You.eceive . . . .  *1!' ""'""''°" " '"" $ I * ' ' ' "  ' 7U 
'.--Top Round Steaks or Roasts " . --Blade"chuck St~ks " . 
_ '--Outside Round Steaks or Roasts --Bonele~ Bled• Roast " 
--Sirloin Tip Steaks or Roasts ~Boneless Stew.Beef " I L l  
- -Ground.e l  ks --Ground Beef . . . .  ,$3  94  kg  
--Bonelss Stew Beef ---~ea~ Soup Bones 1 " , + I " 
WEIGHT LOSS IN  BONING & TRIMMIN( WILL INCREASE PR ICE  PER POUND.  
• . i I 
I i0,bs:Chicken Breasts =21 50]mbs;Chuck+lllade St aks:S1799 
I $ • I. • " " '  
lOIbs.POrk Butt Steaks 19.98 tOtbs.LOin.Po .Chops $29;50 
50 I Chief  Dorothy McDonald protests ,labs'B°neless': Stew $21, ,I mbs. Chicken tegs 
• : - '  : ,  SENIOR CITIZENS PAK , , 40 +,.:i® +,,,, i uct +' . . . . . .  L . 
attracts her share of c0ntr()versy. Fort MacKay, 400 kilometresflortheast of Edmonton.~,. YOU Receive... --3 Ibs. Sliced Bacon' 
Night after night, i f i ,30  C temperatures, McDonald 
stood in the middle of the dark road, convinced police would 
co/ne to arrest her:i'The ' dispute was resolved with'oUt 
incident. . ' ~:'~, " ,. 
One fact that haunts McDonald,m-the r ahzatmn she may 
burn all her bridges with gbvernment and industry if sh'e 
continues to act radically whenever an issue arises. -~ 
"I hope that ndver happen•," she said. "I know il~e 
government would like to make me lo~klike acrazy person 
and forget all abOut me. But that's the chance.I've got to  
take. I wish they'd learn that if they treated me with 
honesty things wou]d+~, different ,., 
, I  look at it this way, when you've got no money, no jobs, 
.no running water for your~ community there's not much to 
lose/' 
--5 Ibs. Shoulder Plcnl~"Rork Chops 
--6 Ibs. Pork Picnic Roasts 
-5  Ibs. Med. Ground Beef 
---5 Ibs. Minute Steaks 
he said. "My experience is that she doesn't do'that." 
Hbw does this shy Edmonton high school graduate come 
to be regarded this way? 
"I'mnot a monster," said McDonald. "I've just learn~ 
from, experience that negotinting quietly with goven)ment 
and industry doesn't work. I gotfed up with, being treated 
• . like a fool," ~ 
McDonald broke out of her. shell two years ago by 
challenging an Indian Act provision which strips native 
women of their' tl'eaty rights if they marry non-indians.. 
• • Ittook her less than a year to make her band the first i~ 
the:coun'try/t0 end I~enerations of discrimlnati0n. 
Since then ~e has aggressively pursued everything tba 
stood between her. and her'community's welfare. 
Weiss 'attributes McDonald's ~adieal tu~i to her 
eonsldtant, Jim .BrAe•bets, a seasoned organizer who' 
.~mmutes to Fort MacKay from Court•nay, B.C 
McDonald acknowledges Erie•bets writes her,.:.tpews 
releases and dferd her ways of.pursuing her goM~ - 
t "But I make my final decisions. I d like to learn to'act 
completely on my own. BUt our community-doesn't have 
time for me to learn'how government operates, what our 
rights are and Who to complai~ to. YOu can't be strong if you 
don't know Your'weaknesdeS." 
At no time was ~t~cDonald's strength more evidenl than 
'~ -  
T im l 
' PiCK UP,& DELIVERY 
. . . .  . • . • . ,  . .  • • ,  . 
_....c..w...: 1 $79oo  - -5  Ibs. Beef Sausage' .~. -!; • 
--3 Ibs. Young.Beef Liver ,- : '., 
--3 Ibs. Pork Hocks 
638;8!95 
f 
Radio Message Answering Service 
.,.: . For. Pager N0.31 
~ . ,2  
BUSINEss ROAD RUNNER 
• SERVICE  TO 
-' :TERRACE-THORNHILL- 
-REMO-AIRPORT 
E.A. GARNER LTD. 




1 ~ k g l  l ib .  
• KAROD GINGER 
1 NATURAL + BRAN 
88 . 120c,,; 
--Special Feature-- 
OAT ROLLED _ ,  
DATE PieCES. 
ROLLED OATS' 
$11g/77c , ' 
kg I I ' I  :lb. 
--Spectal Feature-- 




,~g , lb. 
UgH MIMT :WAFERS 
t - , I  
, , , ; . ,  
'OE tlClOUS , '  
c c $i7417gc '- 86. /39 . .  , , . ,  • lb . .  ,, . . . . .  . . 
